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U.S. Declares Soviet Withheld Their Contributions To Be Honored- Rally Twice 
To Grab Win 
In Aerial Duel Full Cooperation in Ship Case 

Statesmen 
Contend RussIa 
Shirked Duty 

Department Holds 
Entry at Murmansk 
Was Contrary to Law 

.--------------------------------------------
Eastern Fair Nears '39 Close 

• • e • • • • ,. • 

Non-Existent Czechoslovakia's Exhibit 
Returns to Exposition in 1940 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (AP)- Czechoslovak mInlster to the 
The 1939 New York world's fair United States, announced that 

~~r:d g:~w:~e~~tr~in:~d t~~~~~ his native country's exhibit bull-
ar.ces that the exhibit of non- ding would be open again next 
extent Czechoslovakia would be year at ceremQnies marking the 
back again next year. 21st anniversjlry of the founding 

Factions Clash 
On Neutrality 
Bill Changes 

Foes of Embargo 
Prepare To Fight 
Measure in House 

Nile Kinnick Passes 
To Couppee, Evans, 
Green for Scores 

STATISTICS 
Iowa Wis. 

First downs ...................... 7 
Yards gained rushing 

(net) ............................. 105 
Forward passes attempted 17 
Forward passes compo .... 7 
Yards gained by forward 

passes .............................. 124 
Yards lost, attemp!ed for-

ward passes ....... ..... .... . \) 
Forward passes inter

cepted by .................... 6 
Yards gained, run back of 

int. passes .................... 29 
Punting averages (from 

152 
l'7 

5 

1!)2 

1 , WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 (AP) 
-The United States made new 
charges tonight that Soviet Rus
sia "withheld adequate coopera
tion" in the dispute over the cap
tured American freighter City of 
Flint. 

Winds Qf near-gale fo.·ce, which cf the Czechoslovak republic. 
ripped a chunk of plaster from It was Indicated that the pavil
thE' 750-foot trylon and played ion would be supported through 
havoc with Mardi Gras torchlight prlvate subscription. as it was in 
parades failed tu deter a Satur- part this year. 
day (x?wd of close to 250,000. RepreseQtatives of Nor.way and 
The fatr closes Tuesday. I Denmark, ' however, satd they 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 28 (AP)
Seldom-used parliamentary ~trat
cgy was put in -readiness tonight 
to slide the administration's neu
tt'ality .bill through the house 
without chango next week but 
foes of arms embargo repeal serv
ed notice that they would not 
serve as a "rubber stamp." 

For almost 20 years Dean Emer
itus Carl E. Seashore of the 
graduate college and psychology 
department, left, and Prof. George 
W. Stewart, head of the physics 
dI1pa-;tn'lent, right. have conduct-

cd research in twe;> important two Iowa faculty members will 
fields-Dean Seashorc in the psy- be honored by the Acoustical So
ct.ology of music I1nd Professor ciety of America at a special lun-
(c. • • • c:heon next Saturday, when the 

scrimmage) .................. 37~ 40 
Total yards, all kicks re-

turned ........... ................. 82 1111 
Opponents' fumbles re-

In a statement reviewing the 
capture of the vessel by a German 
raider and her subsequent entry 
into the Russian port of Mur
mansk, the state department con
tended it was the Soviet govern
ment's "clear duty" to turn the 
crait over to her American crew 

Col. Vladimir S. H u r ban, I \\ ould not participate in 1940. ,. dewart In theoretICal acobstics. Acoustical Society meets f or the covered ........................... 0 7 
65 

Examiners Question Legality 
Of Sl1mmerwill Settlements 

l"tr their prominent cont:ributions I first time on the University of 
10 their fields of research, these Iowa campus. 

Yards lost by penalties .... 70 

---------------------------------

The department. which main
tains the entry was illegal, said 
the Germans apparently had 
changed their story llS to why it 
was necessary to take the craft to 
Murmansk. First, the statement 
said, It was alleged that the Ger
man prize crew lacked needed 
charts. 

Audit Indicates Six 
Compromi es Settled 
Minus Bank Approval 

Ouiji Board 
Owners? 

Administration leade .. s express
E'd confidence that they had the 
£trength t() steer the measut'c 
sJ.fely through. some placing the 
margin of Victory as high as 50 
"otes. 

However. Rep' .. esentative Fish 
(R-NY), leading the light ror re
tention of the emba· .. go, . hotly 
rontcstcd such claims, He asserted 
tr.ere was a good chanCe to re
~ erse the verdict of the senate, 
which passed the bill containing 

University of Iowa Debaters 
To Meet Britain ~oveDlher 15 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Dally (owan Sports Editor 

MADISON, Oct. 26 (Special to 
The Daily Iowan)-There was a 
Badger hunt at Camp Randall 
stadium here this afternoon and 
21,000 Dad's Day customers ssw 

Was Abandoned 
"Later this ground seems to have 

been abandoned and a new ground 
for theory rela ling to defecti ve 
machlnery was set up." 

The statement caustically de
clared that "each person can de
cide lor himself" how much light 
Is shed on the incident "by the 
action of the Soviet government 
in withholding adequate coopera
tion with the American govern
ment with respect to assembling 
and disclosing to the American 
embassy in Moscow the essential 
facts pertaining to the landing, 
the whereabouts .and welfare of 
the American crew." 

The new charges steered close 
to open accusations of Soviet bad 
faith and laid tbe ground work 
for additional diplomatic action. 
They reinforced the "indignant" 
protests made yesterday in Mos
cow by Ambassador Laurence A. 
Steinhardt. 

Stili In Murmansk? 

DES MOINES, Oct. 28 (AP)
Iowa bank examiners today took 
exception to some compromise set
tlements negotiated by Ben S. 
Summerwill in the Johnson county 
Saving, bank receivership but 
said other compromises "were 
completed in . accordance with de
partment a thorizatfon and court 
order." 

The sufficiency of interest col
lected on settlements of some nc·· 
counts also was questioned. 

Summerwill resigned as exam
iner in charge of liquidation of the 
Iowa City institution last June 15. 
D. R. Drake succeeded him as re
ceiver. The receivership is still 
open. 

The audit, released today by 
Gov. George A. Wilson, was made 
by special banking department 
examiners C. V. Adams and Clar
ence Piehl. 

Summerwill, whose bank re
ceivership activities have been 
under fire the last several weeks, 
collected or settled by compromiae 
$844,636 worth of notes out of a 
tota.1 of $931,102 owed by bank 
borrowers, the report discloses. 
The outstanding balance was $86,-
464. 

Tile audit said six compromises 
were consummated without the 
written approval of tbe banking 
department. 

21 S.U.I. Folk 
Guess 19·13 Score 
Before Hawk Game 

_ t'1e repealcr last nigbt. 
When a local merchant offered Whatever the outcome, a 1I00c 

to awatd a p~llaw tor the person fight of major proportion;; • ap
who could predict the Iowa-Wis- pt:ars assured when tile house 
consin football score, he didn't leadership tries to start its care~ 
suspect for a moment that Iowa fully-geared machinery to pre
City contained 21 prophets. vent any amendment of the ~cn

In other words, Williams' Iowa ate bil!. 
Supply has a problem on its Speake< Bankhead announced 
hands. Blank cards within the that the leadership would mov!! 

/4 HIckerson, 
Merle Miller 
To Take Part 

1939 European War 
Foreshadows Exciting 
Discussion-Baird 

store for the past week waiting to send the bill to a joint senate- Dramatized by this year's Euro-
for visitors to register their names h,' use conference committee to " f b pean war, the annual interna-and guesses held 1,346 names at compose the Wide dl ferences e-
game time. A drawing is to be twen the mea3ure approved by tiona I debate between a team 
held at 5 p.m. tomorrow to decide tll!! senate and that which passed from the British Isles and the 
the winner. the house last summer. University of Iowa promises to 

Those who predl'cted the 19 t The chief difference is that the o be one of the most exci ling yet, 
13 score are L. R. Morford, James house bill provides for a modi-
Becker, S. Jones, Bob Wood, E:;- f'£d embargo. It would prohibit according to Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
ther Berges, M. Boyar, Don the shipment to belligerents of director of debate. The date has 
Hoastmann, Melvin Sogge, Harold a,'ms and munitions, but not such been set for Nov. 15. 
Motin, James E. Nelson, John "Jmplements ()f war" as airplanes. Loren Hickerson, A4 of Iowa 
Compton, Maressa Jehn, Bill City, and Merle Milier, A4 of 
Thayen, Robert Clothier, Jack Marshalltown, will represent the 
Keller, Dick Halsey, L. Jurge- Omaha Killing University of Iowa, opposing 
meyer, A. G. Kegler, David Ivie, George J. Bean and Victor Hugh 
Jack Swink and Harry Ward. Parkinson of England and Wales. 

14 DAYS-SCRAM! 

INDIANS SOLVE RELATIVES 
'VISIT' PROBLEM 

~. ------

WASHINDTON, Oct. 26 (AP) 
- The pajtrte Indians of CaUfOl·
nia kno~ ' .... hai to do abouL 
visi ting ttlatives. The Indian 
oUice dlsc;tosed tbat a provision 
in the coIfstl tulion of the tribe 
says: 
"Visits from relatives or friends 

of those having residence on the 
reservation shall be permitted, 
but shall be limited to 14 days 
at anyone time, and shall not 
exceed 30 days in anyone cal
endar year." 

Admits Slaying 
Of Instructor 

Indiana FIyer Nabbed 
After Discovery Of 
Missing Avia'lor's Body Last week only one prophet Suspect Placed The status of the annual uni-

could be found. lfe was Harold versity custom of debating a 
Knauf, who predicted that Michi- In Conflenement EUl"opean team was in doubt fot INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 28 (AP) 
gan would beat Iowa, 27 to 7. some time, Professor Baird said, -Indiana state pOlice supel'lnten

because of the difficulty in bring- dent Don F. Stiver announced 

The tangled tale of the captive 
freighter had taken a new turn 
earlier today when the German 
ministry of marine informed the 
United States that the vessel was 
stilJ at MW'mansk, instead of sail
Ing the seas in charge of the Ger
man prize crew. 

This sharply conflicted with 
word that previously had been 
circulated both in Berlin and Mos
cow. On Thursday night. the So
yiet government announced the 
release of the vessel, which had 
been captured by a German raldel· 
as a contraband carrier and taken 

Newton Man KUled lng a British team to the United lDnlght Ernest Ple&ch ' .Hoosl.er avl. 
Discover Man's Body NEWTON (AP) - James Kar- LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 28 CAP) States. However, both Parkinson I ator had ' conlesaed io the lIIayin, 

DES MOINES (AP) - Police reman, about 60. a substitute -Jerry Lloyd. 45-year-old Omahll and ~e~ have bee~ especially lof Carl Bivens, S8-year-old MIs
yesterday reported discovery of Newto~ mail carrier for 11 years, negro ch'lt'ged with fiTst degree comnussloned by their. govern- sourl flying Instructor. 
the body of a man Identified as was killed at noon yesterday murder in the torso slaying 011 ment to come to America to de- MACON MOt 26 (AP) 
Paul Benton, 40, a Des Moines when he was struck by a Rock Mrs. Abraham Schwaczkin, wlfe bate in colleges and universities. Th b d '! CO'r'l B~ . 38 ye -

In.~-- tl '&1 f e 0 y 0 a IVens, - ar-
mU~lcian, beside a front porch Island freight train at a crossing ?f an .Omaha c~ntor, was placed ..,. .. en on V8. A 00 ness old fJ ing instructor who vanished 
steps of a residence here. here. 10 solttar~ co~rmement at the . The question will ~ thc all- m st!riousl with a assen er 
-------------.:..---------...-...,.,.-- ~tate penitentiary here late to· Imp~rtan~ one of ~erlcan intel'- i/ a ello': lane este~da !as 

to Murmansk. , 
Also on Thursday night, well

Informed sources in the Soviet 
capital had passed out· the infor
mation that she had actually sailed 
from Murmansk. 

On Her Way 
Official advices received in 

Berlin had supported this state
ment, and officials there said yes
terday that the City of Flint was 
Voyaging down the North sea to
ward Hambura, manned by the 
nazi prize crew. 

But today the German minist.ry 
of marine informed Alexander C. 
Kirk, American charge d'affaires 
at Berlin, that the Flint was still 
at Murmansk this afternoon (Ber
lin time) with the American crew 
of 41 aboard. 

British Planes Force Down 
Nazi Reconnaissance Airship 

LONDON, Oct. 28 (AP)- A 
lafge G e r man reconnaissance 
l'lllne apparently seeking infO' .. -
r.ation on Britain's great naval 
uase ~t Rosyth fell victim today 
to the royal air force in a spec
t(1cular sky battle witnessed by 
b undreds of Scots. 

Two German airmen were kill
ed and two captwed when the 
German plane was forced down 
SIX and one half miles soutbeast 
of Edinburgh. 

The invading plane seemingly 
Wus headed fur the Firth of Porth 

I'nd the Rosyth base, opjective ot 
previous nazi raids. 

In announcing the air battle. 
the air ministry also said Bcitish 
lJirplanes carried out successful 
reconnaissance lliahts over "cer
tain areas .In 50uthern GerpnBDy" 
;a5t night and aU returned. 

British lighting ships intercep· 
ted the German airplane. As hun
dreds 01 Scots. watched from the 
ground, the planes zig-zagaed 
across the sky with the invader 
desperately trylni to shake of( 

da!. Lloyd was captured neat venbon m .Europe s war, ,;!pheld fOUn(/in a Jicket ~ear he~e to
Gbdden, Iowa, yesterday. by ~be Br~tishers, as agamst a night a few hours before Ernest 

'Yarden Jos.ep~ O'Grady ex- foreign polley of aloofness, de- Pletch barnstorming aviator 
r,lamed tha.t It IS customary to fended ?y the ~owa team. made ~ forced landin near Bloom~ 
pla~e al~ pnsoners brou~ht to the ~e .mternational debate, the ington Ind. and wa~ arrested by 
pcn.~tenttan: lor protective custo- u,ruverslty's most coveted. foren- Indian'a highway police. 
dy mto solit~r?" SIC honor, comes as a cl~ax to Bivens had been missin since 

Sht'dff William Dorr~nce of sever~1 seas~n~ of debatmg :Bnd he took a passenger who Jtssouri 
~maha and several of hIS depu- speaking activity tor both Hlck- highway patrol captain W. J. 
ties brought Lloyd here. erson and MllIer. . Ramsey said answered the de~ 

O"Grady sald ~e made no at- The Britlsb debat~s come to scriP'tion of Pletch for a fIi,ht. 
tempt to talk WI~~ Lloyd, ~ut the United StateS wl~h a :o~ Indiana state police superinten
th?,t he appeared. ~e~ glum. background of colleg18te activity dent Don F. Stiver said Pletch, 

I guess he didn t haye any- behind them. 1'1r. Bean represents who was In a yellow passenger 
t.'ung to say," th~ ward~n added. the National Union of Students of plane when arrested, was taken 

Lloyd wns arraigned 10 Omaha England and Wales. He was grad- into custody on a technical charge 
~oday. where he en.tered automat- uated from the ~niversity of Liv- and is being held for Missouri au~ 
Il'ully a plea of mnocent. The erpoolin 1937, SlOce then has gone thoritles 
Nec·~aska statute rorbids anyone to Spain as a member of a stu- _. ______ _ 
to plead gul1ty to a first degree dent d.elegation, was an editor of B d 'C e , 
r.ourder ch!uge, and a lI'ial by tile univeraity magazine, and is yr ruiser 
jury must be held. now readinIJ for his bar finals. 

Nazis l:laim Success-e-s-='in--Sea Warfare ~:~!:~I:!~ 
its pursuers. 

* * * • • • BERLIN, Oct. 28 (AP)-Ger~ (wery round of the lirst eight 
many tonight rlaimed signal suc:- weeks of the war with the excep
~ss at small cost in the war on I:on of the United States senate 
tI,e scas, assertina that h~r sub- r.ctlon In voting to Ult the anru. 
nlilrlne ahd bomber attacks on embargo. Germans expect the 
merchant shipping had struck tel. house of representatives to vot( 
ling blows at I:Irltaln's food sup- the same way. 
ply by sinking 115 ships totaling Authocized sources said that In 
<76,32J tons. &ddition to merchant 8hlpplna 

This has been achieved, said 78,000 tons of warships have been 
the hiih command communique, Dent to 'the bottom and 125,000 

I at the cost 01 only three submar- ton8 damaged. There waa no In~ 
lnt's, loss of which "must be C!ication of how many ot the 115 
counted on In view of their Ion. merchantmen reported sunk be-
,t<aence." 101l,ed to neutral nations. 

Nazis did that Britain had lost . In London the admfralty ,ave 

.. . . 
the total British merchant ship
I,lug losses to noon Oct. 28 as 51 
ships totalling 210,021 tons and 
r,eutral losses as 29 ships totalUng 
':'2,000 tons. These fiJurea do not 
include the 22,500-lon aircraft 
.c.·u-rler C 0 u rag e 0 u s and the 
!!9,150-totl batueahlp Royal Oak, 
loss of which · In IUbmarine at
tacks the Brltbh Officially admit. 
British leaden At merchan. 
shlppl9i loues are' !)em, replaced 
rapldl;. 

The nUla deJ11 the1 have 1000t 
a IOOre or more IUbmariDea til 

the British contencL 

* * * Nazi propaganda surrounding 
Submarine and bomber dee(is 
\I hich filled tonight's press made 
it clear that Germa.ny beUeves 
shc Is giving Britain a taate ot 
what a "hunger blockade"-the 
term the nazis use for Brltaln'~ 
bl,)ckade of Germany-Is Ilke. 

Nazi ol1icial8 indicated they 
would delay a declsiQn OR the 
possible effects of the liltina of 
the United S~tell at'ms embar,o 
-If the house tollows senate ae.-
tion. 

There WIIS some belJef t/lat a 

* * * ~,h and CB',-ry plan for arms 
mIght not work out so well for 
tile allies-especiaUy with Ger
man submarines and surface 
r alders roaming the seas, (Britisb 
naval spokesmen admit that two 
German "pocket battleships," the 
Deutschland and Admiral Scheer, 
ure lit lar,e.) 

In some ,0vern!Dent qulirter~ 
it was previous1,y believed a lIft
Ihi of the embargo would involw 
the United states within a short 
time in war a,alnst Germany. 
This view, appears no 
10nler to be held. 

LIMA, 0., Oct. 28 .AP)- A 
7!',000-pound snow cruiser built 
fur the Byrd Antarctic expedition 
I:1Y on its side In the bed of II 

small stream tonight, victim pf 
nnother mishap in its crawling 
progress lr{)m Chicago 10 Boston. 

The 55-foot-long vehicle struck 
a bridge corner, crumpled a 
y,uard rail and slid ahQut eight 
feet down a blink Into the bed 
of Pine run near here. 

Seven crew members and 8I!V
(.,.,1 hltch~hlkers jumped to safe
ty. Crewmen planned to bUild a 
runway to carry the cruiser back 
tu the roa4. 

Czechs Clash 
With German 
Police Cordons 

4 Persons Reported 
Killed as Celebration 
Of Holiday Is Banned 

Dr. Eddie Anderson's Hawkeye 
huntsmen shackle Wisconsin s 
powerful Big Ten entry and lea"e 
the Badger easy prey for the rifle 
right arm of Nile Kinnick in :a 
19-13 struggle. 

It wasn't meant for the Hawk
eyes to lose today-and they 
didn't. Twice seemingly beaten, 
the thin lIne or Iowa heroes ral
lied around Kinnick, the .harti
shooting "Corn belt Comet/' roared 
into the lead and in the end left 
the Badger a completely con
quered, but stlll dangerous beast. 
And, it was KInnick who was a 

PRAGUE, Oct. 28 (AP)- All part of every touchdown play, w~o 
undetermined number of Czechs set up the first Iowa marker with 
Dnd G e r man s were 7:eported a brilliant 60 yardo kickoff returh, 

and checked more than one Bac!
wounded tonight in violent clash- ger runner with jarring tackles. 
es resulting from demonstrations It was also Kinnick who remainl!d 
in observance of the twenty-first throughout the fray, along with 
anniversary of the Czechoslovak four other 50-minute heroes, Ma·x 
republic. Hawkins, Mike Enich, Wally 

Reports persisted, but without Bergstrom and Charles Tollefson, 
cl)nfirmation, that lour persons against the crashing Badgers, who 
rad been killed. slashed back to the end, but could 

Shots were heard in various I not match the long range scoring 
parts of Prague. The demonstra- power that was Iowa's. 
unns increased in violence until Passes Featured 
midnight when the' crowds began Every score of the game, sut~ 
te disperse gradually. • prisinSly enough, came through 

Once the disorders subsided the airlines, but the scores fail 
police began to relax some of the to tell the story of the battie, for 
security measures to enforce the it was on the ground that much 
lJazi ban on public observance of of the struggle was waged, and It 
the national holidaY. was on the turf that the Hawkl!)'~11 

Streets blocked off earlier in first struck their winning pace, 
Ihe day were reopened. but heav- when they shook Kinnick looSe 
llY armed police continued to pa- on one dazzling run and, later, 
trol the fain thoroughfares. checked the powerful roarlDi 

A cordon of police was thrown George Paskvan. 
:Jround the centE'c of the city, iso- Out alter their first conference 
lating that section. victory of the year, the Badgers 

Although German police and were not long in showing their 
storm troops had clashed with teeth. Midway in the oPcnin.r 
patriotic Czechs during the day, quarter they found an oPenin& 
first reports of shooting came to- When Gradisnik and PaskVan 
night. The wounded were said to charged into Iowa territory with 
have been taken to two hospitals. two sucoesslve first downs, then 

.. took to the air. A long pass from 

French Retire 
1~,OOOFrom 
WarS@rvice 

PARIS, Oct. 28 CAP)- Despite 
indications of an imminent Ger
man offensive on the western 
front, the French government 
published an order today which 
was expected to release 100,000 
men from war service. 

The order provided that many 
older men and those of any agl' 
who have four or more children 
may return to their homes. 

It followed an unofficial report 
that the French had sunk a Qer
man submarine, apparently in the 
North sea although the location 
was not specified. The report was 
given some support by a semi
official announcement that French 
vessels and seaplanes had carried 
out "several dire.t attacks and it 
appears one of these at least has 
been successlu I." 

Military sources said the report 
was strengthened further by the 
findina of six bodies aU the coast, 
establlshlna proof, they said, of 
destruction of the aubntu'ine 
which "appa1?ntly had been lit
erally torn apart by the explo
sion of a depth bomb." 

Gradisnlk to Lorenz took the 
Badgers to the Iowa 14 to set up 
the score. Gradisnik faded back 
)n the next play and ritled an-

(See HA WKEYES, Page 4) 

19to13-
Exit! 
Currier Hall 
Game Enthusiast 
Gives Fire Alarm. 

Residents of Currier hall had. 
'a lire drill yesterday. 

It wasn" exactly planned the 
woy It worked out. 

Suddenly alarms rana all over 
the building. Currier Mlmen left 
the buIlding, in c.-derly but spee~ 
dy fashion. University of Iowa 
men who had been waltiDi for 
dates In the lobby also qult the 
hulldi1\C. 

It wasn't ju,t a crosa~sectIon 
demonstration by a few 01 the 
",omen who Uve there. It W81 'a 
r:\ass e~odu.. , 

The 11re alarm hadn't been 
plAnned. It wall believed that 
some over~zeal0U8 Hawkeye f~ 
iellberately or accidentall11OU!l4-
ed the alarm to ceIeb'l'8te the Iowa 
vlc1x1ry. 
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SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1939 

The 
E.Metk. 
OJ War 

THE WOltLD disannament con
ference that was held in Geneva 
in 19sa ls a tarcc of the highest 
type when we compare those days 
of vain talk with the realism of 
the warfare of today's nations. 

One writer wrote in February 
of 1&32: ' 

"When the opening addresses 
are reduClld to their final essen
tials, it becomes clear that the 
minds of the diplomats are un
animous on the acceptance of 
three major, pyschologicaJ pre
mises. The first of these is the re
co,nition that the world as a 
whole is looking to the conference 
for honest effort and some tan
Mlble results in the way of real 
cilsarmament; secondary, thes 
statesmen are unquestionably of 
the Opinion that the security of our 
~esent civilization and the way 
out of the Present economic de
pression, as well as the prevention 

.. " " of such depressions in the future, 
can be achieved only on the basis 

.. , ~f an enduring world peace; and, 

I Ij. 

• 1. 

lastly, It Is recognizcd that 8 

1I0sslble failure on the part of this 
conference to atiain at least its 
l1\ajor aims would have a dire 
~(ect." 

Th ' same writer predicted that 
on the basis "of the very iew de
finite commitments" offered by 
the nations, "the coruel'ence will 
act as a unit in demanding the 
abol/tJon, as a means of waging 
warfal'e, of submarines, tanks, 
heavy artillery, poison gas and 

r ba<:teria, lind "possibly capital 
, ships, as well as the use of air

eraft for the purpose of bombing 
JlOIlcombatants." 

That was in 1932. 
In 1939 most of the noUons 01 

'the world have armed or are arm
ing to the fullest extent, submar
ines and heavy artiJ1ery, and air
craft are being used as major 
weapons. 

The bombing of noncombatants 
has become a favorite pastime oj 

Dation!! at war. 
In 1932 they were discussing the 

e.thetics of "war." In 1939 they 
are discussing it again, one nation 
asserting that it will not use "in
human" methods of warfare unless 
the other combatant does. They 
are talk\ng ~bout "humanizing" 
w.1"fl\re, mind you! 

Someone !las aptly said, "There 
.e only two possibHities for mo
bilized forces : they must either 
demobilize, or march ." 

Those disarmament con!erence~ 
that were held during the period 
of the armistice were in vain, 
There is no such thing as estheti
~ warfare in our world. There 

, can be no compromise between 
war and peace. 

vation of human nature, the meth
ods Dies is using will merely tend 
to make "martyrs" of the com
mies, and win them new friends. 

We agree with the Chicago 
Daily News which believes that 
lhe List of "AJnerican League for 
Peace and Democracy" members 
which the Dies commJttee released 
is "a smear eHort aimed at the 
owners of the names on the list, 
and also at the Roosevelt admini
stration." 

In his book, "The Washington 
Correspondents," Leo Rosten 
pOints out, "The alertness 01 
eongressmen to favorable publi
city for themselves and the pro
grams in which they are interested 
may be seen in ~he manner in 
which congressional committee 
hearings are conducted. Paul 
Mallon has pointed out that the 
modem inqui ry is arranged with 
an eye to providing a 'hot story' 
regularly at noon each day, to 
give the afternoon papers 8 strik
ing 'lead,' and another one late 
in the afiernooh, to live the 
mornIng papers a fresh lead. He 
uggests that Jnvestl,ators are 

care(ul not to develop too many 
important points at once, but 

auge their pace so as to hold 
the public's attention as long as 
))<)SSible." 

Mr. Rosten's obser.aUon may 
be significant in explalnJng the 
odd nature of the Dies committee. 

And as for the i-eds-one man 
We know yesterday cracked, "I'm 
not aCra id of a new red scare. It 
seems to me the reds are scared 
enough all ready!" 

The Moon 
Shows 
Off! 

AN ECLIPSE OF either the sun 
or the moon alwaY$ excites the 
imagination of humans. Coming 
on a crisp October night, the 
eclipse of the moon which took 
place Friday night was enhanced 
with an aura of,mysticism lor those 
Iowans who by romance or some 
other motivation looked moon
ward. 

For Iowans the eclipse was a 
spectacular five-hour show The 
99.2 per cent eclipse waR visible 
wherever there were cloudless 
skies in NOrth and South Amer
icil. Iowans saw the phenomenon 
in clear skies after the clouds 
which banked the sky through 
the day had been swept sway. 

There is 'an elevating thrili in 
wnlchlng a spectacle of the sort 
the moon, riding high in the sky, 
ofrered Friday night. 

It'. Noor'l1g 
The 
Deadline-

The Iowa City Community 
Chest campaign ends Tuesday. 

We would like to present to you 
now two signilicant facts. 

1. The goal for 1939 is $17,850. 
a. By Saturday night only $6,-

353 in sub criptions had been T -

ported. 
Unless the full amount is ob

tained, the Community Chest so
licitors will have to give another 
week of their time lor a "clean
up" campaign in order to get the 
cards dtumed which have not 
been reported at headquarters. 

We do not believe that Iowa City 
and the university are faJUng to 
answer what is probably the most 
urgent call for cooperation the 
Chest has issued since its incep
tion. We believe, rather, that 
many of those presons who have 
made out their cards have failed 
to return them ' to their soliettor. 

Remember that the Chest drive 
is not a private drive for funds; 
it is a communJty project. The 
solicitors are , giving freely of 
their time, and, we believe, would 
appreciate being allowed to re
port "over the top" l'uesday 
morning. 

A clean-up campailn 
necessary-let's see that 
not become necessary. 

is not 
it does 

THE DAD..Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 
------

'WAR IN THE AIR' 

" 

Stewart Says ~Cactus Jack' Garner Is Going 
In a'Big Way After Presidential Nomination 

* * * Cactus Jack 
"In Texas dowll by the 

Grande 

* * * By CIIARLEf:; P. STEWART 
C!'lltl"lll Press C"ctumnisi 

* * * stood ou t as the majority leader 
hlm 'eJ[ didn't. When the Demo-

'I !lere's pjenty of wllrlt 
good cow hand , 

Thel'e's milk rd honey 
tamalull 

And tile sweet. i llu. I~h 
gollies. 

rrats became the majority party 
'1 f)nn't lo:>k away. clon't look away, he was their immediate choice 

you can't lo~l{ nwny from 1"ot' the speakership. He was so 
1'<"m~ " tcps I1S speaker that the vice
.1/l1'i:'8 biography I' 'Out, tuo, f.,esidency was handed to him on 

The sky is wit'e an 
blue, 

And you say to sttunger" How
de-do? 

There's room to l::I,'ealhe or to 
bet a stack, 

There's the bluc bonnet .girls a~d 
1hel'e's Cactus Jack." 

I': _ h.:md ;t)!Tle 'vo lumq \Jy Mar~i! 11 silver pIn iter. I 

.:r,.mc!;. "'But,' said everybody, as he 
Th"(' Song i:{ ('nlilhid "Caclu~ IV(lS sworn in to preside over the 

,iacic" The biography is cailed z('nate's doings, 'he can't stay top~ 
"Mr. Gm'ncr of Texas." cn that job. It's traditional thai 

Bound to RUIl tlw v. p.'s got no more influence 
A Texl1l1 who spealts with (l 101 than a Texas jackrabbit.' 

of authority lold me: Teddy and Hell 'n' Marla. 
'·Rega· .. dl ss of Franklin D. "YOu'll recall," continued my 

YES, and "Cactus ,Tllck" (Jrficor iloosevclt, regardless of Jim Far- informant, "that Teddy Roose
is going, in 11 big way, artl'l' neXl ky, I"egflrdlcs~ of the war, regard- ,,· elt II'ied to be tops when he 
year's DemoC-,"llie pT'esid!'nli,1l I!'~s of Paul V. McNutl, regardles, was v. p. and the senate only 
hfJ minalion. There was tnlk In CII lillY thing nnd everything, Gm" laughed at him. He got into the 
W ,lshingion tor awhile to thc e/'- Ill', is going to figh t fol' that nom- White House by accident but he, 
1('ct that the New Deal, John L. jJl:.lion. cui no ice as v. p. Hell 'n' Marin 
IJewis and the war had somewhat "As to McNutl, we don't be- J /awes undertook to be a senator
deflated his boom. But, believt! lJeve that he's getting a'\.Ywhere. iid tops, fell asleep at the switch 
ty,e, if it really wa~ d flal d it t We don't even believe that the : nd never was heard of again 
nil. it shows plenty of signs now J J'c~ident's very strong fOJ" him, ro1iticaUy- not after the country 
oC 'swelling ilscll up oguin. (, therwi~e why has he tl'ansfol'meu was done making Iun of him. 

,Tack's (I'iends certainly have h'm int" a bU', 'eaucrat? Secretary "But has Jack Garner turned 
hcen making the welkin ring fOl Hull probably stands a better out to be tops! 
h:m of late. The above Hille gem chance than McNutt does, bul "Why, he not only runs the sen· 
of poesy is the initial slanza of:) Hull ho. n't lhe appealingly pop- "te, voteless as he is. He keeps 
song written for him by Juel, l1'DI" person:.11i1y that Garner'~ on dominating the house of rep· 
Fey and Rex Lampman. Gamer- got. r('~entatives, where he came trom. 
!tES Iiteraily are hollering I t all "Throughout his wt,ole caree)" The New Deal doesn't like him 
over the capital, and, I suppose, ,Tack alwflYs h,ls been tops. He "ery well , but it has to Usten to 
(;Own in the Lone Star state, was tops ;18 a committee member him. 
toaybe eisewhere. The cllol'u, in the house of representatives. "And mark you," concluded my 
goes like this: H s side wns in a minoL'lty but a("quaintance, "he's out fOr that 
"Cactus Jack, he's a - ridiull hc was tops just the same. Next 1940 nomination on his own ac-

straight; riding straight fIfo" th ' h ~ was tops as the minority'~ cuunt. He isn't a stalldng horse 
White HQU e gat . I.!Hdcr in the lowel' house. H for anybody." 

TUNING IN 

MERLE OBERON 
. stars in "Last Crossing," n 

story of two lives changed by the 
Leviathan's final voyage, on the 
"Silver Theater" over CBS today 
at 5 o·clock. 

with D. Mac Showers 

fOllr in E minor, as transcribed ble." U's heard at 1:30 ever the 
for stri ng orchestras by Frank NBC-Red network . 
Black, will be featured by the 
rna stro on his NBC string sym
phony program ol'er the Red net
work this afternoon at I o'clock. 

BEN BEaNIE 
.and all the lads with 

WIth 

MBllLf.: 

MILLER 

NATIVES .:anVRN. . • 
Dick Maibaum's been called 

back to Hollywood. . .In a few 
months, barring act of God Ot· 

Will Hays, we'll be seeing u 
screen translation of his Bro3d
way show, "See My Lawyer.'; ... 

It'll probably be a. better mo
vic than play; the siandahls of 
HoHywood haven" ye~ tou hed 
Ihose of 42nd street ami Broad
w:.y •. . 

And Iowa's "Middletown Mu'l"
aI," a better play ihan Dick's 
Broadway show by all odds, won'! 
be given here until spring.. , 
Maibaum may l'eturn for the pro' 
duction .. . 

Meantime, Dick leaves bebind 
him a score of legends, both 
trom hi underC1'aduate days 
aPd now •.. He fought the con-
5trvaOoD of routine. of use Ie 
rilles, and of tradition when hc 
was an underrradua.te. Once hI' 
was nearly ousted because he 
prote!rted a. wroll/\" to n. frien d 
... The wrong was righted , and 
OIck 8tayed. 

He got a Phi Beta Kappa i{e:l 
roo, and as he says ~t didn't do 
l\lm too much harm on Brood· 
way ... 

Well, Dick's a rcbel-but nol 
.~uite a major artist. He may yet 
tie .. ,Meantime, in Hollywood ano 
in New York he's sticking by the 
things he believes .. . He's a mil · 
Itant member of the Screcl1 
Writers' Guild, which has no a
~y time with producers, blli 
they're winning now .. . 

He told me a dozen stories thai 
f like, all ot them with the dl':I 
malic flare of the born actoI' .. 
My favorite was this. " .n con · 
cerns Hollywood 's best octOl 
(Perhaps excepting Paul Muni) 
Spencer Tracy. 

Tracy was one of the boy. too, 
,'ou see. . .Duri ng long yeal'~ ill 
New York he was trying to crash 
llJrough stage doors, cating a meal 
a day, sometimps stopping at 
tialvation Army headquartel'S, 
frequently lossing in flop houses 
on the Bowery. . . 

Then came his major chance .. 
M got a break in a show 011 
Broadway, and he was good ... 
Then he went 10 Hollywood, and 
ofler that it was one hit lifter nn· 
(,ther , .. And Tracy forgot. 

FCl'mer friends on Ute street 
" 'ould get a curt, Quick nod, 
and Tracy bought a. barn-ful of 
1'010 ponies. . • There wa a 
8wbnpUng pool and a social 
IVhirl. . .Alld the boys who 
oldn't hit the top hook their 
hcads. . .Too bad, " l)CnCer 
Tracy has gone Hollywood." 

Tracy isn't much of an intel · 
lectual; good actul's aren't very 
;.lIhin. . .But a few months back 
a (I' iend who'd persisted in stick
ing by him read a book .. .It was 
about Cali1ornia , written by fl 
Coli {ornian who'd likewise slept 
In New York's flophouses and 
made the Salvation Army head
Quarters once or twice. 

The novel was called "Grapej 
of Wrath ," and ils author WllS 

John Steinbeck . 

Traer read It In a. nJ,ht. 
fle dJsmlssed It at flrst. It 
('ouldn't be true. . .CaJlforrua, 
lIollywooc1, were the paradJse 
of AJnerlca .. . A silly book, but 
he could n't I'd It out of his 
",Ind ... 

I _ 

The narrative, written by Wil
liam I$owers, will be under Con
rad Na .. el's direction with orlgi
.. al music 8COred by Felix Mills. 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ ob
SCI"VI'S Hallowjl'cn with his own 
special version of "Peter. Peter. 
Pwnpkln Eater" en his "Tune- Up 
Time" program over CBS tomor
row nJght at 7 o'clock, He will 
also spotlight his own orchestra 
tion of Debllssy's "Clair de Lune." 

"Funny-Man" Lew Lehr lending lone day he disappeared, and 
comedy will be heard at 4:30 this ileither studio nor friends could 

The Die. 
Committ.ee: 
Remember? 

THE DIES COMMITTEE hat 
80 persistently made itself appear 
foolish in the eyes of the nation 
that it would seem Mr. Dies would 
attempt to learn more about the 
technique of gaining dignity. He 
eaR not accomplish a great deal 
With the Dation laughing; perhap, 
Mr. Dies tbinks he can. 

There ba:ve been times when 
The Daily Iowan has approved 01 
~c steps the committee h~ 
taken. Since that time the Dies 
(Qmmlttee has reverted to its or~ 
1Iinal nature and acoorn!)l1shes 
little in the way of building up 
respect for a democratic . ;instru-
~. 

When news items report, "In 
the face of the criticism from the 
president, from some members 01 
his CQmmlttee, and from a size .. 
able t1'OUP of house members, 

~ D~ "tqod his 1JI"0und," we can't 
helP but wonder why Dies 11 

- ,Iven the authority to continue 
bis pubUcity-mongering rampage, 

Unless we miss In our obset·-

The old western front was in 
France. The new westAlrn front 
is on German 5011. Must be Uke 
one of those football home-and
bome game arrangemen~. 

Gas masks fitted with vanity 
cases now on sale in England. po. 
girl must look her best, even il 
no one can see her :lace. 

The man at the llext desJc 
thinks the ideal spot for the first 
cootie of the European war to 
put in bis appearance would be 
along Poland's Bug river. 

JACK BENNY, 
. the Waukegan wit, observes 

Hallowe'en by giving an old-fash
ioned costume party for his cast 
over the NBC-Red n twork to
night at 6 o'clock. 

Those Invited are Mary Livin&,
stone, who plans to attend as a 
wlteh; Phll Harris, present as an 
ear of corn: DOli Wilson and 
Rochester. Music will be supplied 
by Dennis Day. Lenor, who will 

People smoke cilllrets m()re .illl" "What's New';" 
(requently between dinner and 
bed time than at any other like 
period. says an item. And why 
not, asks the offlce wit, .isn't it 
the lag end of the day? 

-..-
Europe's spies annually cast 

their governments $65,000,000. 
They must do aU their peekln, 
through gold-lined keyholes. 

"WE WERE DANCING," 
.. a one-act play trom Noel 

Coward 's "Tonight at Eight
Thirty" group, has been selected 
as the starring vehicle tor Adolph 
Menjou, Binnie Barnes, Hedda 
Hopper and Robert Montgomery 
on the SCl"een Guild thea tel' over 
CBS tonight at 6:30. 

With midsummer teqlpel'atures llOOER PRYOR Is m a. s t e r 
prevalent throuihout I1\OIIt ot the .f ceremonies and Oscar Brad
United states, JuniOl' UIiW It len qrehestra supplies the mu ic 
would be an el\Ce11ent idea i1 'f_ the weekly show. . 
school opened a~ordlQ& to the . " - ._- - .• . , _ ... 
thermometer and not the calen- MENDEL BOHN'S 
dar. String Quartet number 

JIMMY DORSEY'S 
swing concert at the Mea

dowbrook this afternoon will be 
aired by the NBC-Blue networlt 
at 3 o'clock. The concert is a 
benefit for the fa mily of a park
ing lot attendAnt there, killed 
when struck by a car Friday, the 
13th of October. 

GABLE will discuss 
the problems "great lovers" have 
to face with Charlie McCarthy on 
the co tree hour tonight at 7 
o'clock over the NBC-Red net
work. 

I 
locate him .. .It was several days 

afternoon over CBS. Buddy <;:18I'k bE-lore they discove't"ed the rea I 
and the Bailey sisters are featured t; Lith. 
on th e vocals. 1 

AMONG THE BEST 

Tracy had rone to It. hut in 
tne Salinas vaHey to see tile 
man Steinbeck. . . . He dr&Ve 
lip to tbe door of Chill mack 
In his limousine ILDd said 
to Ute dark mILD who I"recl
ed him. . . ". read your book, 
and I den" believe It . .. 1 think 
~ou're alia .. " . .. 

Steinbeck smiled ... "Come with' 
me," he said ... And all that da) 
they saw the scenes oI poverty 
nnd ugliness and trUUl that Tracy 
hud fOl'loUen still existed in thQ 
world. 

He's sold his polo ponies now 
, ,He's tried his best to get tho 

.me part he's ever wanted, thai 
or Tom Joad . . . He'd do it for 
nothing, he promised . •. But he'oj 
been refused. . . 

Bu& now he's workinl" on an
other Ider.. • .He wan\ John 
Stelnbeek to write him ,"on', 
a aton' .~t tbe world e live 
j~ aa4 It. vUaI Issues. . .He'U 
ria)' u.u lead for nothJn, too 
• • .Bxpellles . are 1_ without 
Ole polo ponies. 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Sunday, October 29 pathology, house chamber, Old 

8:00 p. m.- Vesper service. C:.1pitol. 
speaker, C. C. Morrison; M:1Cbrid,~ 9:00 p.m. - Quam'angle - HiU-
auditorium. crest dance, Iowa Un ton. 

Monday. October 30 Sa.turday, November .. 
8:\10 p.m. - Concert by Ezio A.nnual meeting of Acpusti.cai 

Pima, Iowa Union. SOCiety oJ: America. Old ~apitol. 
Tuesday, October 31 9:00 a. nt.-Sympqsium on h~i\r-

4:00 p. m.-Lecture: "Carbohy- .nl! defects. senate chamber, Old 
drates (IS Chemica ls," by Dr. Capit01. 
Sidney M. Cantor, ('hemistry au- 10:30 a. D1.~Poetry Society or 
daorium. Towa, room 221-A, Sehaetfer haU. 

Wednesda.y, November 1 2:00 p. m.-General ~ession of 
4:00 P. m.-Lecture by the Rev. :1C'oustical society of America, sen. 

Robert Dexter, sena te Chamber, 'lte chambe,·, Old Capitol. 
Old Capitol. 2:00 p. m.- Round-table on 

7:30 p.m. - On Iowa club; phonograph. recording, room 6, 
moving pictures of football (in eRst' hall. 
colors), Macbride auditorium. Sunday. November 5 

Thur. day, November 2 4:15 p. m.-Jean Charlot retr\>-
spective exhibition; gallery talk 
oy Prof. Grant Wood, preceded 
by short concert · or chamber mb
SlC. art building. 

Annual meeting of Acoustical 
Society of America. . 

7:30 P. m.-Baconian lecture: 
"The Rebirth of European Neu
t.;ality ," by DI·. Edward Hambro. 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 P. m.-Public demonstra
tion-lecture on the vocoder, by 
HomEr Dudley, Macbl'ide auditor
ium. 

Friday, Nov('mber 3 

Annual meeting oi Acoustical 
Society of America, Old Capitol. 

9:15 a. nl.- Symposium \>.~ 
~peech and vocal music, senat.c 
chamber', Old Capitol. 

2:15 p. rn.-Symposium on ar
chitectural acoustics, sennte cham
ber, Old Capitol (JOint session 
with lown Chapter of American 
Institute or Architecls). 

2:15 p. m.- Round-table on 
experimental phonetics and speech 

Monday, November 6 
8:00 p. m.-IIlustrated lecture 

by Elma Pratt, ' senate chambEr, 
O,d CapitQl. 

Tuesday, November '7 
4:00-l\:00 p.m. - U. W. A. 

Coffee hour for administration, 
river room, Iowa Un,ion. 

WednesdaY, November 8 
8:00 p . m.-Panel [arum: "The 

SU'ategy of War," led by Col. H. 
n. Slaughter, senate chamoo', 
O;d Capitol. 

8:00 P. m.-Sigma Xi, Triangl~ 
l"iub ballroom. 

(F 0 r Information re,ardllle 
dates 1I1'yond this sche~ule, see 
reservations In the president's of· 
rice, Old CapitoT.) 

General Notices t 
YMCA m-Y (Jomnl.ittee i' University Vespers 

Dr. Charles Clayton MO',-rison, 
'.!ditor of the Christian Century, 
will speak at the university ves
pers on Ocl. 29 at 8 p. m. in 
Macbride auditorium. Instrumen
tal and vO('u l music' will be fur
nished by the university musical 
cl'ganiza tions. No tickets are 
necessary. Th!' m!'cting will not 
lJe broadcast. 

M. WILLARD LAMPl": 

Botany Club 
The Botany club will meet 

Monday at 4 p.m . .in room 420 in 
the pharmacy - botany building. 
Dr. Harry Jenkinson will present 
his unusual collection of colored 
lantern slides of Ilowers. Tea 
will be served bc.fore the pro-
gram. 

GENEVIEVE KTNG. 

.f ewlsh Stndents 
All Jewish students who have 

not been contacted for Hillel 
membership are askcd to leave 
their names at Rabbi Morris N. 
KertzE'r's officE', 108 Maebridp 
hall. 

CHAIRMAN. 

Iowa. UQioll )\Jusic Room 
Following is the schedule fO", 

tile Iowa Union music room from 
0o.lnday, Oct. 29 to Tuesday, Oct. 
;11, inclusive. Requests will be 
played at these times. 

Sunday, Oct. 29-2 P. m. to 4 
P. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. 

Monday, oct. 30- 10 a. m. to 12 
l,tJon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 31- 10 u. m. to 12 
noon,.,2 p. m, to 4 p. m. and 7 
jJ. m. to 9 p. m. 

EARL E. HA RPER 

BlUel Club 
The Hillel student counei l will 

meet Monday at 4 p. m. in room 
108, Macbride hall. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE 

All those interested in assist.iJ!~ 
with the program oi organizing ~ 
Hi-Y club in Iowa City through 
the university YMCA are asked 
to leave their' names, add\'Csses 
il 'ld phone numbers at the l:elig
IOUS activities o(flce in Iowa Un
ien in order that a committee 
meeting may be called. 

ROB ELLIOT'r 

Ncrn-o Forum 
The Negl"o IOI'um wlU meet ev

cry SundllY at 7 p . m. in tbe 
north conrerenc~ room of lowa 
l .'nion. Next Sunday the nQminal
iJ 'lf committee. will report and on 
the (ollowing Sunday, Nov. 5, the 
forum will hold clection of new 
~fficcrs. 

JAMES B. MORRIS 
T'1'('sielent 

Round 'table Lccture 
RobC'i·t Dexlcl', Ph. D., secretal" 

of Social and Foreign relations 
at the American Unitarian as~o
ci uUon, wi Ii gi ve' a round talJle 
le(·ture on "The Bases of 11 Per
mnnenl PeaCe" Wednesday, Nov. 
1, at 4:10 p. m. in the senate 
chnmber of Olel Capitol. The pub· 
hc is invited. , 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 

1I1llei Forum 
There wiil be 11 meeting of tile 

Hillel forum staff TuesdllY, Oct. 
31, at 4 p. m. in' Rabbi Kett~er's 
cffice, room 108, Macbride hall. 
p l !,:J~e be there. 

EDITOR 

Y. 1\1. C. A. Council 
The Y. M. C. A, council will 

meet Tuesday at 4:15 p, m. in
['lead of 8 u. m. Tuesday as has 
been the previous custom. 'rhe 
4 15 p. m. ruling will hold for all 
bture meE'tlng~. 

JAMES B. MORRIS 
Secretary 

Parade of Opinio~ .... 
(By Associated Collegiate Press) 

.POLITICS-Despite the fact~that 
the eyes of the nation are on the 
European wat· and the congres
sional battle over neutrality, many 
are taking quick side - glances 
at the current political situa
tion, and not the least in terested 
of these side - glancers are the 
nation's collegians. 

Although the national - party 
pOlitical activity is still slight on 
most campuses, there are many 
jndications that collegians in 1940 
will take an active part in what 
political experts predict will be 
the hottest campaign in many u 
year. 

At Indiana University, alma 
mater oi Paul V. McNutt, prom
inently mentioned as a democratio 
presidentia l nominee, the republi
cans have enrolled mor~ than 500 
students in a campus republican 
Club. The group is going in for 
both political and s.clal {unctions, 
nnd last week held II large dance 
at which a nationally rl\mOUS 01'
chestm entertl\ined. 

The University of Kansas Dally 
Kansan sees the current interna
tional situation £\S strongly affect
Ing politics in 1940: "Party pOlitics 
are still in existence at Jeast 
:.1mong the voters, and 1940 is be
coming more than the promise of 
a new calendar from the local gro
cery store. If America should lJe 

dragged into 11 war before next 
November, Would it not be feaSible 
to induce John Gullible Public 
to avoid changing horses. in the 
middle oI the, stream? Many citi
zens wear blinders put oh by 
stra ight-ticket-votlng forebears . 
They refuse to l'ecognize poutical 
trends that :.1re obvious to the 
point of alafm. The moon is made 
of green che!:se; and .the Bremen 
has evaporated, bl.lt can one find 
a handful of experts who will sin
cerely prophecy 'it can't happen 
here?' " 

The UniversitY' of Iowa Dally 
Iowan sees the situation In this 
light: "The Roosevelt stock has 
gone up tremendbusly since the 
beginning of the European con
met; Roasevelt can not be blamed 
[or that. It is natural rOl' the peo
ple in f1 time of strife to gather 
behind II leader. It will be an In
teresting election-this coming 
presidentia I race. The new deal 
wiU stm be ,,11 importllnt issue 
jn the campl1ign, but tt\e final 
score will be effected much by the 
support Roosevelt hap won by his 
wise guidance o! the forelgn 
polioy." .!>. 

That's the collclle opinion on 
politics this week. It is certllin to 
be more definite ana mOre ptOn'l
inent as the pre-hominotion baltle 
grows in intensity . 
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Notre Dame Trips Carnegie 7 .. 6; Wildcats Down Illinois 13-0 
Zontini Kicks. 
Winning Point 
For Irish Team 
Winners Chalk Up 
No.5; Total 15 
Points Over Rivals 

PITTSBURGH Oct. 28 (AP)
Again that extra point looked big 
as a billion as Notre Dame scored 
iUl fifth straight victory of the 
year over Carnegie Tech, 7-6, be
fore a tbrilled crowd of 68,000 in 
Pitt stadium today, 

This time it was Lou ZonUni, 
Irish halfback, who place kicked 
tltat vital seventh point after the 
Irish had scored their toucbdown 
on a recovered fumble in the third 
period. 

I\lc[n!Yre Turns Tide 
And in the waning moments of 

the tightly - fought contest, after 
Carnegie had made a brilliant 
march of 89 yards to its touch
down, it was John McIntyre, tall 
center of the South Bend oppor
tunists, who smashed through and 
blocked George Muha's attempt at 
the tying point. 

In scoring five Victories, Notre 
Dame now has amassed a total 
of only 15 more points than its 
defeated ri vals. 

For a game tha t started ou t so 
soberly-neither team made a 
single first down up to the half
this one packed a bumper crop 
of excitement in the second half. 

The only thing that looked like 
a score in the initial half came 
after only a few minutes of play, 
when Merlyn Condit of Carnegie 
got away on a sparkling 31-yard 
run to Notre Dame's 14, and Muha 
triea to place kick a field goal 
{rom the 19. The ball went far 
wide of its mark. 

Irish Line Tightens 
Thereafter, the South Benders 

kept pushing the Tartans back and 
back toward their goal posts, and 
what finally happened was inevi
table. About mid-way of the third 
quarter, Condit tried a sweeping 
end run deep in Carnegie ter
ritory, and when he was struck 
by about three Irish tacklers at 
once the sphere bounced high in 
the air. 

Bill Kerr, Notre Dame left end, 
grabbed the ball and raced 19 
yards into the end zone without 
a hand brushing him. Zontini's 
placement, with Steve Stiko hold
ing, split the posts. 

Condit, Muh. Lead Drive 
Early in the final quarter, after 

Notre Dame marched to Carnegie's 
11, the Skibos started something. 
Condit and Muha, a pair of great 
running backs, fairly took the 
Irish defense to pieces. Condit 
first darted off tackle and fled 
45 yards before he was pulled 
down from behind. Then he and 
Muha slugged out two more first 
downs to Notre Dame's 18. 

Here Condit tried his first pass 
of the long drive. It went wild 
and was par tially blocked by an 
Irish lineman, but it finally came 
down in the arms of fullback 
Gerald White, who plowed on to 
the six yard stripe. On the third 
try, Condit dove across the Notre 
Dame goal from the one yard line. 

The yarnegie team took time 
out and cogitated considerably be
fore they went after the extra 
point. That Irish "jinx" must 
have had them worried. Anyway, 
when he finally put his foot to 
the pigskin, McIntyre was on top 
of the ball, smothering it against 
his broad chest. 

Santa Clara 
Broncs Upset 
Purdue, 13·6 

SAN FaANCISCO, oct. 28 (AP) 
- The Santa Clara Broncos buck
ed the steam out of the Purdue 
Boilermakers today and won an 
intersectional football upset, 13 
to 6. 
' After a scoreless first period, 

Purdue drew first blood as Mi
chael Byelene, substitute haIl
back, heaved a 35-yard pass :from 
his own 37 to David Rankin, end, 
who stepped over the Santa Clara 
goal from the two. The try for 
point was blocked. 

Santa Clara scored the first 
time on a reverse, Johnson to 
Substitute Halfback Frank Peter
son. The kick for point was short, 
and the score was tied. 

Shortly after the ope~ of 
the fourth quarter, Santa Claro 
blocked halfback Jack Brown's 
punt ond took possession of the 
ball on the Purdue 13. Three 
playS later Fullback Jack Roche 
knifed through the line lor a 

, touchdown from the two. Nichols 
Stubler, left tackle, was pulled out 
of the line and converted, wind
Ing up the &corirur. 

A slim crowd of 8,000 swelter
ed with the football players in 
the mid-summer sun. 

~ 

Leads Hawks To Win Michig an Rolls ~-""'--~.-il-l-j-D-b1-~-1I-"'·~ ~-... De Correyont 

r 

Nile Kinnick, rowa's triple threat 
halfback, paced the Hawkeyes to 
t: eir second conference wip of 
lJ'e sea~on yesterday afternoon 
rgainst Wisconsin. Kinnick ac
("ounted foe aU of the Hawkeye 
points as he threw three touch-

1 OverY ale 27·7 
, Tom.Harm on Scores • SPOR TS 

Stars in Win 
• Over Illini 

down passes to teammates At 
Couppee, Dick Evans, and Floyp. 
Dean and drop-kicked an extra 
point. He also handled all of thc 
punting, played a full 60 minutes, 
tnd bolstered the Hawkeye sec
ondary defense considerably. 

21 Points To Lead 
. 

Wolverine Victory . .1 
, 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 28 
(AP)-With Engineer Tom Har
mon at the controls, Michigan's 
football steam roller crushed Yale 
27 to 7 here today before a crowd 
of 53, 719 spectatofli. 
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Harmon, the Gary, Ind., thun
derbolt, scored three of the four 
Wolverine touchdowns, added 
three extra points, gained a total 
of 203 yards in 18 tries from 
scrimmage (more yarda&e than 
Yale accumulatec;j all afternOon) 
and otherwise annoyed the Elis, 
who were playing in the middle 
west for the second time in their 
long and glamorous football his

Fordham Rams Cornell Comes From Behind To 
Turn Back Pitt Defeat Ohio's Buckeyes 23·14 
Eleven, 27-13 j- FOOTBALL i 50,000 Watch Ivy 

NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (AP) _ I SCORES I Champs Drop Bucks 
All the pentup fury and frustra- ... ___ .. ______ ~. For Fil'8t Defeat 

tory, 

tion of three scoreless ties Ford
ham and Pitt played in the Polo 
Grounds from 19315-37 burst loose 
today in a lootball tight that the 

Fourlh Win Rams finally captured in the last 
The victCllJ', fourth straight for period, 27 to 13. 

Michigan, left the WolverInes the It was a violent spectacle full 
only undefeated team in the West- of fumbles, fights, penalties and 
ern conference I surprises and the 36,218 specta-

Michigan co~nted three times tors gor,ed themselves on the 
in the opening hill! on lo~~ sus- I feast. 
tained marches and when tl\~ ~n The first half was Pitt's. The 
sounded Yale trailed 21 to 0, Panthers driving 60 yards for a 
farther behind than any Bulldog touchdown the first time they got 
eleven has ever been at the ex- the ball and then scoring again 
piration of the first 30 minutes on a pass 25 seconds before the 
of play. half to lead 13 to 6. 

Harmon saved his most bril- Seeond Half All Ra_' 
liant offering of the day for the But they were outguessed, out-

BI .. Ten 
IOWA 19; Wisconsin 13. 
Michigan 27: Yale 7 
Santa Clara 13; Purdue 6 
Cornell 23; Ohio State 14 
Northwestern 13; Illinois 0 

BI .. Six 
Missouri 21; Iowa State 6 
Oklahoma 41 ; Oklahoma Ags 
NebraSka 25 ; Kansas State 9 

COLUMBUS, Oct. 28 (AP) -
Courageous Cornell spotted Ohio 
State a pair of touchdowns today, 
and then roared from behind with 
a dazzling display of gridiron le
gerdemain to win, 23 to 14, before 
49,583 half-frozen fans . 

The Ivy league champions, 
o winning their fourth straight con

test, butted the Bucks off the road 
to football fame and rolled un MIssouri Valley .. 
more points than any team has 

Washington 6; Butler 6 been able to score against Ohio 
Detroit 16; Tulsa 7 since FranciS A. Schmidt became 
Creighton 21; Loyola 13 'coaCh here six years ago. 
Marquette 13; Arizona 6 The stunning setback was Ohio's 
Michigan State 13 ; Illinois first of the year. 

Ohio started strong, marching 
Wesleyan 7 87 yards to a touchdown in the 

Northwestern Shows 
Power in Second 
Conference Victory 

EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 28 (AP) 
-Northwestern's ' Wildcats, gain
ing momentum as the season rolls 
along, bowled over IlllTIois, 13 to 
o today before a homecoming 
crowd of 35,000. The defeat of the 
Illini was their third in tour 
games, their opener with Bradley 
Tech resulting in a scoreless tie. 

Soper Starts Scoring 
After a drab, scoreless first 

hall, mighty Paul Soper, North
western's 170-pound left halfback 
from Muskegon, Mich., broke the 
battle midway of the third period 
aiter a pass interception. He 
crashed through left guard and 
galloped 74 yards down the edge 
of the field tor a touchdown. 

George Rettinger, Illinois safety 
man, chased him down the field, 
falling nat on his face on the 10-
yard mark in a fina l desperate 
plunge to bring the galloping 
Wildcat down. Don Clawson, 
sophomorc fullback from Kanka
kee, Ill ., added the extra paJn t 
from placement. 

De Correvont tars 

Play-by-Play 
third period when he dashed lucked and outplayed right down 
around leit end on a reverse play the line In the second half as 
and galloped 59 yards to the goal Fordham tied the count In four 
line. minutes of the third period on a 

Notre Dame 7; Carnegie Tech 6 opening period. Jimmy Traus
W-B Tech 78; Cockleburr State baugh, raced two yards lor the 

Teachers 70 score. 
Bradley Tech 14; Augustanna 0 The second period was just 

William John De Correvont, fa
mous prep star, checked in 
carrying the ball 13 times for a 
net total of 16 yards, nevertheless, 
punted and passed beautilully . 
He completed four out of eight 
for 36 yards. 

.1'I"S'I: QVART.t; " 
Acting Captain Kinnick wo n the t08W 

for lowl&- and choBe to klc}c:. laking ad .. 
vantage of the wind . 

NorgalLrd'!I kick ott was taken b)l 
Oradlsnlk on hla 13. He returned 10 
)lard.. Paakvan tore t hrough tor 8 
'Yarde ou the initial piny, He smashed 
througl\ for anoUler 6 yards. H e hit 
center tor : more, Diehl and Noraaar(l 
IItopped him. York hit tack le for 8 
yard Pal!lkvan tought hie 'Way to hi. 
own 16. Gage', pu.nt was l aken b)' 
Kinnick on the Iowa 20. lfe wall tackl ed 
in h i. trAcks by Eckl, 'Wlsconsln tackle 

Murphy wall ameared after 8. ya.rd gain. 
Kinnick picked up 2 yat'dB On the first 
Hawkeye play. 
Kinnick'. punt walll taken by Oradhmlk 
on hIli own <40 yard line. Norgaal'd, who 
taclded him arter t\. Clve ya.rd return , 
was hurt. He I'emal ned In the game. 
York IAIled ~o gaIn. Qradhlhtk gained 
li yard at end. Gage'. 'kIck went over 
tile Iowa. goal Hne. McLain hit guard 
tor two yarde. Murpby llimllehed ovet 
center tor 1 Yarde, Paekvan tackled 
KinniCk bnrd lor a 9-yard loe8. Kin · 
nick punted to Gradlsnlk On the Ba.d~ 
ger t6. He returnod S yards. Nor
ganrd wau hurt agaJn and the lIawk· 
eye8 loOk Urne oul. Evans loOk ble 
place at end tor Iowa. Paakvan tatted 
to gain. Oradllnlk'i paal Was Inter' 
cepled by Kinnick on the Iowa 22~yard 
Hne. (}!urphy sma"hed center for 3 
yard. but the gain.. 'Wa. nullified and 
the HawkeYe8 were Donllllzed 6 yard. 
for back tleld In motion. K innick', pan 
was Incomplete. The Badgen took 
time out. 

Murphy 8w~pl around e.nd tor I 
yarde. Rlnnle lt got ott 8 long kick 
to Oradhmlk on the Wisconsin 26. He 
returned 11 yard.. Gradl.nlk knlted 
through centel' tor 11 yard!! and a 
t lrat down on his own H. PaakVI4D 
ploughecl over center Into Iowa. terrl~ 
tory tor a tlrat down. He wa. »topped 
on the Hawkeye 49 tor 110 gain on th. 
next pluy. Oradlanlk failed to gain 
A.nother ~llil' by Oradllulk walt good 
to Galle tor Q. Badller touchdown. Gaga 
made a. se nsa tional cat ch. Gage's kick 
trom placement was ,Dod. 

Score; \Vllcon"tn 7; Iowa O. 
Pratsse replaced SmUll 8.t end, Busk 

and Green, backs. went Into the Ha.wk .. 
eye lineup. Onge·. ki ck wa.8 taken by 
KinniCk on hl8 own 10. He wove hili 
way down fi eld, e lud ing the entire Wil
con81n t8am except Oradlanlk who 
tackled hi m on the Badger 36-yar~ 
lin e. The IO wa back'" return was 65 
yards. Diehl was hurt. A hf,.teral, 
Green to Busk. lost 2 yarde. Kinnick'! 
P0-8.!] WitH Incomplete over the goal Itne. 
DO ll Petenon replaced Gage at (luar· 
ter back for WlseDnaln. A "hovel pau, 
RlnnlcK to Green, Will good lor '7 yardH. 
'Vlscomdn was orr HIde, however, and 
(owa took the penal ty. KlnpJck gained 
a yard .IL. the first Quarter ended 
Soore: \VIHt.."01I8In 7; Iowa O. 

SEOOND QUAlIII'h'TJt 
Cone, Badger Ifophomo l'e, replaced 

GrlldJsnlk ILiI Lhe aecond Quurter opened. 
Kinnick's bul1 ct pal8 over cenler was 
good to CouPPee tor a tint down on 
the Wlaconaln 15. Oreen hll center tor 
S. P r 8..flHO, 00 an end a round play, 108t 
2 yarde. Oreen hit tackle to r 2 )'ardH. 
but the Hawkeye8 were pena lized I 
yards tor b(l.ckflelc.1 In motion. Kin · 
nick pa .. sed to Couppee for an I owa 
touchdown. 'KJnnlck's drOp kiCk tO l 
the extra. point was low. 

tkoore: W18()On~ln 1 j lo,.,(t. 8. 
Prasle's kltlk was taken by Con e od 

ble own 6 .. yard line. He returntld ueo' 
8llt lonal1y to hi. own 36 where h o wat 
knooked out. of boundlS by Bu,k. PalSk~ 
vftn smashed his ws.y over tilckle for 
tl lx yard.. H e gaJned a yard at cen~ 
ter. Paakvl:ln bull ed hi s I WRY over t he 
tine to the BKdger <46 II.nd a flrlL down. 
Cone's 118.88 Wile complete to Loren' 
for a gain JUlt . hort ot " "oth er- first 
down, Pllskvan cracked tackle Cor , 
)lRrdB. Cone'. pall" ''W88 knocked down 
by KJnnlck. Mc lAin and MUrph y wen' 
Into the Iowa. backfield. PlUlkvan lOll 
a )lard. on 1\." end run . D. Petereon 
punted out ot bounda on the lowa. 10 
yard Hne. Klnn lok found a bole fn 
the Badger lin e a nd raced through tor 
U , yardl beCore h e was spilled by 
Cone. T he pla.y wal recalled beca.u8e 
Kinnick threw u. torward as he W ill 
tackl ed. MdLaln gained " yard. Kin· 
nlek kicked to Cone on lhe Badger 
47. H e W AH l'un out ot bounCe by 
Pr8.S8C on the Iowa 49 . 

Kinnick Interc~ptecl Cone'lII pall(! on 
the Jowa 33. WIsconsin was penal· 
Ized {; ya.rds (or oft Hide. Moe lle r 
tackled Pra"l!If! for It 6-yn rd 1088 on an 
end around Play. KInnick'. ]1a1l8 wal 
Incomplete. Another pRe. by Kinnick 
WUI Incomplete. KinnIck punted to 
Cone on th e Badger 26. H e Teturned 
13 yardl, Cone picked up .. yard , 
P,ulkvan WB.1iI ull ea UP by HawkJna and 
mnlch. after a alight cain , D. Peter· 
.on -punted t o Kinnick un tho Iowa 20. 
li e returned 14 yarde to hillS 84. Kretc)c' 
replaced Moell er at encl . Iowa. wa.J 
penalized 15 )le.rd. when orUclalH ruled 
MoLaln lIullly of clipping. Stand In, 
behInd hit. own .. ORI line , KinniCk 
punted beauurul1y to the 'Vleconalu 
46. Cone returned 16 yarda to tht 
Iowa. .0, 

Con. railed lo ""In. Folllnr to tlnd 
a receiveI'. Cone rA.n for a «aln at 7 
yftrd.. Pk.kva .. hit cunter tor a yard. 
Wllconlln drew " IS · yard penalty for 
hQldlnw. 01.,8 re.placed D. P eterson 
In the 8nd •• I· b41oktleld o- Cone aaain 
tailed to tlnd a. naal recolver and ran 
tor .. e·yard ... In. Oa •• '1 punt w._ 
out of bounll. on the Hawkeye IT. 
Doyle. center. rinO Jon el, .. uard. cl..m (\' 
Into the WllIOon,ln line. Klnnlok 10.1 
a YM.rd at end. Murphy eralhed. through 
center for 6 .yards. Klnnlok quick
kloked to Con" on the WI.conalt, 4f, 
Pa,kvan ,alned tLnother yard at ta.ck! • . 
We wa, ehott of & nut down b" Itt .. 
thall • l'ar.. 011 another omalh at Cta· 

tel' alii til e Ifecond Qual·ter ended, 
Score: \VI8Consln '7 j Iowa. o. 

'l:JU"D QUA~TER 
Dean kicked ott tor lown.. Oradh· 

nlk took It on hi, <4 and t'iBtul'ned 13 
yarde, \VlsconsIn wall "enall~ed 6 
yarde tor lOa much time In the huddle. 
Gage punted to Kinnick on the 60. He 
wall .. un out ot bounds on the Bad,er 
40 ya.r(l line. Kinnick wae IJm&oked 
hard by Oage tor no gain. Green piCked 
up 2 yard. at center. Kinnick paued 
to Ev"n~ on the Badger 8 "nd he romped 
o\'(Ior tor an lawn. touchdown. 

i'Ilhereafter (he BW~ogs im- pass that gained 48 yards and won 
proved principally because of a in the final stanza on a 99-yard 
successful passing attack and they touchdown run with a fumble by 
scored a touchdown two minutes Right End Vince Dennery and 
before the final gun. another score on a short buck by 

Yale did not cross midfield in Tom Principe. 
the first 40 minutes, so effective The sequence of their struggle 
was Michigan's defense. went like this: 

Wolverines start Early In the ear I y minutes of the 
The customers were scarcely in 

Score.: low", 12, "Tt~onsln 7. Kinnick 
mh'.ed R. drop kick tor tb e e~tr .. point. 

their seats before Michigan was game Pitt received a punt on Its 
threatening. Yale finally held on own 40 and mixing Its famed re
its three and the first of many verses and new found passes, par
fine punts by Hovey Seymour aded to a touchdown with Full
rolled to the Michigan thirty. back Ernie Bonelli diving over 

SC()'l'C Iowa 12, " ' ltfe(Hlsln 7, . 
Dean kicked to Orn.dJenlk who broughl 

It up to the 13-yard line. Grad ienlk 
.11111)ed through center fot' 8 )lard,. 
schmitz replaced Oradlanlk who wal 
hurt on the piny. Poakvan 8mil8hed 
through tor ,Ix )'ard. to his own 37 
and a tlrst down. Schmitz gained 3, 
Paakvan ,Qulrmed through center for 
4 yards. Schmitz pIcked up another 
\Vlsconlfln tint down to the nawkeye 
49. York 1'I'I.ced uround e n(l for 6' be~ 
fOre he W,UI I'U n out at boun68 oh the 
Iowa 44. Scbmltz'. pan Was incom' 
plete. He Cought his wny over tnckle 
to lhe Hawkeye 36 and another "Badger 
Clrst down. York made 3 at end. ::Palik· 
\ran rammed the Iowa. line tor " yards. 

Then the Wolverines turned on from the one yard line and Joe 
a 70-yard march sparked by a Rettinger place kicking the point. 
45-yard run by Harmon. He went PUt Holda 
over from the ten for the score Fordham fouillt Its way back 
and added the point. , to PHt's three only to be held 

Schmitz wrhrgled throul'h a hole at 
tackle for a first down On the Iowa 
26. rowP. was penalized I) yarde for 
aU Bide. PaskVRn was tun out oC 
uoundll by Dean on the lia'Wkeye 18. 
PalJkvan hulled his way over tackle 
for another tlr"t down on tho H. 
Schmitz awept end tor 6 yardR. He 
to ught hi' way over tackle. to the 
10wo. 6. Puekvan aunacked center tor 
n. Badger tlr"t down on the Iowa 4·yard 
line, He was lackled back on the f 
ya.rd lin e by Couppee and Ha.wklns 
Schmitz' pa8R waH incomplete. Loren, 
took Schmitz' pall!! In the end .zone 
for &. WIBconlln touchdown. Gage" 
kick from plac~ment was block ed' b)' 
FJvans. Score: 'Vlaeon.1n 18, Iowa 1~. 

Michigan needed but six plays for downs but Dennery recovered 
to score again on a 69-yard touch- a fumble on the Panther 32 and 
down drive a lew minutes later. Jim Blumenstock crashed over 
Although Paul Kromer scored on lor a touchdown. The point was 
a plunge from the four, it was missed and Pitt still led with 
Harmon who set up the score. three minutes to go. 
Tom contributed runs of 31 and The combination at. a pass and 
13 yards to the march and tossed penalty lor roughness put Pitt 
a fine 23 yard aerial to Forrest on Fordham's 12 In one 42-yard 
Evashevski. Again Harmon con- step and another pass from Dick 
verted. Cassiano to Ben 108h was good 

Harmon Arain for a score as the period closed. 
Michigan'S third touchdown, Klckina' Hurta PUt 

scored midway of the second Poor punting by Kish hurt 

Sauter replaced Plukvan. Qoge'a 
klckot! Was taken by Couppee on the 
l owa. 18. He retUrned to hi., 34. Kin .. 
nick 'PIcked up 3, yarde around end. 
KinnicK's D&aB was incomplete. On a 
fake kick 11lay by Kinni c k , Dean raced 
a.round end tor 16 yal'd* to t b e Wi .... 

period, was another Harmon-in- Pitt in the second half. One of 
spired tally, Tom going over on his kicks went eight yards early 
a plunge from the one-loot line in the third period and gave the 
on fourth down. Again he kicked Rams the ball on the Panther 48 , 
the point. Blumenstock laded far to his 

conal n 46 yard 1Ine. Kin nick !rained 0. 110080 tor 18 )lard8. but Wlacon.ln drew 
yard. D. , Pf'ter80n, back: Dorsch, a 16 yard penalty for holdln,. Cone 
taokle; and Doyle, center, Came In to Blipped throlJs'h again tor 14 yarde be~ 
lhe Badger line u-p. Dean's lp.tera.1 tore Kinnick ran blm out o£ bound. 
\Vas blocked by a Wi,con8in playor. A on Ute Badger 32. Palkvan ,alned a 
A IQng PIUS by Kinnick was Incom~ ;yar(). KInnick algnatfed tor a. fret' 
pl ete. Pratl8e wae the Intended re~ C"ll lc h ot aage'B punt on the 10 ... a 26. 
colver. KinniCk's h igh punt wall taKen Kinnick went over ttlckte tor ahe. yard • • 
b)f York on the Badl'er 20. He ran to Dean fought hla WJ.Y over tackl. 
the t6. j ust ehort ot a (Irat dOWn. ]ow • .., ... 

Schmitz pit-ked up a. yard over penali¥ed 15 yardS for holdln., how .. 
tackle. Schmitt' Quick klok was e ver, Oreen found s. nlco bol e In the 
(low ned b,:: Glle, D8dger end, on the Badger UhO and rOJllJ)ed throu.h tor 
Iowa. 21. 'rho kick caught 10,"a backa l7 yards. He went tbrough the eame 
close to t hl! line. Kinni ck', paelt to Hpat (or 5 more. Green tailed to .aln 
Couppee was good tor 9 yard,. Thu and I owa. wall penalised 16 'Ykrdi a,aln 
play was recalled both tealUs o(tllide. tor holding. Kinnick kl oked to Cone 
Kinnick" pAle Wll8 Intercepted by York o n the Wlaconlln <40. .fie returne" 10 
un tho Iowa 35 yard Une. Saul Pr broke yard.. Cone ra iled to aaJn. Ho orack,ed 
I hrough tackle tor 6 yards, but the center tor' 2. A 1>9.151 trom Cone to 
gRin was nUllified wben the '\V'I.-conattn 0110 W&e good tor 40 yardl to the 
bQ.ck fi eld WI::III rulrd In "lotion. An.. Iowa. ninO. 011e took the ball from 
k eny r eplaced Co uP'pea In tho Ha.wKey, lwo Iowa. defense Olen. Both .,Ide, 
hack rleld . l(Jnn lOk Intercepted Schmitz· were ottslde on the Jlezt play. Cone', 
paBa on the 20, He ran baCk Lo the pa8B to Lorenz was Inoomplete In th. 
Iowa. 30. A Bhort patlH, Klnnlok to end zo ne. 
Dean, WAS I'ood tor 3 ytLrda. Lorans, A second 1)a_ by Cone, Intended fc;.t 
Badger end, tackled Dean tot a 9 Olle. was Incomplete. Iowa. back. 
yard J088. KlnnlCk'l PBN8 was knOCKed }c..nocked down a. third pa.. by Cone 
down by Yor k. Kinnick' s punt 'Vfl." Into the end zone. 1I"Ilrrii and Orad I ... 
tu.ken by Schmitz on the \Vlleonsln nlk went Into th e W I.conlln back field. 
40. He carried it back 14 ya rdS ae tb" Farr h,'. Pa..,I 'W8A batted down and tbe 
'hlrd q ua.r ler enaorl. Hawkere. ....ok tbe ball . K\nnlek 
~ore: 'VIJi('IlIt"ln IS. 10WI .. 12. standln, In hl l end ~One pUllted b.au~ 

1''OU"TII QUAlITER tltully to oraal.nlk on lb. Wlocon81n 
PIUl kvan. tullback and :uurraY, Cen.. to. U e Wk8 run out of bound. on hi. 

tel', returned to the Badger line up H' own H. rrenn .. nt l'enlaCfld orl.dtlnlk 
the fourth quarler opened. SCbn1lt.· In the Be..oger back rleld . Tennant'. 
pass wae Interceplec! by Dean on the p~Uj" was intercepted by Hawklnl on 
IowM. 30. H~ wall rUn out ot bound. th.e Iowa n. KinniCk w •• tac.kled tor 
on hlB own 48. Dean los t a yard.. Wls~ ,.. 6-yttrd 101li1 b)l flaky. D,an ra.ced 
<:onatln Waf!! pena.llzed 6 yarcle tor ott.. around enll, nearly breakln. Into the 
aide. A bullet palla by Klnnfck Wa' c lear, tor a. nnt down oft the Wlacon .. 
Incomplete, Oean loet lL. yard at ce n · lin <1 2. Oree n IIm ... hed over ta"bkle 
ter. Another bullet heavQ by Kin· tor nJne ykrdfS. FrYe Ilnd 'MIII,r •• pt 
nick WaH good over cente r to Pral8st Inlo thO WIIOO"Bln back tleld. 
ror a..n S-y¥.r«.l gain. Green Will tack led C;J nl cy a lld J ohn, tacklu and Jacq ue, 
by Munay tor II 2~yard 10.ul. A pas. gunrd, took p1acell In the Bad •• r line. 
Kinnick to Couppce was good to th e Grecn tailed to rain, but Iowa.. l'eeelved 
19. Another 11a.,. bY Kinn ick was good a t lr8l clown when the Bad,ere were 
to Oreen tor a. touch(lown. He took It n enollzct1 6 yardl (or otf,ld" Coup" 
on the -4- yard lIno and ra n over. Kln~ pee maa e a Yard at centet. KlnnlcM 
nlok's drat) klcl< wall «ood tor the skirted end tor three y.rd. to the Ba.d· 
extra. point. Hocore: JOWll 10, Whtc .. OVlIlWn gel' 26, Oreen 10IJt a yard. 10"'& waf 
IS. OaK'o came Into th e Wi.conaln ba.ck penft llzed 11"0 yarde for too much 

riillt and Dennery raced well be
bind Pitt's safety, Cassiano, to 
drag down the ball on the 11 and 
dash over. 

Steve Kazlo place kicked the 
point after this and the two suc
ceding toucbdOWDlc .... 1 

The play which ultimately 
licked the Panthers, actually and 
mentally, came on the start of 
the final period. A clipping 
penalty had helped Pitt deep into 
Fordham territory and they dril
led ri,ht to the one yard line, 
only to have the ball squirt out 
01 Denery'. eager hands. 

Roatboue Devel • .,. 
In the minutes that followed the 

game developed in t 0 a rough
house. Steven Slnco and Louis 
De Filippo were expelled loi fist 
fighting. Two plays later both 
teams were penalized simultan
eously for unnecessary rough
ness and off sides and thereafter 
some 01 the Panthera had a hard 
time gettinc up off the ground. 
On one play two were left 
.tretched unconscious and had to 
be replaced. 

OUt of this confusion Fordham 
pulled Its final touchdown. Kish's 
punt from his own end zone went 
only 28 yards and PrIncipe re
versed to the two and smashed 
across on third down. 

Wayne 18; Akron 12 getting under way when the Bucks 
Bowling Green 19; Wittenberg grabbed another marker, follow-

13 ing an air and ground attack that 
Cornell col. 25; Grinnell 0 'gained 73 yards. Quarterback Don 
Carroll 32 ; Lawrence 7 Scott scouted seven yards for the 
John Carroll 19; Case 0 score. 
Central 7; Luther 6 After the second Buck touch-
I .S.T.C. 16; Cae 0 down, Landsberg, Corne ll full-
Upper Iowa 14; Loras 13 back, carried the kickoff back to 
Ohio U. 14; Dayton 0 his 22-yard line, and on the first 
Earlham 14; Rose Poly 13 play substitute balfback Walter 
Emporia Teachers 27; Ft. Hays Scholl slipped over his right tackle 

Teachers 0 for 78 yards and a touchdown. 
Mt. Union 34; Heidelberg 0 Two minutes after the kickoff, 
Illinois college 0; Wheaton 0 Scholl passed to substitute half-
Lake Forest 16; Millikin 0 back Jack Borhman for the sec-
Kent State 8; Hobart 6 ond Cornell touchdown. The play 
Manchester 26; Valparaiso 13 went for 4 yards. Tackle Nick 
Monmouth 7; Ripon 13 Drahos place kicked the extra 
Miam, 0; Ohio WC$lcyan 0 point, and Ohin clung to a 14-13 
Morningside 0; Omaha b edge at the hal!. 
Woost~r 7; MuskJngum 2 Hal!back Harold McCullough 
North Dakota 18; N. D. State 0 set up and then scored Cornell's 
Wic;hita 0; Pittsburgh T. 0 third and deciding marker. His 
South Dakota 21; S. D. State 7 ,Punt early in the third s~ssion 
Toledo 6; W. S. T. C. 0 died on Ohio's two-yard line, 
Kentucky 21; Xavier 0 putting the Bucks in a hole. Ohio 
Albright 26; Upsala 0 punted out, but McCullough pas-
Wesleyan 19; Amherst 14 sed to end Alva Kelly for a first 
Army 46; Ursinus 13 down on the 21. Cornell drove 
Bates 6; Maine 0 . 
Boston college 28; St. Anselm 0 
Boston U. 6; W. Maryland 0 
Bowdoin 6; Colby 0 
Princeton 26; Brown 12 
Connecticut State 25; Buffalo 7 
Lowell Textile 7; City college 0 
Holy Cross 27; Colgate 7 
Columbia 26; V. M. I. 7 
Dartmouth 16; Harvard 0 
Duquesne 13; Texas Tech 0 
Fordham 27; Pitt i3 
Georgetown 7; G. Washington 0 
N. Y. U. 14; Georgia 13 

through the line the rest of the 
way, with McCullough scoring 
from the three-yard line. 

In the middle of the final period, 
with Cornell thwarting Ohio's 
,aerial attack with interceptions, 
Drahos booted a perfect place kick 
from the 12 yard line, clinChing 
the victory. 

Ohio had 18 first downs to Cor
nell's eight, each geUing three 
through the air and the others by 
rushing. 

Rhode Island 7; Northeastern 
New Hampshire 22; Vermont 
Clemson 15; Navy 7' 

6 . 

7 Ursinu8 Falls Before 

South 
Alabama 7; Miss. Stale 0 
Georgia Tech. 7; Auburn 6 
Texas Aggies 20; Baylor 0 

\ Army Power, 46-13 

After another pass jnterception 
m the fourth pel'iod, De COrl'evont 
shot a 22 yard pass to Ted Grefe, 
end, who in his drive to the il
linois goal stepped out of bounds 
on the 3-yard line. De COl'revont 
attempted to score on the next 
plunge, but was stopped on the 
one. Then Clawson plunged over 
tor the touchdown, scoring stand
ing up. His placement (or the point . 
hit the lett upright. 

nUn I Lack Otrenslve 
Illinois, having no offensive on 

the groun(i, took to the air in the 
closing minutes of the game to 
make their most serious scoring 
threat. 

Charles Purvis tossed fow' con
secutive passes which connected 
for a total of 39 yards, putting 
the ball on Northwestern's 28. 
After two other aerial shots were 
broken up, a pass 1;0 Bob O'Neill, 
end, sUpped off his fingers and 
into the h ands of Paul Milosevich, 
reserve end, who fell over the 
goal line. But the score was not 
allowed because two Illinois men 
had touched the ball before a 
Northwestern player touched it in 
the interim. 

Beavers Win 13-0 
CORVALLIS, 'Ore" Oct. 28 

(AP) - Oregon State's Beavers 
maintained their unbeaten posi
tion in the Pacific Coast football 
conference by doing the eJ!lpected 
today - defeating Washington 
State college 13 to O. Kenny Dow. 
reserve fullback, blasted over a 
score :from the four in tne sec
ond period and Jim Kisselburgh, 
regular fullback , sprinted 36 
yards for another touchdown in 
the fourth quarter. 

T. C. U. 21 ; Centenary 0 
Centre 0; Louisville 0 
Richmond 19; CitAdel 0 
Furman 15; Davidson 0 

MICHIE STADIUM, West Point, 
N. Y., Oct. 28 (AP)-Army en
joyed a scoring festival today with 
a 48-13 triumph over little Ursinus 
college. It was the Cadet's :finall.-----------.. 

Duke 6; Wake Forest 0 
Florida 14; Maryland 0 
Loyola 6; Hardin-Simmons 0 
Louisiana State 12; Vanderbilt6 
Tennessee 17; Mercer 0 
Tulane 18; Mississippi 8 
Texas 26; Rice 12 
S. Carolina 6; W. Virginia 8 
Virginia 28; William-Mary 8 
Washington-Lee 8; V. P. I. 0 

Far - Wel~ 
U.S.C. 26; California 0 
Colorado 27; Wyoming 0 
Colorado State 9; Utah State 0 
Utah 7; Denver 7 
Montana 13; Idaho 0 
Oregon State 13; Washington 

State 0 
U. C. L. A. 16i Oregon 6 
Washington 8; Stanford 5 

competitive tune-up before next 
week's traditional clash with Notre 
Dame. Urainus touchdowns were 
the first it has registered this 
season. 

ALL 5c CANDY BARS 

3c 
LUBIN'S 

• 
• 

Did YOU Know? 
WE DO EXPERT 

SHOE REPAIRING 

We call for and deliver 

-DiaJ 4161- ' 

KELLEY 
Cleanel'8 

Iowa City's Oldest , 

1'8.Y oua 

STUDENT SPECIALl 

nold, lime In lhe bulldl.. Klpnlc" pllrited I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Dean'. kick ocr w ... taken by Pasko out of boundS on the WI ... nlt,,' 18. I' 
\'un on the Badl'cr 2 and he returned Peterson. tUII baCk and '\Ve,ner end 

An Eeonomleal 
Launcby Serviee 

to tbe 22. Paekvan Imaahed center went luto tbe BQ.d'ger lineup. Peter .. 
ror 8 ya rds. Pa skvan rammed ce n# &on's 'Pall Wa.S Intercepted On. the WI ... 
le r again tor a 'Vl lconaln tlrill down conaln 36 bY Dean. Klnolok eq1tlrmftd 
on the 32. Andl'uaka. took Dleh l'a place lhrough a hole at tILckle for illx. J&rdl. 
at center tor Iowa. The latte r wa. coulJJ)e~ fa il ed to I'aln a. t ••• am. 
hur l. Cone 108t 2 yards. He brok. e nded . 

Congratulations 
to the fightingest 

team in the Big 10 

Pohler's Grocery 

Complete Showing RCA Victor 

It win be a pleasure to 

show you the new 1940 line 

of cabinet and table mod-

el RCA Victor Radios. 

Spe,cer's Harmony Hall 
".r~e of RCA' Victor for 27 Yean" 

16 S. Dubuque l3t. 

Send 118 your bundle Includlng-
- Ubcl.rwe&r - Pajamu - So:l - Hand-To" ... 

kerchiefs - Shirts 
W. welrb, aua ebarI. JOG at __ .. ___ .. _______ ... Jle Ib. 
~ .,..&o1D ftaIIhed at _._ ............................ __ ... _ ........ 1.., ... 
~ ft8IIlIecI a' _ .............. __ ._ .. ___ 10 ... 
Boa ftDIIJIelJ (u4 IDe"') at _ .. _ ....... _ .•.. _ ..... _ .. _ 10 ,... 

Tow,lIt UndenveR, PaJamu, ete. Soft DrIed, Folded 
Beady for Use at No Added CoIIt 

Soft .Water Used E:ldusively 

~w PROCESS 
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SPORTS . 

Cyclones Are verpowere.1 

. l&W A em· . . . . . - . . . . . . . f 

almo,;t: but ~t ' qui'te: took over f nick (drop' kick). IE ' 0 d 
the final honors when Cone, sub- Wisconsin scoring: Touchdowns, vans r ers 
stitilte Qack, flung a long one from Gage, Lorfhz. Polnt from try 
midneld and Gile draUed it down a~fer touchdown, Gage (place- ReceI·ver To 
on the Iowa nine. kick). 

offiel-, tliis time fa quarterback Kawka Kohl Suosfitutiolls: Iowa - ends, S 
Fred Gage, for the lirst touch- With disaster threatening. the Evans, Prasse; center, Andrus.ka; ettle Asset 

own', George adaed Ole ex ra RawKeyes sfooa to their posU, bacKS, Busk, Gr-een, Dean, An-
p"iftti to his Slx points to glvc batted dOVID four Badger passes keny. Wisconsin...o...ends, Kreick, 

UNnA.Yj OCTOBER 29, 1939 

Bill Meardon 
To Play For 
Quad's ~rolic 

By Missouri Tigers; Lose _ 214) Wisconsin a 7-0 lead at tlle quar- in a row and took the .ball on Gile, Wegner ; tackles, Dorsch, Judge Harold Evans yesterday 
tel' . downs. After that the IJadger's Conley. John; guards, Jones, Fox, ~uthorized a court order em pow- Tickets Available 

Tomorrow for Dance 
At Union Frida)' 

Iowa Comell Back back was broKen. Arter Kinnick Jacque; center, Doyle; backs, 
Betaliation eame almost. as su,,- kiclted out to midfield, Hawkins, Schmitz, D. Peterson, Cone Sau- (ring the examiner in charge of 

denly as the lnitial counter, and roving Haweye guard, snaked tel', Farris, Tennant, Frey, Miller, the Iowa City Savings bank, D. 
the Ilrowd got its first real look down an enemy pass on his own B, Peterson, McGulre. , R. Drake, "to compromise, set

~ North CarolIna' ChristnUin On 
Sidelines As. 

I Netraska Tripi 
v ictors O~r . . K fJsiis Stat~ 

P en"",.lvan,,, a 
at Kinnick, the man it had heen 47. Substantial lains by Kinnick Referee, Fred Gardner, Corn- lie or sell on the best terms pos- Tickets to the Fall Frolic. 
told to teat. The Hawkeye hllU- and Green carried the Hawks to well ; umpire, Ernie Vick, Michi- sio le" all of the personal assets Qu~drangle men's first dance of 
back seized the kickoff on his own within Wisconsin's 30, from wtlere gan ; field I judge, John Getchell, lelonging to tile Teceivership. the year, to be held at Iowa Un~ 

Missouri Wins 
five Y'ard line, cl'l'arged down the Kinnick kicked out on the Badger St. Thomas; linesman, Herbt Ben S. Summerwill, formet ion. will go on sale at. the dor-
center of the field behind bril- 12. A pass intercepted by Dean Steger, Michigan. b:1nk examiner, riled an npplica- fY,itory of[jce tomorrow morning, 

Heman' RohritJ Pees liaftt bIoeltinl, cra1hed out through left the Haw~ i n possession of the tlOn in district court June 23 ask- It was announced yesta·day. By BILL IIONf 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 28 (AP) 

CornbuskeJ's to 25-9 the <:Pl1'Yerling Badger crew and ball and Kinnick left the Badgers BIW Ten Standlnrs ing for an order to compromise. Bill Meardon'~ orchestra will 
blasted past II: pair of would-be a last memory by smashing 101' 'flAM W L T Pctg. seltle or seU the remnlning as- play for the expected 300 couples 

By L. E. SKELLEY _ Arter marching 68 yards in 12 Victory Over Cats tacklers before he was halted on seven yards as the game ended. Michigan ........ ......... 2 0 0 1,000 sets in the hands of the receiver , who will dance in the Union's 
AMES, Oct. 2A (AP)-Mis- plnys to match Pennsylvania's i Wi$C~ftSin's 36--a gain of 110 yards , Llneaps IIIId SUlllmary Ohio State .................. 2 0 0 1,000 Da te of hearing on this upplicu- main lounge Friday night, Since 

souri's Tigers, striking savagely first-period touchdown, a qulck- MANHATT~N, Kan., Oct. With (!\at, tlle ma'l'cl'i was under low.. Pus. Wisconsin IOWA ....................... 2 1 0 .667 hon was set fo\' June 30. but Qb- the affair is to be informal, wOI. 
three times in the first half, one-Ole-friSget- Nor t h Carolina (AP) _ Herman ROhri1l'1i ,89-yard wfI3. Two ,ttempts gained little Smith ............ LE. ... Moeller (C) Indiana ..................... 2 1 0 .667 jections were filed by Harry Ab- mt:n may wear street - length 

100tball team turned lour Penit but the Hawks took oil on the Bergstrom ....... LT .................. Eckl Northwestern ............ 2 1 0 .667 uott, and the application was ci resses, it was announced. 
Tushed through Iowa . State's Cy- mistake int three second half returil of a Kan~s state punt second period's opening play, A Tollefson ......... LG ............ KolbUsz Purdue ........................ 0 0 1 .000 withdrawn. The committee is comprised of 
clones, 21 to 6, in their Big Six touchd s ns' °nd field go;l to looked like a thTIlt tOppeIr tod'a'y pass to At Couppee took the DIehl .................... C ............ Murray Minnesota .................. 0 1 1 .000 These objections were wilh- \V.lyne Henkle, M3 of Avoca; 
100tbnll game betore approxi- r t t~":' Red

a 
"/Ida B\ue 3 ... 8 i!o- until Nebraska twice sAook Iooete Hawks fa Within 12 yards of pay Hawkins .......... RG ............ Embick TIlinois ........................ 0 2 0 .000 d,awn yesterday by Abbott's at- John Dillinger, G of Avoca; Ev-

mately 12,000 homecoming ians dOU b :a a d of 55000 in Butch Lutltet- 011 deeP reverse!; dirt. Drives by Green and Kin- Enich ................ RT ............ Tornow Chicago ...................... 0 1 0 .000 tQrney, Robert Brooke, "in view erelt Hogan, D3 of Epworth; Au-
here today. Fay k~ r~ ~ crow • In the thltcl guarter to defeat the nick advanceO the ball to the 6- Norgaard ....... .RE .............. Lorenz Wisconsin .................. 0 3 0 .000 of the fael that D. R. Drake is Ll'ey Wymore, C4 oC Rose Hill; 

The Tigers, with their ace toss-- r~ dl,n eth · T' ~ vietort Wildcats, 25 t&" 9\ :v-·ard marker be{or~ an offside Couppee .......... QB................ Gage' l'o)W the duly appOinted. qualified ft:1d Harold Lefler, A3 oC Grund) 
er, Poul Christman, on the side- ~ L~ig (S e t~ Tel 165 Both of Luther'S' runs we r I! pett'alt1' seemed about to halt the Kinnick ............ tH ........ Gradlsnik Ghost Writer? ,'od acting examiner in charge Center, 
~ines the first half, pounped para e m . :nee ....,. anne, - made from the JIMrIe formation drive. With 10 yards still to go, McLain ............ ltH................ i'{ork of such assets." Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
through a faulty Iowa State line pound pass pitcher from LaMy- . . IT ' • k h' ed th bUt d M h FB P k CLEMSON S C (AP) There R ,. It' " . '1 SCI d D d Mr 
for two touchdowns l

'n '~e iI'rst ette, La., and Carl Suntheimer, Nebraska \l1!ed too 161W; a .~ .,.~h 'l'IDmC w Ipp e a owar urp y ............ ............ as van , .. - emammg persona asse s 10 r.:gl . ope an, 1', an s. 
\.lJ ~ second-strl'ng cente.. 4 rom "at- Indi.ana alllJl defeat· M.~ 10 th \! g;"a] line ard. Coup~e, who Score by periods: is a growipg suspicion around the total real estale mortgages (!lester I, Miller, Dr. and Mrs. 

guMt r and added a third in the boro, Pa. It was ialanne ~hO earlier games. Both Wfte 191' 24 added new Inches to his qual-ter- Towa ................ 0 6 6 7- 19 Clemson that four-year-old Mary wete listed at $26.336.49, and bills Arthur S. Fourt and Mrs. lJIiIaud 
second period, on Dan Wager's rd but he crOSSed the goal on backin, stature today, was there Wisconsin ........ 7 0 0 6-13 Neely has a ghost writer. She l'eceivable at $528.778.88. The 01'- HQUis Tindall. 
pa~s to Ronald King in the end threw two scoring paiSes and ran y~ s to'take if. A cha'nce to tie the score Towa s c or in g: TOUChdowns, won second prize in a tootball- iginal application listed personal ____________ _ 
zonc. 30 yards for another tally, and 0 Todo"eay's' tr;umph kept the Corn was lost when Kinnick's kick Evans (sub for Norgaard), Green score guessing contest. Her [,ssets as follows: c::ty, $418.08; cash items, $165.82; 

Trlal \va, S all the scoring for it was Suntheimer, a rovin" cen- h k t tb' ' t "" th B' Si - #al ....... to tleal. the c!'ossbar, , • s e s a e op u~ e Lg x L lOCU I (sub lor Murphy), Couppee. Point lather is Head Coach Jess Neely Stocks and bonds. $27.653,08; furniture and fixtlJ'!'es. $12,380.86 ; 
Missouri, the Tigers "coasting" tel' who covered the field,. wl:io t

U di~S ith two ' ctones l'he score was still in Wiscon- from try after touchdown, Kin- of the Clemson college Tigers, overdraft, $130.57; personal prop- c1her real estate, $11,464,49. 
into thclr ~econd conference vic- dropped on two Penn fumbles that s an . w . VI . sln'iI tav6r, 7-6, at halftime. The ======================;=============================== tory to keep them in a tie for the led to scoring plays. Kansas State skidded Into the cel- 'only other seriOU:5- threat, through 
Big Six lead, " Lalanne didn't play m\lch ill Iar wtth a. palt of def~ats. Kinnick's sparkling 40 yard . dash 

Iowa Stote. however, made It the first half - just about 10Dl The W~s, PVng before 'oij. a faJ<e play, bern, called back 
jnt. l· sting "coasting" tor Mis- enough to complete three aerialll, a homeco~ni cr.o,wd ot. ,15,000, whell a lateral to Bill Green was 
SOUt·i. The Cyclones got a break the last ot which, to ;Paul Sev~ were the fll~t and last to score. ruled' a +IolIW/ll'd pass. 
late in the second period when erin a standout end, went for 13 1 In betw~~n those. sepa't%ted IiPurts Klln,let LeWd. Drift 
Jim Cobb, sub~(i(ute soPhOl'nore yards and a touchdown-, , Nebraska'dom'tpa'ted the play, al- The Reond half o))ened py an-
tackl<" literally "stole" tbe ball But the Louisiana .lad sta..rtt!ll though tJ\e bier&' reWrst'fftd 13 other pair of sco!'ing, splurges, with 
from Myron Counsil, Missouri the second half, and stal'H in I lint &owns to ~en for the vlc- the Hawks cOUnting fir.st. Failure 
1ullback who was attempting to long enough this time to t,urq 8'1'1 tors. , ,' te lain, alone. wi(b a five yard 
compl ete a sLlinner. Cobb grabbed even ball game into a: l'\lnawaoy: . Tbe ~copd f perloq • was half ~altYI Tqrced Gage to boot to 
the ball to give Iowa State a first Frank Rell/ran's l'U~. OM the histol'Y when Kent Duy.re, a soph- Kinn~k, who sD;I88hed back nine 
down 011 lhe Missouri eight. defensive wOl'k on the Penn ltne omore p1&yJng' . lor E4ner Ifac,lt- YlU'ds to the Badger 41, Two plays 
Th~ en 1 i ve ned CycloneS had made the Red and B!ueltok ney. crashed 60 yardS in el~t later the Hawk& were well out in 

smashed to the si~ inch line and good In the first half. It '*~s a plays aM set fue state for Kan- the lead, Green slashed through 
Jack Wallace struck over his left 35-yard punt return by Ri!apit. sas Statels field goal. With the. for thre yards, then Kinnick 
guard for a touchdown. He missed that led to Peru'l'S score withld the ball on th'e Nebraska 14-yard line pickild out Dick ;Evans downfie1d , 
th try for the extra point, how- lirst five minutes, 'II i th Rain.. injured JI~ Brock was , hUrl' jed tossed , the ball 30 yard$ to con-
ever. ""ater completing a drive from from the- dreS$in, room a¢ ~oot- ned on the 12 yard marker and 

Town State didn·t score again. d th b U I bet th E 11 d 't I ' h the Carolina 31 by bucking over e e a squaJ;erY ween evans ga ope over, a. er w HC 
but they gave the versatile Tigers t Le th 't I t u: . k t ""'" t ., r! guard 'rom three yaI'ds out. pOS s. SI\ an a tmJ)U e a er ,~nnlC ,no u~ 0 mlSsmg rap-
a couple of scares in the fOurth ' t h' k ''''~ I iled . t t Penn twice drove deep into Rohrig caught a plin on IS own I""", a agam 0 conver . quartet'. Early in the period, the N t ti l"t I 

Carolina territol'" in the second 20 yard line. 0 so sensa Qna III I seal' y Cyclones drove to Missouri's 20 ' ta th t B d 
quarter, bu' I'n the last half the He tbrf)Q~ his Way thrQUgh {3 ges was e nex a gel' before Christman, who came into > dr ' It P k 'nd B'U home boys dl'dn' t get bey'ond rI'Ild- the elitire Kansas State \eam in we, was as van a I the game in the third period, in- S h 't ld'~ k 'I·eld. -the' first 40 yards al'ld m ade the c ml z, an 0 naW eye neme-

tercepted a pass on his 15 and L r h t d th f' ld . 
The' wl'nners had all the e-ine I' n remaining distance alone. s S, w 0 wen own ~ Ie m :finally was halted on his 44. .... . A( I I Ilt d PA 

Late in the period Iowa State statistics, completing 11 of;!l The Urii'd pertOd was hardly a serIes v S ra gowns, .. 5-
ripped through to the Missouri passes for 129 yards and ro~Uni started when Hatty Hopp snag- kvan, driving like a locomotive 
15, but they got no farther as up 172 yards rushing to Penn'r, ged a Kanllas StMfe pass and hur- through the line, and !khmitz, 
the Tiger line tightened nnd two 121 ried 15 yaYdB Mih it. On the sec- , crash!ng through tackle, n:'arched 
pnss~s fulled. . ond plAY', Luther swunl outside to WIthin the l~-yard, stl'lpe be-

Mi souri dOminated the first his own lett end t6r 24 ' yards to ~re th'e Iowa hr'le stJC!eherl. nnd 
na)1 except fOl' the Iowa State VI-oIets DO ..... 1D the 11. ~hmUy: too~ to the 011' WIth (\ 
touchdOwn. The Tigers had such " Altlloltgh Hopp :tluny scored touehdbwn pass to Lorenz. The 

, Ad """b ted ' d' lJ8'dg'e\'s failed to convert, but still 
complete control of the game, it GeorgI. a 1 A-1 c) .>J<I son, a conver guar led by' II 13'-12 margin, 
wasn't until the second quarter q,.-,() pbtying ~llbaclt~ kept the Corn- De...- CbatJIsetr Tille 
was 10 minutes old that the Cy- huskers il\.ovfna when he fell 'Again the Badgers went Of} the 
clones tried a r unning play and throl1gh the ~an~a8 SlaW line to offensive as the third period 
that Was "no gain" afrair. The NEW YORK, Oct. 26 (APh the tOWl for a fits and 10" leached its later stages but Buzz 
Tigers scored their first touch- In a bruising, spectacular battle, Eddie Schwartzkopf recovered ~n changed the fortu~es of bat
dOwn Midway in the opening NMI York university's !ootball one of Kent Duwe's [umblet on tle with a timely pass interception 
period. driving down the field Violets nosed out George today, the 24 yard line IMd 011 the first 0l'Il his own· 37 and raced back 10 
from the Iowa State 44. Coun- 14-1a. play Luther. swept to a touch- yarqs, Using the airways again, 
sil capped the surge with a plunge HlghHghted by a flsUe !lurfY down .on the' same play. Kintlic~ passed to Prasse for a 
from the two yard line and Bill in the second period thai blOO4i- Duwe's s~~ . flqnble I\Iso first down, tossed to Couppee for 
CunniJlgham came oU the bench ied noses and felled players, New, started the Hu/Mt'enl oU fOr their anpther and then drew a bead 
to boost the extra point. Mis- York university saw its two fow·th , toucUdoWJl. 'Again H was on Bill Green and threw a per
sou ri poured through for ' anothel' touchdown lead melt away in t~ t-r,.OO,VeJl·ed OR the 114 but ~s time 'feet strike as Green smashed his 
counteL' with little hesitation. face of an inspiTed Georgia ~ the Huskers u~d th wl'ilncls to way lnw the end zone. Out in the 
Coach Don Faurot's boys, start- ond half stand that failed by the count. flohrll\ whp l'eCOvered., lead ag'ain, K,innicR qropkicked 
ing(l'om (heir 45, 3gain raced margin of two bad plaee~ts. tossed the first to Bus Knight and th:e extra point to make the score 
through the ineffective Iowa Sta,te After the tist fight, then to Bob Defruiter for the to1- 19-13. ' 
lille. They reached the two yard Knox Eldredge of Georgia, ~ ly. ., No yet. whipped, the Badgers 
marker, then sent Dick Gale Frank and Sid Altman of N~w 
aro und his r ight end for the score, York university, the Georaiane 
Cunningham again kicked goal. came back and at the- close of 

Missouri got its third touch- the game were trying deiSDEira1tel" ,i 
down, on the Wager-King pass to let that same Eldred,e I)oot 8 
irom the i ive yard line. The pillcement that would have added 
scoring chance came after a pass blot to the Mal Stevell.l-Georgia 
interception resulted in the Tigers I rivalry that has been all in Gear
getting the ball on the Iowa State lia's favor the last three times. 
21. N.Y,U. struck quickly. ~ ttle 

The Tigers showed little o! first haU, once on the wir. Of 
thei r fricky passing pla~, Christ- a pass that put Eddie Boe~ 
man making only two tosses, one N.Y.U.'s ,reat back in a f~ spot 
incompleted and the other com- tor a six-yard dash throeth . tbe 
pleted, but fumbled and recov- middle lor tile score I and apin 
ered by Iowa State. in the next period, when a :fourth 

Missouri made 10 first downs down pass, Boell to Bm Mond 
to 7 for Iowa State and got 202 gave them their second and IlIII.t 
yards by rushing compared with touchdown. Bill Ga1u added the, 
113 for the Cyclones. The Tige~s first point and .Joe La- Manna the 
attempte6 only seven passes good other-which turned out to be the 
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I.e oi{shop'8 Signs 
1 • 4' f' , 

take eare of YOttP 
~~. l~, lit 

. lfO~ng Deeorafkft18 
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b~ya*~~~~~ch-w~~~;ru;'~n~g~o~n~e~.~~~;~~~~~;;~;~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;;;~;;~; down. 
Iowa State passed nine times 

101' 31 yards. 
It was tne fifth straight defeat 

lor Iown ·State and the Cyclones' 
third conference loss. . 

Buy YOlrr 

1"here ytn.tr 
confidence 

counts most. 

Finest of Quality and Color 
Our selection is unusually 
large this year to choOlle from . 

I. Fuiks o. D. 

Jeweler • Optomefrlst 

220 E. Wasbll1l'&on lMa18S!O 

Notft-Of Change In Badftig Himr~ 
9:g0 A. M. fjJ ~at1 P. M . .. 

In OJ'tler ttreon/orin !Wore lIetitty' to t1te Re(juir,fii&e'nt. 01 the 
FEDERAL t 1(;E ANiJ JioilJR LAW 

Tht ."k. of IOn CIt1~ In.,. w ... o,m ter _liteM frInR 
~:30 A. M. tA' t.-so' P.: Nt; 

r t • 

DrICTtvE ON ANfJ A~W ocTOBER 23, 1939 
The Federal laW' r"bl&rejj tr.iit tte' ~~~Hi after October 24 shall be 

further r~ueed front (.d{~-"t"i· ~ fAi ioAt-t'wo hou~ To conform 

to this ...... we .utt ~a.irt ~' Ii. die W'ottlNt' ~ftJ &f tIut 
employees. TIlts eiPiahis w'i-i, th' &aats ;;( 10ft City have found the 
a60\,~ !ietiOri netreslrY. 

The Firsf Capital National Ban~ 

loiva Stat~ Bank· 'AIM Tttm 

\ 

, . 

.... :--and , 
• HOW 

These Iowa City merchants congratulate the HA WKEYES oJ1' 
their victary-Still bucking Dr. Eddie Anderson, his staff anti 

the fiF.hting Hawk8 ..... 100 per ce nt. 

I 

fetter'. 

Drug shop 
'Edwlil'd S. Rose 

Prince" 
No.1. ! 

,Dunn', 

Bremer'. 

Donnell,'" 
118 8. Dubuque 

'\ 

Maher l!Iro,. T;amler 
Dial 86H 

• 

GrimJn's 
Store for Mcn 

Stewart', Shoe Store 
Moore & Grllndrath 

Complete Auto Service 
U1 S. Dabaque Dial 5234 

Towner's 
Iowa City'S Smartest Store 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque Dial 3550 

r 

Rttcine's Cignr Store.~ 
1. 2 & 3 

Hotel JeHt>rsoJl, 
E. O. Kueneel, MKr. 

Larew Co. 

Mny/lotlJer Club 

Reich's Cnfe 

JJ7 ilIcinsofl. A.gency 
Real Estatc - Insurance 

Fr,Ymt/'s Luggage Shop 
4. S. Dubuque St. 

A very's Furniture Co. 
[>- 8 S. DubUQUe 

Lenoch & Cilek 
The Store of True Value 
207 ·!09 E. WashlnKton 

Ell/Jet's Clothe. Shop 
24.-26 S. Dubuque 

SUNDAY, 
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(nt show 

" How 
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Mrs. Dorothy 
meier and her 
G. Neufeld of 
visitol's in the 
macy yesterday. 
was gl'lId uated 
In J924 . 
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SUNDA Y, OCTOBER 29, 1939 

Congregational Conference 
To Meet Here Todav at 2:30 

Dr. Russell Coo])er 
Of Cornell CoUege 
Will Aflilress Gronp 

The fall contel'Pl1ce 01 the COI1- . 
gregational Pilgrim fellowship 
will begin here today with re
gistration at 2:30 at the Congrega
tional church. Delegates will be 
young people from the Davenport 
3liSociation, including Clinton, 
Muscatine, Davenpor t, Cedar 
Rapids, Anamosa, Maquoketa, De
Witt and Monticello. 

A panel discussion, "Interna
tional Affairs and OJwistian 
Youth," will begin at 3 o'clock 
closing ;:It 4:45 with ;:I recreational 
period. Dinne)' will b!' sel'ven at 
5:30. 

Dr. Russell Coopcr or the poU
IIcal science department o[ Cornell 
college will speak in the even ing. 
1Iis subject will be lhal III the 
pDnel discussion. 

His . .. 

Arts, Crafts 
For Scol1ts 
Girl cout Week 
To Have Bt'oadcasts 
Over Red Network 

Samples of arts and crafts for 
children will be on display in 
the Girl Scout offices in the Sch
neider building this week, be
ginning Wednesday. Helen Miller, 
1629 E. Marl'et street, has pre
pared the display, <lnd the local 
troop leaders will bring other eX-I 
amples. 

"Arl' nnd Crafts" will b(' dis
cussed at the I a~ers' training 
courses Wedn sday and Friday. 
Belly Endick will assist in the 
pinging g;:lmes for lhe Brownie 
course. 

A feature of national Girl Scout 
\"cek will b nation - wide radio 
Icroadcasts on the history of Girl 
Scouting in song, tory ann nar
r~tion. First will be broadcast 
over the rpd network of NBC Nov. 
1, at 12:30 p.m.; the second will 
be over CBS at 3 p.m. Nov. 4. 

Wed Yesterday at 

... . .... 

THEDA~YIOWAN,roW=A=c=r~4Y==~~~~~======~~~~~======~~~~~==P=A=G=E==~ 
Athens Temple 
To'Have Party ' 

t. Wenceslaus Parsonage P.T.A .. Reveals 
Committees 
F or This Year 

Five Organizations 
To l eel 

, 10NDAY •.• 
.. club members will meet to· 

morrow at 1: 15 p. m. in tht' Pari, 
(e:;·:oom. 

• • • 

Members To Honor 
Famili Frienas 
Monday Evening 

Athens Temple, No. 81, of th~ 

Opening Meeting 
To Be November 6 
In New Bltilding OFFrCER . PythjaTl Si~ters and the Knight;; 

S d· ·tt I th ... of the Woman's Rellef corps of Pythian will enlel'lain iheir-
t~n mg cofmmthl eelS (If C ' t~ I Wi. 11 m. eet at 1:30 p. m. at Mere. I htniliC3 Ilnd rrlends at a hO",!!· · 

commg year a e owa I y d ' h' t ( d ~e)·t . 
high school Pllrent Tellche~ as- · blt'dgS ear.r:om or a es. . {.mes J{allowe'cn party Monday 
sociatlon have beeD announced by I II e pm y.. • • I:om 8 to 12 p. m. in the K . P. 
Mrs. R. J. J ones. presid.ent. . Jalll!. Pluns- incll,lde fortune tell. 

They include program, Mrs. A. J UNIOR. . . d d ' 
W. B nnett and MI'S. Llo'd Row- .. American Legion auxiljary ing, games un ancmg. • 
ell; refreshment, Mrs. W. H. Simp- nemb 1', will .pQnsor II public Four oUler temples have been 
SOlI chairman, Mrs, Claude Reed. c~i .. d party at 2:15 p. m. In the invited to the party including 
Mr.:. Everett WlIliams, Mr.o. Legion rooms or the community tJaose 'It Muscatine, Cedar Rap-
George Petsel, Mrs. l;l. L. Urb~n building. :CS, West Liberty and Wellman.' 
and Mrs. C, C. Wylie; publicity, •• MI'lI. Clarence HoUman, Me . A. 
Katherine Mears; membership, H. Rogers, Mrs. William Weis; 
Mrs. B. M, Ricke{ts, chtlirmlln, 1'OWN END. . !\Its. G orae Hildebrand and Mrs. 
Mrs. J. L. I<<ldghlill,.R. w. Poulter ... club memben; will meet til G. O. Kircher are in cha-rge o( 
and Mrs. Flay Doyle: 7.30 p. m. in the G. A. 'ft . rooms entertainment :lI1d food. 

Hospitality eommi~tee members Jr the court~ou!e. • Those on the decoration com , 
are Mrs. Jack X e lly, chairman, mittee are V. M. Davis, E. W. 
Margaret Metzger, Florence Chur- ALL MEMBER . . . !{uby and QtUl Miller. 
chill, Mr. and Mr.. Robert EJd- ... of ' the various Odd Fellow 
ridge, Mr. ,and I\II;rs .. Ned Ray- luclge groups will be entertaine~ 
mond, Mr. and Mr. . Frank Lorenz 01 a Hallowo'en party at 8:90 p 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Bowlin ; fin-, tn. in Ihe r. O. O. F. hall . 
once, Charles Trachsel, chairman, • • • 

and Charlotte Pavelka, s ister of E. J. McCreary and Dr. W. L . 
TilE ALL-MA ONIC. . . the bride, who was maid or honor. Schenck; welfare, Margaret Can-

I 'll Ii . I C·t non, chairman, Estelle Strohbeen 

· . .experiences as a Gel'man 
rerugee will be the topic of a 
talk by Kurt Schaerrer ot the col
lege of commerce at the Candte
tip service tonight at 6 o'clock at 
thc Chr istian church. Loren Teas
dale, A3 of Des Moines, will lead 
the devotionals. 

Will Entertain 
Monday Night 

Shown above after their marriage I Solon. The cQuple and their at
yesterday are Mr. and Mrs. WilJ- tendants are {rom right to left 
iam Burton. Mrs . Burton is the Edgar Burton, brother of the 
fOt'mer Elsie Pavelka, daughtcr of I bridegroom, who served as best 

' Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pavelka of man; the bridegroom, the bl~de 
The coup e WI ve 111 o\\"rt • Y . and Mrs. Harry R . J enkinson; re-
at 21 N. Dodge stl'eel. cord book, Lucia Otto. 

... party which i~ bing spon
SoRed tomorrow evening in the 
Masonic temple Is in charge of 
the members or lhe White Shrine 
rtnd Ihe Order or the Eastern 
~tar. The newly-formed Dunk club 

wlll be in charge of rerreshments. 
Harry Graham or Iowa City will 
discuss the custom and etiquette 
or dunking. 

'F 'tl ' (ll t • •• 
· .. will be the topic which Prot. 

G. W. Stewart will discuss at the 
meeting of the Wesley Founda
tion of the Methodist church at 
7:15 tonight in the main nuqilor
ium of the church. Vespers will be 
at 'i o'('loc1\:. 

\fler the serviCeS there will be 
ar informal s(:cinl hout" at the 
,' llIdMt center •. t 8 o'clock. 

"A Musicale" will be Ihe theme 
of the dine-<\-milc supper which 
will be served at G o'c1ock in the 
church bnsemenl. 

G tm ma Delta. • . 
· .. fralprnily 01 Lutheran young 

people, will give a Hallow!,'en 
pa rty tonight at 7:30, in the SI. 
Paul's Luther"n chapel parlors. 
Hallowe'en games will be played 
nnd refreshmenls will be served. 

LuC'lIa Ahrpl1r., A4 or Milwau
kee, Wis., And Ruth Fric1ell, G of 
Gowrie, arc in ch!1r~e of thl' ar
rangements. 

Members .. 

Flickinger's Honor 
Guests at Dinner 
Preceding Concert 

Prof. nnd Mrs. R. C. Flickin
{leI", 301 N. Capitol street, will 
(,l1tertall1 at t1 formal dinner in 
lile private dluing ',oom of 10w!1 
Union tomorrow evening before 
I he 1'il1za concert. 
Guo~ts will be Prot and Mrs. 

<\. C. BairCt, Mr. and Mrs. ChHrle~ 
A Bowman, H. R. Butts, P.'Of. 
rnd Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, Dean 
;,nd Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Pro!' ann 
:\,1' i<. Erich Funke, Prot. and MrS. 
(' E. H{)rack, 1'1")L and Mrs. W. 
J<'. Loehwing, Prof. and Mrs. H. 
K Newburn, D:!an and Mrs. P. 
C. Packel', Mrs . Anna Lois Post, 
PI ef. C. L. Sanders and MI's. 
J-1eanor Lee White. 

Edith Rummel1wrt 
Eme,·ta;lls at Pw·ty 

111 Honor' 0/ Guest 

Edith Rummelha~·t, 320 S. John
~(,n street, cntel'bined 12 guests 

· . .of the Scattergood refugee at a bridge part.)! Friday even ing
colony in West Liberty will be ill honor of her guest, Barbara 
guests of the Fireside club of the Bohanna of Chicago. 
Unitarian church tonight at 6

' 
The party also celebrated the 

o'clock. A luncheon will be served. bj-,·thd;:lYS o[ Mrs. Walter Riley, 
Movies of thc Pacific northwest, 15 E. Hal1'ison street, llnd Mrs. 

taken by Dr. John L. Rich, will flon Mcllree, 421 E. Fairchild 
be shown by Prof. ,Tohn Eldridge slreet. 
of the university physics depart· ============= 
ment later in the evening. 

Young. . . 
· .. people or the Episcopal 

churCh will meet at 7:30 tonight 
in the rectory. The Rev. Richard 
E. I\II;cEvoy will Icnel the discus
sion. 

Lois Olson. 
· .. G of Eagle Grove, will dis

cuss "The Fact of God as Relative 
to Our Faith" tonight at 6:30 at 
the Zion Lutheran student meet
ing at the church. 

Luncheon will be served al 5:30. 
There will also be a social hour. 

Robert Rockwood. • • 
............ ... .. G of Kur-

null, S. India , wi ll speak tonight 
:.t the meeting or the Roger Wil
liams club of the Baptist churCh 
at 6:30. He will discuss Indian 
independence as a practical prob
lem. RockwoOd is the son of il 
mIssionary in India. 

Louis Latham, A2 of Chal'1es 
City, will preside. Music will be 
supplied during the meeting by 
R'Jbert Corse, A3 of Baldwin 
Pnrk, Cal. He will sing "AI'e 
I\b-ria" with a violin obligato by 
Corinne Goodland , A2 of Daven
p" r t. 

Ogle Minear, A 1 of Newton 
wi II be in charge of a home ta l
ent shuw after the meeting. 

"How the Bible Grew" is the 
Subject of the Roger William~ 
Sunday morni ng class at 9:45. 
The Rev. E lmer E. Dierks will 
spea l(. 

Visits S.U.I. College 
Mrs. Dorothy Neufeld Stroh

meier and hel' mother, Mrs. ,John 
G. Neu feld of Davenport, were 
vIsitors in the colleg of phar
macy yesterday. Mrs. Strohmcier 
was graduated from the college 
In J924. 

, 
Plannln/r A Hallowc'en Party? 

Serve 

HutchinROn's 

PUMPKIN CENTER 
BRICK ICE, CREAM 

or 

PUMPKIN CENTER 
PECAN ICE ()REAM 

ROLL 
YOQr NelchlWr,-,ood Dealer 

Sells Them 

I 

i 
I 

100 

1 
i 
I 
~ 
~ 

\- -

-
r~ ?,; -
1- -
I ' 

~ 
I -
I_ r
I , 

I 
'3 

'rlW IV K\T 111m , 

tiny und tomQrrow: 

tOlln,., 

h hn.1 ~oh~l" tomorrow. 

DIAL 

'2, 3 4 S~ 

CAB 

HOT HEAT 
\ 

Lampert's 

All Heat Coal 

Dial 2103 

SPEEDY 

SERVICE 

Thompson 
Transfer Co. 

Dial 6694 

,FLAT TIRE? 

LINDER 

Tire Service 

rNSURE AND BE 
SURE 

BUT BE SURE 
YOU INSURE 

WITH 

Wilkinson 
A~ency 

Jefferson Holel 
Bldg. - Dial 5134 

Oh 
You 

I ( 4 \ Hawkeyes 
I~~_--

* * * .. .. • .. • ... ............. .. 

Elsie Pavell{a Becomes Bride 
Of William Lee Burton Here 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil 
Officiates at Service 
In St. Wenceslaus 

111 !l simple ceremony y terdo~' 
morning in the parsonage of st. 
Wenceslaus church, Elise Pavelka, 
daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Puvelka of Solon, became the 
bdde of WllJiam Lee Burton, son 
of Mr. and Ml'S. Wan'en Burton 
of Corydon. The Rev. Edward 
W, Neuzil officiated. 

The bride wore a princess style 
gown of ivory satin made with [I 

raised l'JlizBbethan collar of ap· 
pliquc lace. Mntching lace trim· 
med the long :,lceves. Her (inger' 
tip length veil rell from a coronel 
oC ivory lilies or the valley crown
ed with a lm'gel' sprny. She worl' 
n pcarl clip at the Ihroat of hel 
gown and cnrried an <1rm bouquei 
oC white roses <lnd chrysnnthe 
mums. 

Her sister, Charlotte, served as 
maid or honor. Her gown was of 
turquoise blue taffeta with a full 
skirt and gathered bodice. The 
sleeves of her gown were the but
terfly puffed style. She carried 
an arm bouquet of pink rO' .. es am) 
wore a similar flower in her hair. 

Edgar BurIan of Sanion, N. 
Mex ., u brother or the bridegroom, 
was best man. Only the members 

f the im!l),Cdlate families were 
present at the ceremony. They 
included the parents of the couple 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Pav
elka of Solon, Mr _ and Mrs. Louis 
Rayhous of ML Vernon and Mrs 
Howard McKnight of Cqrydon, 
Mrs. May Dvorak of Mt. Vernon 
and Mrs. Clarence Dvorak and 
Andrew Eggermeyer, both of Iowa 
City. 

After the wedding Mrs. Dvorak 
Elntertained the bridal party at 
a dinner in her home, 445 First 
avenue. 

Mrs. Burton is a graduate of Ml. 
Vernon high school. She altended 
Sacred Heart academy in Cedar 
Rapids. She took work at the Colo
rado Spl"ings medical laboratory. 
She ha~ been cmployed os assis
tant in the luboralory in Mercy 
hospital here. 

Mr. BUI·ton was educated in the 
Corydon schools nnd later ;)t
tended the university. He is now 
employed in the supply depart· 
ment oC University hmpital. 

The couple will make their 
home at 21 N. Dodge street. 

Eighty-six billions or the one 
hundrcd and sixty bi Ilion cigar

tles manufaclured annually in 
the United States arc produced 
in North Carolina. 

.' ~ ----'- - -, 

R1'RUB-WAREHAM co. 
OWNERS New FOl'mal 

L:irubd @)h;--';~~ 

and 

Dinner Gowns 
. .. Fashion Floor 

~~aem~H~ 
AS FEATURED IN VOGUE 

S ta rl oul or a " ey e ni,,~ ';'it" I". 
n e-wly modeot M eoyered -up" 100J. 
or f .. "ion! T"e .hincolon. 
aprin"led ...... u. dn ... it .. it" 
aophi. ti •• tion. Under Ihe 'lipped 
j •• It.1 • (r.n .. ly d.rin~ de ... II~I. 
lIo .... n or .ayon eoepc. ( • .,al.dl 
"Cnvcr- up" demurely in. 'Iuainl 
peplum jae-Io.,. ~ultonillCt ,hi4h 
over a 10 .... ,cui to~n of Walt z 
lile talrela, an Ea. Iman acrlul. 
.ayon. 8011. in . Icadinll evenin~ 
. I.adca. juni ... and mi . .... ~i t ... 

Other New 

Formals Featured 

a t 
, 

7.95 14.95 - ]7,95 
and more 

Formal 

Wraps 

f rom 

12.95 

IOWA FIGHTS 
A.nd-How! 

Mary L. Kat/tpr 
Will A ilrlre s 

The first meeting of Ihe Iowa 
City high school P.T.A. will be 
Nllv. Ii at 7:30 p.m. in the new 
high school bu ilding. Parents will 
then have an opportunity to see 

Toll, GOln rna the new building nnel to get ac-
quainted. 

Intrarltllral Mpet 
Reaches Finals 

After 4 Weeks 
Tau Gamma sO'l'ority, formerly 

the Town Coed club, will have 
a meeting at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow 
in the north conference room or 
1'1wa Union. The council will 
\1'<'et at 7 p. m. 

Mary Lou K'lthcr, G of Winis
lon, N. Oak., will speak on "Co~
metics and Care of the Skin." 

Mary Frances Regan, A4 01 

Towa City, pl'esident of the 0';

f,:, nization, will preside at 1 he 
mceti nll· 

Camplls CO-OPS 
To Be DisclI.sspd 

"The Co-op and Ihe Campus" 
will be th topic of discussion at 
the open forum of the Coopera
tl\e Dining a . .sociation at 8 p. 
m. Monday in the Melhodist stu
cir nl center. 

Eve-I'ell SternCl', L2 of Batavia, 
I,'ill givc (l ta lk on the coopcl'a
hI' dormitOries of this c;:lmpus, 
Ilftel' which there wi ll be a round 
Inble discussion of cooperatil'(' 

15 Guests Feted 
By Ruth Husa 
Fridtty Evening 

The women's in1.ramural tennis 
tournament has reached the Jinal 
rounds with seven contest:lnts re
maining in the competition which 

Ruth };Jusa, 320 E. Fnil'child began four weeks ago, according 
Slreet, enterlainl.'d 15 guests at to Prof. Gladys Scott, faculty ad
a Ha]Jowe'en party F','id 3Y night visor. 
in her home. The evening was I In the lournnment for bcgin
srt:nt pl/lying games. U1 keepin;: ners, Jean Davenport, A2 o[ Ode
Il,th the spirit of the occasion, bolt. and Jean Eckhardt, A4 of 
relrest,ments were served in It State Center, will vie for honors 
.. /taunted attic" in the final match to be played 

Margaret Scale~ ond Bill Bur- off this week. Entries to reach 
!'Py won prizes fa: the most ap- the tinal rounds in the advanced 
prcpriale costumes and for tell- competition are Mildred Ander
ing the best stories. son, A3 of Las Vegas, N. Mex.; 

Other guests were Marilyn Sid- Phyllis Story, A2 of Lost Na
I~fll, Mlu'y Ann Tuttle, Gretchen tion : Carol Dungel', A3 of Aut'ora, 

Ill. ; Betty D"y, A3, and Carolyn 
dormitories in various colleges of 
t'le United Stotes. 

Additioncl information about 
the fo.um may be obtained [rom 
Lee Engel, E4 of Rockwell City, 
who is educational director for 
til group, or fl'Om the Methodist 
P1\1dent center. 

Stanzil, AI, both of Des Moines . 

\clter, Dorothy Uubburd, raul
ine Flake, Mary Poulter. Rose
l1lory FarreU, Billy Vorbrich, Bob 
lo-Hutman, Billy Smld, Cecil Huff, 
Hubert Farnsworth and Robe,'t 
Oldi~. 

T ' 
,FANS , • 

I • 

Someone gambled! 

TOO OFTEN a{tel' a fire 

the newspaper rep 0 r t 
• says "There was no in-

surance." Only the pro-

perty owner who took a 

chance - and losl-can 

apprecia te that insuffi· 

cient fire insura nce i a 

real calamity, D o n ' t 

take everything- y ou 

own against the chance 

of heing wiped out by 

firc ! 

S. T. M.orrison & CO. 
20S ~<, E. Wa.'Ihln~ton Dial 6414 

Follow. Y ~ur· Hawkey.s 
From Day to Day iii 

-e Dailu' 
(.tA ., . merlCa s Finest University Daily" 

SUBeRIDE TODAY 
$1.35 for 3 Months 

• LESS THAN lO~. A WEEK 
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One-Third of Quota Reached as Local Chest Drive Nears End 
Being A Housemother to 700 Men 

• • • • • • • • • 

one ot the Quad boys. Their visit I tance call, or to open the door 
may be for a friendly talk or they ! for some fellow that inadvertantly 
may need some help. IIOCked himself out. 

"I know from long experience," "It is very interesting work and 

Last Minute 
Subscription 
Rush Expected 

That's The Job of Mrs. Maud Tin daD, Quadrangle Business Manager 

of the Quad after the thrilling I and flip expected mail expertly 
Indiana victory were expected.1lnto the little cubby holes. On 
"I felt like yelling myself," she certain days there are 10 to 12 
admitted I mail bags and over 1500 three 

Mrs. Tindall's busiest time each cent stamps may be sold a week. 
day is when the mail is delivered Mrs. Tindall was assistant to 
in the Quad office. The mail bags Mrs. Saunders, now in charge of 
seem to have magical pulling Hillcrest, before she was placed 
powers for in a few seconds the in charge of "the 700." 

said Mrs. Tindall, "that a boy certainly enjoyable," commented 
finds it easier to talk to a wo- Mrs. Tindall. 
man, because it's like talking to Any Quad man can ring the 

House mother to 700 men, that 
is the herculean task tha t pre
sents itaeU each day to Mrs. 
Maude Tindall of the Quadrangle. 
Ofiicially she is business mana
ger of the Quad. Unofficially, 
and more widely known, she is 
chaperon to a good precentage of 
the University of Iowa's male 
population. 

By B. P. ,FlSCHEB. easy chair in her tastefully fur
nished apartment. Her rooms ad
join students' quarters on all 
sides along one of the corridors 
on the main floor of the Quad. 

his mother." doorbell at 14-A where a door will 

Directors Net $6,353; 
Campaign Scheduled 
To Close Tuesday 

finds her work both interesting 
and engrossing. 

When asked if 700 men. ranging 
in age from 17 to 30, didn't pre
sent many problems, Mrs. Tindall 
smiled and said, "No, you'd be 
surprised. There are fewer pranks 
and jokes pulled than you'd ex
pect." 

desk at the office is confronted After a day's work in the of
with scores of fellows who watch I lice, her job is far from over. She 
Mrs. Tindall and her assistants may go to her room for a quiet 
wrestle with the huge 'mail bags evening but is ever ready to admit 

During the flu epidemic last open; a charming smile, and a 
year, she didn't have many nights'l"come in" will ever admit him 
sleep, but even now not many to talk to the charming house 
evenings go by when she isn't I mother of the largest dormitory 
awakened to answer a long dis- west of tbe Mississippi. 

The Iowa City Comunity Chest 
ttands only 35 per cent full over 
the week end, two days remain
ing to bring the present $8,353.75 
tillal up to the $17,850 goal. 

Prom noon In 5 p. In. yester
day collections increased more 
t!:an $1,400 to start what is ex-
1'ected to be a last minute boost 
toward the 1940 target. 

Altbough several Iowa Citlans 
have not yet subscribed. Chelt 
("!ficials said the figure does not 
represent the actual amount 801-
ic\ted, assuming that not all am
ounts have been reported In the 
dlvisional directors. 

Mrs. Tindall, now in her sec
ond year as head of the Quad, Mrs. Tindall sat back in her 

Counties Needing Relief Most 
List Fewest Requests~ Declares 
Beard at WeHare Conference 
State Board Member 
Contends Unworthy 
Cases Get Assistance 

--------------------
.... , ----------.'1 

"I'm sure that so little trouble 
of any sort is encountered among 
the boys," she said, "because it 
isn't expected." 

The hilarious yells that re
sounded around the four corners 

Sharrar Tells 
Flight Changes 

In order to provide better con
nections of United Air Line 
flights both in the east and in 

TIPS on the 

SHOPPING .t 
MARKET 

W. A. A. 

The five benefiting organiza- H. Clay Beard, a member of 

, Weekly Calendar I 
• • Monday 

the west, 1\ few minor changes 
}vlU be made in departure and 
(,rrival times of planes in Iowa 
City, it was announced yesterday 
\Jy C. M. Sharrar, district traf
fic manager. 

By JUDY WI:IDNER 
tions who will be allotted collec- the state social welfare bOaTd, 
tions this year are the Boy Scouts, I last night declared, "If we d6n't 
Girl Scouts, Iowa City Recrea- get rid of relief, relief will get 
tional Center, city rest room and rid of usl" 
tl,e Social Service lealUe. He spoke in place of King Pal-

The recreational center, under mer, chairman of the same board, 
HIe direction ot Eugene Trow- at the southeast dinner meeting 
bridge, is the most recent addi- of the social welfare conference 
Von to Community Chest funds. In the river room of Iowa Union. 
Center officials have been plan- Beard contended that several 
ning an enlargement proaram and (,Rses of relief which have been 
recently let a contract to provld~ IIcJministered are not worthy of 
a new floor in the downstairs help, and others who do need as
gymnasium in the community sistance aTe not getting it. 
building. Say Nothing 

Collections reported yesterday "The wheel that squeaks," he 
,,'hlch totaled the $8,353.75 com- reasoned, "is usually the one that 
l-f;sed efforts of the residential gets the grease, but it should not 
section to the extent of $264.50; be so In the case of old age re
z;roCessional groups, $520; natlon- lief." 
al firms, $1,305; employes, $64; The speaker said it was hh 
college of medicine and univer- opinion that one or two per cent 
sity hospital, $825.50; busilless, of the persons who get old age 
$1.492.75; university, $1,884; and n&slstance lire heard from by the 
f,ublic schools (only one of which investigator. "The rest go home 
has ~eported), $18. and don't saY' anything about it." 

Savings Bank 
Building Sold 

3ale of the Iowa City Savings 
b:mk building to B. R. Averill {or 
$26,000 was authorized in di~trict 
coW't yesterday by Judge Harold 
D. Evans. 

Other bids were made by Jule 
Kaspar who offered $25,:500 and 
lhe Odd Fellows lodge who of
fered to buy the building for 
~25,OOO. 

The court also ordered $675 be 
paid J . H. Brooke, real estate ag
ent, who negotiated the sale of 
the bank building. 

He said some counties in the 
state have filed five times the 
.. mount of needy cases other 
c\lunUes have reported. In some 
cases, he said, the counties that 
list the fewest needs are the ones 
which need the most help. 

Last night's dinner climaxed an 
nil-day session of the welfare 
bQard, the third district meeting 
to be held since organization. Tht> 
first one,last summer, was held 
in Washington, Iowa, and the 
second, at Ottumwa. 

Delegates, numbering 125, at 
l::tst night's meeting represented 
the following counties : 

Clinton, Cedar, Scott, Musca
tine, Wapello, Monroe, Wayne, 
Johnson, Iowa, Jasper, Marion, 
Folk, Jefferson, Lucas, Appanoose 
<.nd Van Buren. 

4-Hockey club practice. 
7:15-Intermedlate social danc

ing. 
8:15-Beglnner's social danc

ing. 
TUeaclay 

4-Recreational archery. 
7:15-Mixed intramural 

ball. 
WednelClay 

4-Recreational archery. 
4-Hockey club practice. 
7-Handcraft club. 

volley 

7:15-Mixed intramural volley 
ball. 

7:15-Senior orchesis. 
Thunday 

4-Seals club. 
4-Junior orchesis. 

Friday 
4-Hockey club practice. 

Saturday 
9 to ll-Hockey practice. 
100Reereational archery. 

Service Club 
To Entertain 
Sons, Daughters Of 
Kiwanians Will Be 
Guests at Banquet 

The Iowa -City Ki anis club 
will entertain the sons and daugh
tcrs of Iowa Kiwanians who are 
university students at an infor
mal dinner at 6 p. m. Nov. 7 in 
t!;e Jefferson hotel dining room, 
it was announced yesterday. 

Although an attempt has been 
mRde to obtain the names and 
addresses of all the sons and 

This expansion ot air schedules 
to a year-round basis, as an
rounced by United Air Lines, will 
become effective as of Nov. 1. 

The establishment of year
round schedules without season
al curtailment of any kind, re
flects the :record brj!aking in
creases in air travel during the 
CUlnmer and early autumn 
months, Sharrar said. 

Business t.ravel, Sharrar added. 
('ontinues to attain the new high 
reaks established during the sum
mer, and in addition advance res
en'ations and inquiries indicate 
that winter vacation travel to 
California and the Pacific north
west wili be the greatest in his
tory. 

The new schedules set up to 
begin Nov . 1 call for 1,500,000 
mIles a month, according tl> 
Sharrar. 

• 
THE WOMEN especially wel-

come a practical wardrobe when 
it is accompanied with style. Prac
tical - your wardrobe will be 
if it includes one of STRUB'S 
newly fashioned Zip Topper coats. 

we have been 
having these 
last few weeks, 
if you own one 

of STRUB'S Weather Whipper 
coats. Each style includes an ex
tra lining of virgin wool which 
may be zipped in or out - giving 
yOU a fall and winter coat all in 
one. For the campus you will 
want their English Topper model 

the club secretaries In the var- of camel hair or tweed - it's so 
ious towns jn Iowa, olficials said 
there is a possibi Ii ty of the list's lIa ttering for casual wear. Dra-
i:;emg incomplete. They suggested matically new are the silhouette 
that expectant guests submit their models for more dressy occasions 
names to Charles Bowman, secre- with finished satin lining, besides 
tsry of the local club, by letter 
or by phoning 2019 Vi- 6434 so the extra woolen lining. You will 
that proper provisions may be find it both a pride and a joy 
made. to own one of these classic crea-

Arrangements will be made to tions of plaids, tweeds, and finE< 
have the students called for and camel hair in all styles, sizes, and 
escorted by members of the club 1 color combinations. We a the r 
on the night of the party, it was Whipper coats do double duty on 
announced. the basis of a single investment 

The party is an annual feature and you will find them so rea
of the local Kiwanis club with sonable at STRUB'S. 
the expressed purpose of provid- ••• 
ing an evening of entertainment You WOMEN must remember 
in addition to broadening the ac- that the coiffure you flaunt about 

daughters of Kiwanians tlrrough quatntanceshlps of the __ s~ thc campus leaves impressions _ 

.. ' Iowa City Moose Lodge N ears Completion of ~5,()()O Hall 
good and bad - and for the good 
and lasting laurels of admiration 
every co-ed seeks to establish 
SID AND VERNE'S, 126'h South 

o o 

• 

o o 

ll,.~~· 
60 

o 

-l" ... ,· 
.l., 0 0 .. :-.*--

With the completion of their end of the room, has been moved \ committee was called by presl-I approve the plans and to have 
new $5,000 lod,e hall and dance back 20 feet, and the north stalr- dent Earl W. Kurtz in order to bids submitted for the project. 
pavilion by Wednesday, the way has been eliminated. This 
Moose lodge of Iowa City Will increases the space in the hall by 
have completed a 25 year bu1ld- over 30 per cent, he explained. 
ing and remodelini prolram that In the east end of the hall. be
amounts to about a $200,000 In- side the stage, there have been 
vestment, it was announced by constructed &even new rooms for 
Frank Tallman, publicity chalr- the convenience of the members. 
man, yesterday. A private lounge Is belng furnish-

"Twenty-five years alo," TaJI- ed for the ladles at tpe northeast 
man said, "the local order of the comer ot the hall. South of ' the 
Moose started with practically 1\0 stage there is a property store 
investment at all, but today the room, and to the east of the store 
lodge has an investment here in room the1 have construcied a 
Iowa City, and at their Lake Mac- fully equipped kitchen. 
bride home that totals nearl)' The main lounge of Ute pavJ!-
$200,000." ion will be in the southeast part 

Workmen at the new hali are of the hall, and on the east of the 
at the present time retlniahin, main lounge, there are lavatories 
the floors. They have Ju.t com- tor both men and women, and a 
pleted la,ln& a new l:e1\1n&, chel:k l"oom. 
which not only adds to the beau- Work was belUn on the new 
tlfication of the room, but alIo hall on sept. 13, immediately af
improves the aCOUltic8 of the hall,) ter a joint meeting of the board 
Tallman said. of directors. the officers, house 

The stale, which II at tile east committee a,! d entertalnment 

~ 1':'; S!! !M?( 
t~ Y\"""" l\,"",,,,~ 

~ 

Clinton, is right on hand to for
mulate yoW' impressionistic airs. 
Dial 2731 for your appointment 
tomorrow. 

• • • Smart WOMEN prefer WARD'S 
for their shopping center, as they 
know what values WARD'S have 

to 0 fl e r. Sma r t you 
will be in their gay, wooly 
sweaters, new skirts of 
every sty Ie and color, and 
well-tailored jackets. Step 
out and meet "Old Man 
Winter" clad in a stunning 
new coat fro m MONT

GOMERY WARD'S fine selection 
- they are warm as toast! Also 
don't miss tJ)ose glamorous date 
frocks being shown at WARD'S. 

• • • I gazed, I admired, I envied, 
then inquired - the beautiful, 
shining coiffure was due to 
AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP'S 
excellen t hairdressers. G i r Is! 
Go to AMERICAN BEAUTY 
SHOP for a new and unusual 
coifture - a cluster of curls - a 
sophisticated line - Or a dashing 
wave for the gadabout - and 
shine as the stars do in "The 
Women." Dial 3454 for appoint
ment. 14¥.! S. Dubuque. . , . 

"The Women" - "Nothing on 
theil' minds but Men" say the ads 

~ '" tho ,u,,~1 "m", 
f. hit showing at the 

Englert Theater. We'd 
• hardly say it just that 

way but we will say that the 
women of Iowa City do have 
"Men in Their Lives" on their 
mind a big part of the time-try
ing to please them, and keep them 
hap p y. A new economical 
BUPANE GAS RANGE in the 
kitchen will prove a big help in 
easier cooking and better results. • • • Speaking of movies are you going 

to see "The Wo-
men" - it's a good 
show - better go
anyway w h e the r 
you go or not, do 
not forget to drop 
in at DRUG-SHOP 

for 'your drug and toilet wants
EDWARD S. ROSE will be 
pleased to serve you - remember 
the number 3 S. Dubuque St. at 
Iowa Ave. 

You will have aU the WOMEN 
in your house envious of your 
wonderful taste if you select your 
housecoat from YETrBR'S fin e 

new shipment. Al
luri ng is one of the 
multi-colored printed 
faille silk with V
neck, basque waist, 
and full bustle back. 
You will be as fas
cinating as tho s e 
Hollywood s tar s in 
"The Women," when 
clad in the rose taf
feta number wit h 

square-neck, full skirt, and ruf
fles Irom top to bottom. You 
won't recognize your glamorous 
self when stepping before the mir
ror in YETTER'S pow d e r blue 
moire housecoat wit h full cut 
skirt, zipper front, and tied with 
a large rose taffeta bow. YET
TER'S also have a full assortment 
for warmth including zipper and 
wrap around styles in woolens, 
flannels, and suede cloth in all 
sizes and colors. Also at YET
TER'S is an attractive selection 
of silk lounging robes, some with 
even pajamas to match. 

• • • 
Going to a party? Surely 

you're going to a party on Hal
lowe'en - perhaps a costume 

!
party, maybe a ball or 
just a plain old party. 
Well, KELLEY CLEAN-

\. ER'S can't guarantee the 

\ 
success of the party but 
they can guarantee your 

appearance whether you wear a 
costume, formal, or street clothes. 
All KELLEY'S ask for this guar
antee is to send them your outfit 
for that Old Reliable Cleaning 
and pressing job, they have been 
giving Iowa City clothes these 
many years. KELLEY'S is Iowa 
City's oldest Cleaners, you know! 
There's a reason! 

• • • 
Social item: Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 

Stauch will e n t e r ta i n Mrs. 
Stauch's sister - Hortense Doug
las, Pi Phi at University of South 
Dakota the week end of the Notre 
Dame game. P. S. - Bud Car
ter, Pi K. A., will do some at the 
entertaining too. 

• • • 
!t's the WOMEN who pay but 

they pay less for their grocery 
needs by buying from MEANS 
BROS. GROCBRY. Quality is a 
big factor at MEANS BROS. but 
the same reasonable prices still 
remain. Prompt attention is al
ways given your order. 

A tip to the WOMEN! We find 
at WILLARD'S that their know

ledge of style and 
personalized selection 
is aPparent. It is not 
a stOre of "just ready-

Inlllllvon> to-wear" as their gar
ments do not look like 
"all the others" - but 
each dress has some
thing which adds per

sonal distinction to your ward
robe. Glamorous and alluring are 
the several new BRtJCEWOOD'S 
which have arrived this week and 
which are shown exclusively at 
WILLARD'S. Also see the new 
shipment of stunning Ellen Kaye 
frocks tor the junior and spright
ly, figure-flattering formals which 
are as diflerent as you want to 
be. Also new at WILLARD'S 
this week is the huge shipment 
of smart new skirts of every sty Ie 
and color combination including 
plaids, checks and solids. Nor 
can Miss Betty Co-ed afford to 
miss the veddy, veddy new fire
men's shirts and hooded jackets 
by "Marinette" - they are so 
different and add so much to 
your sport outfits. 

• • 
All WOMEN and men, too, 

agree that you can buy the tops 
in f 0 0 d and delicacies a t the 
PASTRY PAN1'ltY. You won·t 
realize what truly homemade 
goodies are until you taste 
PASTRY PANTRYS delicious 
cookies, cakes and rolls. Make 
it a habit to or d e t" from the 
PASTR¥ PANTR~ - special or
ders for parties ' are welcome. 
How about a Hallowe'en party or
der? 111 E. BUrlington. Dial 
3324. 

• 
THE WOMEl'f all declare that The WOMEN'S choice! What? 

the MAlDRITE Is the place to get S T E MEN ' S C A F E is the 
delicious. home-cooked meals - • place the worn e n 
and who kr,ows more about the • love to eat. Why? 
preparation of tasty food than the, No other reason than 
WOMEN? Try one of the MAIO- 1_ their reputation for 
Rl'l'E'S wonderful plate lunches deliciOuS food, won-
today or order one of those man- . derful service, and 
sized MAlDRITE sandwiclles comfy surroundings. After a meal 
they deliver! Dial 41186. at STEMEN'S - you will agree 

• •• with the WOMEN as to it being 
THE NEW PROCESS LAUN- your fallorite spot to dine. 

DRY AND CLEANING CO., 313- •• • • 
317 S. Dubuque St., during the last One of the biggest photograph-
few weeks have added sever~ll ers in the country iR convinced 
pieces of brand new equIpment m th t B tt D G te Gamma Ph' 

addition to re- , a e Y E\ roo.,. I, 
-t-l~~ ... .,t- IS lhe most beautiIul gl('l to be 

s builcllng others. found. 
Their policy is 
to constant
ly keep In touch 
with new meth
ods and n'ew 

new modet'n equipment in order 
to take advantage of every oppor
t40ity to improve their service. 
All supplies and formulas used 
are approved by the American 
Institute of Laundering, and 80ft 
water used in all washing treat
ments. They are fully equIpped 
to render complete sanitary laun
dry service at the lowe.t prices 
consistent wlUt i 0 0 d aervice. 
Simply dial 4177 and select the 
service suitable to you r need8. 
Pick up and delivery at no added 
cost, or cash-and-carI1 service at 
a discount. 

• • • 
THE WOMEN report more sizes 

and widths per style at DOM
BY'S! Sculptured 'Fit - these 
words are more than just a catch 
phrase at DOMBY'S. They de-

~ 
scribe a principle of shoe 
<:raftsmanshlp WhIch pro
vides for an actual re
sculpturing of the wood
en lasts after transparent 

trial pairs have been made and 
fitted to the feet of living models. 
DOMBY'8 shoes tor women are 
tailored supplenesa In beautiful 
leathers that add to the charm ot 
mi-lady's dainty foot. Prices rea
sonable compared to unexpected 
quality. OOMBY'S for The WO-
MEN. J 

THE WOMEN say Black is the 
Ace of Suedes and TOWNER'S 
have all the trumps. If you 

would lead with your 

81 ace in the Fall fash
Ion tournament you 
will complete your 
new ensemble with 

black suede footwear. And, if 
you follow the suit of other style 
conscious WOMEN you will wear 
black suede from TOWNER'S. 
There you will find creations by 
some of the nation's most lamed 
producers of WOMEN'S footwear, 
a collection of outstandingly 
smart models from this most 
fashionable of materials. They 
have an amazingly beautiful as
sortment for yOUl' inspection at 
prices that will delight you. 

• • • 
Is Florence Rohrbacher, Gam-

ma Phi. engaged? 

• • • 
You WOMEN can be assured 

that your appearance will receive 
the favorable comment of all men, 
if your clothes are regula rly 
cleaned and pressed by LI 
VORA'S. THE WOMEN are all 
talking about U: VORA'S VAR
SITY CLEANERS because the y 
know t hat the new flattering 
shoulders need LE VORA'S ex-

pert pressing. The 

at
broad' draped shoul
ders in men's styles 
- the crisp, uppish 
shoulders in w o
men's styles would 

be utterly ruined by careless 
pressing. T hat is why LE 
VORA'S stress the importance of 
their TAILOR-PRESSING - to 
keep the fine style lines of smart 
garments. Be particular - send 
yOW's to LE VORA'S VARSITY 
- cleaning headquarters for THE 
WOMEN as well as the men. 

• • • 
WOMEN know 3131 is the num-

ber to dial for efficient and cour
teous transportation. It's the 
YELLOW CAlJ who gets you 

.-,
there on the dot 
taking safety into 
consideration. AnQ 

the drivers-well, there aren't 
better or more considerate ones 
in Iowa City. The next time you 
have occasion to call a cab-let 
the world know that you are a 
thinking fellow by calling a 
YELLOW. • • • JUNIORS! ATTENTION! Tile 
time has come when YOUR pic
ture is to appear in the Hawk
eye. If yOU haven't made your 
appointment yet, we advise you 

D
IO see l{ADGmN'S im
mediately . You will be 

_ sW'prised to see what a 
... lovely portl'ait an expert 
• photographer like Mr. 

Kadglhn can make of 
you. KADGIHN'S take picturell 
tha t you'll be proud to have 
shown among your friends. 

• • It Acquaint yourself wit h OLl-
ONA'S excellent service - II 

all women do. Very 
exclusive coiffure 
sty les plus eUlcient 
courteous operators 
g I ve OLIONA'8 
II place at the top. 
Dial 3274 for your 

appointment. On Ute main fIDoI' 
acrosa from Woolwortn's. 

, . 

• I 
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Pima,· Metropolitan. Basso, Opens Concert Series Tomorrow 
'First Concert 
In Lounge 
Of Iowa {:Inion 
Soloist's Appearance 
Here One of Many 
In Operatic Tour 

The man who abandoned a ca
reer as a civil engineer to study 
singing, Ezio Pinza, oasso of the 
Metropolitan Opera company, will 
open the 1939-40 University of 
Iowa concert course series to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union . 

The Iowa City appearance is 
one of an extensive concert and 
operatic cross-country tour, after 
which Mr. Pinza will go to New 
York for the opening of his 13th 
season with the Metropolitan 
Opera company. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Appears Tomorrow 

EZIO PINZA 

Plnza has recently returned lo 
America alter six months abroad Does Not 
spent completing several concert 
and operatic eniagements includ- Fear Boom 
jng appearances at Covent Gar-
den, London, and a series in his 
native Italy. 

Arriving In Iowa City Monday 
aiternoon, the operatic singer 
comes after singing the title role 
of Moussorgsky's "Boris Godoun
orr" Oct. 28 in Chicago tor the 

Prof. Olsol1 Relates 
Possible Effects 
In Business Journal 

opening of the Chicago Opera There is little reason to fear 
company's new Season. the disastrous effect of a war 

Other appearances include a I . 
series of eight joint concert ap- boo~ 10 the United .Slates, at least 
pearances with Elisabeth Reth- not In any proportIOn. to that of 
bert, Metropolitan soprano; ap- the World war, beheves Prof. 
pearances as featured soloist with Paul Olson of the college of com
the Trenton Symphony Feb. 20 merce. 
and with the Cleveland orchestra The reason, he says in the cur
April 10; as soloist with other rent issue of the Journal of Busi
symphony orchestras, and In re- ness, is that there will be no war 
cltal over the air. boom, for it is neither possible 

Called "the greatest basso in the nor desirable to see a sudden 
world" by the San Francisco large expansion of American 
Chronicle, Pinza was born in business. 
Rome, where he made his debut Vast Resources. 
at the Teatro Reale dell-Opera. Discussing the possi bilities of 

He played the roles of Boris commerce with belligerent na
aild Mephisto in Turin and Naples tions and the advantages of in
with such success that he was creased trade, Professor Olson 
thereafter called the "young Chal- said that Britain and France have 
iapin." an estimated ten and one half 

At La Scale, where he was billion net available resources in 
leading basso under Toscanini for the United States, far in excess 
three years, Gatti-Casazza first of the 1914 figure. 
heard him and induced him to "Existing legislation does not 
join the Metropolitan in 1926. prevent the establishment of 

The new vogue tor the bass branch factories abroad or the 
voice in the recital field frequent- floating of loans in neutral coun
ly has been attributed to Ezio tries for such factories. There is 
Pinza. lhe possibility tha~ restrictions $In 

TomorroW's Concert Pro,ram credit will bp removed, and the 
Qui Sdegno Non S'Acennde cash-and-carry program would 

......... ....................... ....... ..... Mozart increase American commerce in 
(From "The Magic Flute") munitions," he said. 

Alma Mia ............................ Handel As factors discouraging the war 
T L S' T I boom, Professor Olson says Brit-

u 0 al ....... .. .. ............ ..... orel i ain and France will have diffi-
Che Fiero Costume ........ Legrenzl 1 l' . 
In Questa Tomba Oscura cu ty in Iquidating their securi-

......................... ........... Beethoven ties in this country and the John
Lasciateml Morire .... Monteverdi son act of 1934 prohibits loans to 
Chi Vuole Innamorarsi, Sca'rlatti nations now in default. 

Intermission May Stren,then Law 
Minnelied .. .......... Walter Kramer Further, he said, there is the 
The Clothes of Heaven, Dunhill chance that existing neutrality 
T bl R b t M · legislation, permitting short term rou e .......... 0 er acGlrnsey 1 d ' . I b 
Shepherd, See Thy Horse's com mer cia cre Its, wil e 

Foaming Mane .... 00ey Speaks strengthened or so that any credit 
advances ot belligerents for any 

Fiocca La Neve ................... Cimara American commodities or serv-
Nebbie ............... .............. ... Respighi ices will be prohibited. 
Aria : II Lacerato Spirito .... Verdi 

(from "Simon Boccarlegta") Some industries, anticipating a 
Accompanist for Mr. Plnza to- war boom, already are burdened 

morrow night will be Fritz Kit- with surplus output, according to 
Professor Olson's views. He be-

zinger. lieves the sale of non-essential 
The remainder of the concert 

series schedule, whIch inCludes <;6mmodities will suffer, but other 
instrumental as well as vocal industries will enjoy increases in 

b'ade from neutral nations. 
music, follows: 

Jan. 8-lnstrumental trio-Har-
old Bauer, pianist; Albert Spald
ing, violinist, and Gaspar Cassada, 
cellist. 

Feb. 15-Two concerts by the 
SI. Louis symphony orchestra . 

Angna Enters 
Will Present 

March 6-ZimbaJist, violin so-

loist. Dance Recital Reservations for , tickets to 
Pinza's concert, or for the entire 
1939-40 concert series may be 
made with Prof. Charles B. Right
er, concert course committee 
chairman, by telephoning or go
ing to room 15, music studio 
bulldlng. 

EpiSOdes in modern dance forms 
featuring the world famous Angna 
Enters will be presented at Cor
nell college Tuesday at 8 p.m. as 
a part of the lecture and music 
course of the college, it has been 
announced. 

Popularly known as " the great
General admission tickets may 

be secur~ from the information 
desk in Iowa Union. est feminine mime of this genera•• =======:::====~. tion," Miss Enters is a ' member of 

I 
Y W CA. ! the Metropolitan Opera Musical 

• • • bureau which is sponsoring the 
Weekly Calendar I present tour of the artist. (Mime 

.... __ , is a kind of drama in which scenes 
TueICI&y • (rom life are imitated in a ridicu-

4-C...;mmunity Service commit- lous manner.) 
tee, Juvenile home diVision, at the The performance will be a 
JUvenile home, Margaret McCoy, combination. of dancing and pan
chairman. tomime with the artist using cos-

5-Goals and plannilli commit- tumes, properties and incidental 
tee, Y.W.e.A. conference room music to express her dance forms. 
in Iowa Union, Jo Sidwell",;. In addition to the dance, Miss 
Inan. . . ~ , .", Enters practices other arts, having 

7-Y.W.C.A. cabinet meeting, had a show of her paintings and 
Y.W.C.A. confeM!nce room in Iowa drawings appear in Manhattan's 
Union, Luclle 'MUllen, chairm,n. Newhouse galleries recently. Her 

WeclnNCl&)' first book, "First Person Plural," 
4-Conference committee, Y. W. received favorable criticism frOm 

C.A. conference room in Iowa popular reviewers. 
Union, Gerry Geriun" chairman. 

4-World Winds di.'9cussion 
II'OUP, Y.W.C.A. conference room 
in Iowa Union, Mary Ellen Hen
!JI!II8Y, chairman. 

Thun4.,. 
4-Per.onaJity Keynotes, Y. W. 

C. A. conference room In Iowa 
Union, Ruth Subotnik, chairman. 

4-Communit; aervice commit
tee, juvenile home diviSion, at 
the juvenile horrie, Mariaret 
McCoy, chairmlln. 

Frlda7 
II to &-Open holllle, Y.W.C.A. 

rootna in Iowa Union. 

Kirk Porter To Talk 
A.t Study Club Meet 

Members and guests of thl; 
International Relations Study 
croup of the A. A. U. W. will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Jacob Cor. 
nog, 1155 E. Court street, Tues
day at 3 p. m. 

Prof. Kir~ Porter of th~ polit
ical science deportment will speak 
on the subject "Some Aspect. of 
International Law." 

\Compounding Drugs for The University Dr. Charles Clayton Morrison 
To Speak at Vespers Tonight 

Rev. John Dalton 
To Act in Program 
As Service Chaplain 

The school year's first aU-uni 
versity vespers service address will 
be given by Dr. Charles Clayton 
Morrison, editor of the Christian 
Century. thi3 evening at 8 o'clock 
In Macbride auditorium. 

Dr. Morrison has been editor of 
this periodical, the most widely 
read Protestant weekly, for over 
a quarter of a century, during 
which time he brought it to its 
present status of world - wide in
!luence, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, 
chairman or the senate board on 
vespers, said in making the an
nouncement. 

Dr. Morrison is expected to base 
his address on a current series of 
articles appearing in the Christ
ian Century on "How My' Mind 
Has Changed in the Last Decade," 
written by a number of religious 
leaders representing various 
countries. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Vespers Speaker 

DR. C. C. MORRISON 
.. .. . . . . ~ . . . 

Identified with contemporary The Prorram 
religious movements in Europe Andanle from Quartette in A 
and Asia designed to unite more Minor, Opus 29 ........... .... Shubert 
closely Christian churches, Dr. Evelyn Thomas, violin 
Morrison is founder and one-time Jean Ol)stad, violin 
editor ot Christendom, a quarterly Miriam Boysen, viola 
journal dealing with world - wide Rollo Norman, ceJlo 
Christian thought, Professor Hymn: Dear Lord and Falher of 
Lampe said. Mankind 

The Rev. John Bruce Dailon, Invocation .. Rev. J . B. Dalton 
pastor of the Christian church in Chorale-Hear The Voice and 
10wa City, will act as chaplain for Prayer ......... .. ........................ Tallis 
the service at which the univer- Forty memoers of university 
sity chorus and an instrumental! chorus 
quartet will furnish music. Address .... Rev. Charles Clay-

The vespers wlll not be broad- ton Morrison, D.O. 

James B. . Hayslet.t, P3 of West I weighing out material for an X- II ~erbert Osincu'p, P3 of Waverly, I cascara under the supervision of 
Branch, right, aSSisted by Claude ray developer. rIght, IS preparing to pack a peT- N. F. Sorg, laboratory aSSistant, 
J. Webster, P3 of Jesup, are i . colator used in the extraction of left. . 
•••••••••• •••••••••• >1<* ••• "' .............. . 

By HELEN HAMILTON 
Did you know that cold cream 

was first prepared in the second 
century - that Cascara is the 

vision. Every weight and every 
measure is checked by an in
structor and h is I nj tials record cd 
on the student's report. 

carn is a commonly know pro- ened, flavored and preserved and 
duct. Ft'om the Indians, priests is ready for use. 

ca.;t and is open to all pel"$ons. I Benediction 
President Eugene A. Gilmore Amen 

will preside. University chorus 

That this is really quantily pro-
bark of a tree growing in north
ern California and was first dls- duction is shown by some of lhe 
covered by the Indians? figures from the laboratory for 

Many of . our common pro- last year's totals. The class made 
ducts have interesting histories 1,500 pounds of ointments; 3,400 
of their manUfacture, and the gallons of a dozen ki nds of de
place where one finds some of velopers for photographic use; 470 
these details is in the manufact- pounds of cold cream; 1,115 gal
uring laboratory of the college Ions of antiseptic solution of 
of pharmacy in the pharmacy- cresole; 130 gallons of vanilla 
botany building. flavor which is used in the kit-

Here a group of white-jacket- chens at Iowa Union, in the dor
ed students mix and stir, meas- mitories and diet kitchens; 560 
ure and compound a great Val'- g'3 I Ion s ot thymentholene, iI 

iety of pharmaceutical supplies mouth waSh, and 600 gallons of 
fOI' the whole university. boric acid solution. 

Learning by doing - and do- Three kinds of soap are made 
ing a lot - is the process that and these quantities include 250 
goes on in the laboratory. Here gallons of a liquid soap that lS 

among large sleel-jacketed ket- used for general cleaning pur
ties, enormous graduated cyJin- poses, 245 gallons of coconut oil 
deI'S and morlar and pestles, the I soap of shampoo lype and 100 
third year students make a great gallons DC the regular soft soap. 
number of products for the gen- How some of the more com
eral univerSity use and prepare mon preparations are made and 
the medicine used in compound- where they are obtained make In
ing prescriptions a.t the hospital teresting stories 101' the layman 
pharmacy. unversed In technical terms ot 

All this manufacturing is done science. 
under the strictest faculty super-I Aromatic fluidextract of Cas-

of the ear I y missions learned Cold cream is another product. 
<)bout its benefits and passed this First prepared by Galen in the 
information on to the Spanish second cenlury, it is not only 
and Mexican settlers who came used as a cosmelic but for thera
into California from Mexico. Its peutic treatments and In massage. 
name comes from the Spanish, It is made from the oil of al
Cascara segrada, which means monds or liquid petrolatum, white 
sacred bark. wax, which is bees wax bleach

Knowledge of t hi s medicinal ed, borax and waleI'. The whole 
properly was brought east by is then perfumed faintly for a 
members of the Lewis and Clark pleasanl effect. 
expedition in 1805 - 06 who The three kinds of soaps are 
brought back specimens ot thc all made from different oils. The 
bark from the Pacific coast. A cleaning soap is made from cot
botanist, Frederick Pursh, was ton seed oi I saponified with an 
the tirst to describe the bark to alkali and lhen dissolved. 
the peapl and from this tact The soit soap somotimes called 
comes the Latin cognomen, Rha- green soap and used by physi
mus PurShiana, honoring his cians and surgeons tor thorough 
name. washing is made from linseed oil 

The bark, which must be at Irom flax. The third type is a 
least a year old, is ground up finer soap used for toilet purposes 
and treated with magnesia oxide and shampooing and i~ made with J 

making insoluble a bitter sub- coconut oil. The advantage of 
stance it contains. Percolation this type is that any soap made 
with hot water extracts the medi- with coconut oil will lather in 
cine lhough the ordinary method the hardest water. 
of pel'colating with the waler ris- And so the work is scheduled 
ing to the top is reversed in this throughout the year, supplying 
process and the boiling waler is the various departments of the 
poured over the top and seeps whole university and providing 
down through the closely packed I excellent practical experience for 
bark. The fluid is then sweet- the class engaged in doing it. 

-------------------------------

First Iowa Law Class---Two Students TODAY 
• • • • • • • • • 

College 01 Law Now Nationally Recognized as One of Best In V. S. With 

WSUT 
By BETTY DAUGHTON 

The college of law, which had a 
total enrollment of two students 
and a faculty of one instructor 
when it was founded in Des 
Moines in 1865, is now nationally 
recognized as one of the foremof1 
law schools in t~ United States. 

Additional students were ac
cepted during the year, however, 
and the first graduating class in 
December, 1865, boasted 12 mem
bers. One year of law study-with 
no preliminary education ,neces
sary for admission-was the re
cognized standard in those early 
days. 

Sessions of the school were 
conducted in a private office at 
first, and later were held in two 
rooms of a two story building 
on Fourth street In Des Moines 
which is now occupied by a hotel. 

Judge George G. Wright of the 
Iowa supreme court is credited 
with having founded the school 
and being its fitst instructor. All 
of the first teachers were either 
state or federal judges who re
sided in Iowa. 

Post-war economic conditions 
made the incorporation ot the 
young law school iilto the state 
university at Iowa City impos
sible tor several' years. However, 
In the fall of 1886 the Iowa law 
school became the law department 
of the University of Iowa-the 
firat professional school of this 
institution. 

Housed in a portion of Old Cap
itol when first moved here, the 
school did not have a building of 
its own until 1910. Prof. William 
G Hammond, who had been a 
faculty member of the school 
while it was stl\l in Des Moines, 
became "principal" of the new 
department and contributed much 
to its early growth and develop
ment. 

The second year of law study 
was required for graduation alter 
1884 but it was not until 1896 
that high school graduation was 
made an entrance requirement. 

In 1900 the law course was 

Home of the first Iowa law schoolfrom April , 1867, until Jan., 1868. 

lengthened to three years. A year and precedents as guides to COt
of preliminary college work be-I rect legal reasoning. 
came a requirement in 1904. It The college of law will observe 
was comparatively recent -in its 75th anniversary next Novem-
1927-that a degree in arts or ber-the oldest west of the Missi
science from an accredited coUeie ssippi. It's present building is a 
became an entrance quallficatiol1. fireproof, four story structure 

The school, which officially which includes a library with 
changed its name to the "college lover 70,000 volumes, many class
of law" in 190Q, was one of the rooms, a courtroom, offices, study 
first in the country to a~opt 'the rooms and locker rooms. Enroll· 
"case method of inslrucUon"- ment this year was the largest 
that is, the use 01 famous Casel j since 1900. 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 
Ethyl Martin, only charier 

member of Mortar B08l'd on 
the campus, wl1l' be Interviewed 
at 12:30 tomorrow on the alumni 
news prorram. She will talk 
a.bout prominent alumnI. 

Margery Lester and Barbara 
Lillick present the club program 
suggestions tomorrow afternoon 
at 3:30. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel, Prof. Ed-

ward Mason. 
8:15-Manhattan concert band. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
D-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Epic in English, Prof. Dor-
rance S. White. ' 

9:50- Program calendar and 
weather report. 

100The week in magazines, 
Merle Miller. 

10:15-YesterdaY's musical fa
vorites . 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, Social 

Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

1l:50-Farm flashes, Emmett C. 
Gardner. 

12-Rhythm Rambles. 
12:30-Alurnni news. 
12:45-Service reports. 
I-Illustrated musical chats, 

Beethoven, Symphony No.9. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Within the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Classica I Period, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3-Adventures in story land. 
3:15-Stories out of Iowa's past, 

Iowa State HistorIcal society, t'rot. 
William J. Petersen. 

3 :3~lub program suggestiollll 
for 'Armistice day. 

4-Drake university prolI'am. 
4:SO-Ellmentary German, Prof. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5-Elementary Splnish, Prof. 

• Ready! Ailn! Fire! 

• 
Virginia Watson, Al of Denver, I man's rifle champion of Colorado 
demonstrates the kneeling posi 1 last year. In competition with ~O 
. .. . other crack Denver shots, Miss 

tion used 10 shootmg from which Watson received high score of 188 
she won the titie of junior wo- out of a possible 200. 

• • • • • • • • •• • ••••••••• 
Vir ginia Watson Wins Rifle Title 

First Time She Enters Tournament 
By BARBARA BISHOP 

This fall Virginia Watson, A1 one else in Colorado was doing 
of Denver, carries an armload of I it." Her ~ather was her instructor 
books. Last spring she carried a and trainer. As instructor he had 
gun. little difficulty teaching his 

That gun was a .22 rifle and daughter lo shoot, but as trainer 
with it 17 year old Miss Watson he found it practically impossible 
earned the title of junior women's to put her in bed every night at 
rifle champion of Colorado. It 8:30. 
was the first time she had entered In high school Miss Watson was 
a state tournament. a member of the Rebelette Rlfl-

In competition with 40 of the ers, II girls team of five members 
best shots in the junior women's 
division, she received high score. chosen by elimiMtion. 
Shooting from a distance of 50 Elected president of the club 
feet In sitting and prone posi- in her senior year, she piloted it 
tions, Miss Watson scored 188 through its most successful sea
points out of a possible 200. 

Two months later she captured 
an honor which had been re
ceived by only three other Den
ver girls since 1&34. She was 
awarded the expert rifleman 
medal by the National Rille as
sociation for shooting 1rom kneel
ina, sittina, standing and prone 
positions, 100 targets with a score 
of 40 out ot a possible 50. 

Miss Watson learned to ahoot 
when she was 15 "because every-

Use Probst Laas. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-0.Uy Iowan of &be Air. 
6--Dinner hour program. 
7-Children'a hour, the land ot 

the story book. 
7 :30-5portatlme. 
7:45-Concert band, 
B-Conversatlon at eight. 
8:3.G-Album of artists. 
I:U-DaU, 10waJI 01 the Air. 

son. 
"We shot Cheyenne, Wyo., and 

beat them lor the first time in 
10 years," she asserts. 

The team entered the state 
rifle meet for junior Colorado wo
men last spring in competiUon 
with eight other crack Colorado 
teams. 

Shooting from prone and liltina 
position from a distance of 50 
feet, Miss Watson's Rebelette 
WIers outscored the other teama 
to win the meet. It wal in thia · 
shoot that Miss Watson received ' 
individual high honors. 

Miss Watson has trouble briDl
ing home her limit of pme when 
the huntina season opens, how
ever. She often goes rabbit hunt
ina, but she "doesn't like to shoot 
them because they're so cute," 

"Practice and more practice," 
,dviles Miss Waton it you would 
be an expert rifle shot. 
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THE BOOK P ARADE-
.~ ._-

Books by Milne, Bromfield And John Selby .. ~ 
AMONG ' 

IOWA CITY 
PEOPLE 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mercer 
and daughter, Ann, 733 S. Sum
mit street, attended the football 
game at Madison, Wis., yester
day. 

• • • 

To Entert~in 
Monday Night : 

* * * • 8~. . .1939 winner oC the 
Amerlean dtviAlon of the AII
N&UoNi Prise Nobel eompeUUon. 
PablisIJed bf Farrar and Rlne
Jaardl at n.!l'. 

• By JOHN SELBY . .• staff mem
bir or the Aaoeb.ted Press and 
'1bt Lltenrt Gulde" columnist. 

• ~VfJ!WJ;D lIy Thomas Scher
rebeck. 

t, 

U "Sam" is the best American 
novel eligible to be offered to the 
:A'4..N tio!1s Prize Novel Competi
tion then the state of the Ameri
CB1t novel is sad indeed. 

'l1:)e plot 61 the novel is neg
ligibJ'e. Chiefly it concerns it
lieIt with Sam who wins a news
paw in a crap game, Sam who, 
driven by fierce ambition, at
te~~tSl to shape the destiny 01 
midWestern Centropolls to his own 
coneeptJons. HIS plans prosper 
untJl he 'loses Martha, his wife, 
to a long haired musician. Des
tiny has planned the future of 
CehtroPoliB without the inter!er
ence of empire-building Sam, and 
in the end 'Sam is utteL'ly crushed. 

Unfortunately John Selby has 
exhausted himself in the act of 
birthing loudmouthed, uncouth, 
enerietic Sam. He has brought 
Slim to )ife with not a little bril
liance. Bufl the remainder of the 
novel's characters are seldom 
more than' a pastiche ot paper, 
pa:ste, and cheap whiskey. As it 
Is almost impossible to keep 0 
novel with only one character, no 
m~~ter how alive that charuct';:f, 
"&Ilm" falls because J oh n Selby 
has written a one character 
JJovel. 

• • • 
IT TAKES ALL lUND ..• AIl 

omnibus overcrowded with nov
els, noveleUes, and sbort storie • 
Published by Harper and Bro
thers at 3.00. 

• By LOUIS BROMFIELD .. 
author of such best sellers as 
"The SlraJll'e Case DC Miss Annie 
Sprage-," "The Green Bay Tree," 
and '''The Rains Came," 

• Reviewed by Thomas Seherre
beck. 

An old saw says that "It takes 
all kinds to make a world ." Louis 
Bromfield, apparently, has taken 
this saying to heart for he has 
peopled this long, and not always 
interesting, book with all conceiv
able sorts and conditions of man
kind . 

There is nol much new in "It 
Takes All Kinds;" It is the usual 
Bromfield, written as glibly as 
ever, contributing lime or nothing 
10 the progress ot American Let
ters. Seldom do stOl'y or writing 
rise above or fall below the level 
of the average American "slick" 
magazine; that is to say that 
Bromfield has mastered the tools 
ot his trade but has created noth
ing with them. 

The kinds of people who in
habit Mr. Bromfield's world are 
only too familial' to constant 
readers of modern fiction; inter
national spies, a crusading news
paper woman, a political boss, 
bal'-flies, and three of the charac
ters from "The Rains Came" try
ing to live out diUerent lives. 
They are not encouraging reading. 

One might, 1 suppose, rorgive 
Louis Bromfield much, but not 
"McLeod's Folly," as puerile a 

* * * 

A. A. MlLNE 

* * * . . .. 
At Your 
Public Library-, 

The following 0001<5 ru'e among 
the many or general Interest you 
will tind on the shelves or the 

It is impossible to be lukewal'm Iowa City public library: 
about A. A. Milne. Eilher you are CANBY. THORE'AU-

"Wlnnle-Thr Pooh," auUlor of 
such plays as "Mr. Pim Pauea 
By" and "Michael and Mary," 
and 10Jll' an editor of "Punch." 

.Revlewed by Thomas Scberre-
beck. 

.Mr. Canby fias . spent years of 
for him or against him; there is study and research in preparalion 
no possibility of suspension of for t~ biography. The' result is 
Judgment. For his old scoffers, a book that will take its place 
the "Autobiography" offers new as the standard life of a gl;eat 
incentive for scoffing. for old ad- writer and simple man. 
mirers it offers new chance of Cheyney, A WORLD HISTORY 
singing his praises: and there is OF AAT- ,. .,. 
the probabillty that many an old It has been the purpose of the 
scoUer will, at lasl, see "light," author, one of the most influen-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Avoca were business visitors in 
Iowa City Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. . ~ . 
i Mrs. Eva Ormiston, 309 Iowa 
avenue, returned Thul'Sday from 
Oes Moines wbel'e she visited for 
several days. She attended the 
sixty-second session of grand 
chapter of the Order of Eastern 
Star of Iowa . 

• • • 
Mrs. Rheta Miller and daugh

ler, Francis, ot Bondurant are 
s\Jending the week end with Mr~ 
and Mrs . Thomas Farrell Jr., 710 
S. Summit street. 

will be converted. tial of modern art critics, in writ- theml" she exclaimed. 
Life, for A. A. Milne, seems to ing this book to reinterpret the Miss Woodhill plruls to spend 

be a rather pleasant alfair. Not, art.mtic herit-age of the post In the some time in Ame~ and will go 
indeed, because he is an over-en- light of modem critical opinion. t·· m there into the northwest-
thusiastic optimist (as his oppon- Bostlvleh, A LIFE WITH MEN I in search of a snowstorm. She 
ents claim), but rather because AND BOOKS- • will soil early in December for 
he is always able to see the hu- Written by one of the country's the south seas, Australia and hell 

to A. A. Milne, one of the most graphy will delight all who enjoy , 

Mrs. Emma A. Randall, 321 S. 
Clinton street, left on the Rocket 
yesterday morning 10r Milwau
kee, Wis., to visit her son, Leslie 
E. Randall, and his family. · . " 

MI'. and Mrs. William Wiese, 
302 Melrose avenue, will not visit 
in Davenport today as was pre
viously announced in this column. 

• • • 
Harold Kuehl and Char les Nay

Ion of Elkader, former students 
of the university, visited friends 
here this week end. 

• • • 
Raymond Drewelow, Al of 

New Hampton, 427 E , lVIarY..~t 
street is spending the week end 
at his home. 

• • • 
Virginia Sidwell, who teaches 

at Wyoming, is spending the 
week end with her mother, Mrs. 
E. H. Sidwell , 220 River street. 

• • • 

Masonic Groups 
Will Have Varie~y 
Program at Party 

,~ 

" ,., 
The members of the Order of 

Eastern Stal' and the White Shrine 
will entertain at an all-Masonic 
party tomorrow evening at the 
Masonic temple. 

A "variety" program is planned 
Including Hallowe'en gameS. danc 
ing, music by two quartettEs, a 
short skit and a HalloY{een quiz 
under the direction of "Professor 
I.Q." personified by Frank FiscllE!J' 

Refreshments will be served in 
the kitchen in keeping with tbe 
informal atmosphere of the party 

Decorations are in charge ot 
Mrs. Daniel R. Webb, refresh 
ments, Mrs. Carrie E. Gray, as
sisted by Mrs. Moss C. Serup and 
Mrs. Richard C. Jones. 

Marie Strub of Winfield is E. J. Strub, 504 E. Bowery street 
visitini her parents, Mr. and Mrs. this week end. 

.====- = story as has been this reviewer's morous even in the serious. And, foremost librarians this autobio-j picnic date with Santa Claus. 

privilege to read in a Long lime. humorous thIngs in the world is eln!veOnrmts.al Te~ln.bcences of men. ~. d Da- - -I I 
It i.o to be hoped that Bromfield A. A. Milne himself. It goes with- . 
knew "what" kind of a story he out saying that in times as troub- Y owan 
was writing. lous as these the autobiography uage, it is due to a kind of gentle " , . • I 

U the reader permitled himself of such a man is a welcome re- exaggeration coupled 10 an eJrcel- ~ 
(or, more accurately, herself) to lief. lent sense of style. He also 1'09-' * * * 

Want _~ds 
falJ into the right kind of mood, FI'om the oulset it is apparent sesses ability, indeed rare, to put 
"It Takes All Kinds" might be I that the wriling of his own bio- every phrase to work, an ability MEN WANTED 
agreeable reading. After all, "It graphy was real lun for Milne. :n which "Salin" though.. with a 
lakes all kinds to make a world," . Gathering his readers about hIm pen often dipped in vitriol, is his WANTED - TWO BOYS TO 
especially a l'eading world. I he begins, "Once upon a time nearest rival. work lor double room. Dial 

• AUTOBIOGRAPHY .. the re
miniscences of England's most 
beloved purveyor of whimsy. 
Published by E. P. Dutton and 
COIDJlany, Jnc. at $3.00. 

• By A. A. MILNE, creator of.. 

there was a man who had three I A. A. Milne's "Autobiography" 3385. 
sons" and then, depending upon is not an "important" book. It -------------
the reader, the fun does, or does reveal$ nothing scholarly, seanda- FOR MEN IN TInS LOCALITY ' 
not. follow. lous or inspiring. But 11 has the with sal~s ability or experience, 

It is futile here to essay an saving grace, a grace too seldom and livestock experience. Car 
analysis of Milne's partiCUlar I true of "Important" books, of necessary. Only those who can 
brand of humor. In simple ll\.llg- being a joy to read. meet these requh'ements need 

answer. Write X2 care of The 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-

* * * REPAIRING 
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT

ing. Furnace cleaning an( re
pairing of all kinds. ~chuppprt 

and Koudelka. mal 4640. 

BRIDGE LESSONS 

I 
FOR LESSONS in contract bddge 

dial 2489. 

Australian Visitor Waits for First Snow Before , 
by pbne from Marseilles, France, 
to London and her month in th& 
British Isles, which she spent vis
iting in LQndon, Glasgow and 
Edinburgh. 

the Royal Prince Alfred hospilal 
is connected, there are no frater-
1: lUes. sororities nor dormitories. 
Housing units are 'called ''resi
dential colleges" and offer tutor
jal classes entirely separate from 
the university. 

~aily Iowan. 

MALE, INSTRUCTION. WOULD 
like to hear from reliable men 
we can train to overhaui, in
stall and service Air Condition
ing and Refrigeration Equip
ment. Must be mechanically in
clined. No Interference with 
present occupation. For inter
vIew write at once giving nanle, 
address, age. Utilities Inst., XI 

10c per line per day 

3 days--

FOR SALE - CLOTHES 
FOR SALE-Four :forma'ls. Eve

ning wrap. 2 fur coals . After
noon dresses. All practically new. 
Dial 9195 . Sailing,Home to Spend a Summer Christmas 

Two things which Miss Wood
hill admired in Scotland were the 
people, who were "lovely," ana 
ioe American memorial to the 
World War SQldier, which was al
so "lovely." 

7c per line per day 

6 days--

By LAYTON HURST wh ich is in the sou the-l'n hemis
Jjl,ere where winter is summer if 

Aj:tel' she has seen her fiL'st you consider December a win-
~now, Joan Woodhill, who has tcr month, which Miss Woodhill 
becn visiting University hospital eertainly doesn't. 
!01 • the past week, will sail fQt· In short, Australia has lhe 
I.Qtne to celebra te a summel ~lIld of climate. according to Miss 
Christmas. Woodhill , tllat was California's 

tt ' Isn'f an unusual thing for before CalJfQrnia began getting 
Mis!; WoodhiU to celebrate he.. those heavy "dews." Therefore it 
Christmas in the summer. She is perfectly normal lhat she 
does It every year, as a matter should be planning a jolly Christ
Qf fuct , ;lnd has ever since she rn .. s picnic on the other side of 
wIs born. thc south seas nt'xt Decembcr 25. 

I'Home" fOl' Miss Woodhil1, "F.vcrybQdy does it," she Ilssuren 
yo~ Sec, is in Sydney, Australia, I liS. 

About the snow. Miss Woodhill 
hr. s never seen snow, but she 
hasn't given up hope. There I~ 
plenty Qf snow in the Rockies and 
that's where she is going-but not 
~u~t to see snow. She's a studenl 
ot therapeutic dietetics traveling 
on a Carnegie scholar'ship, and 
i:'~ been a long way around thll 
\"orld since she lett her startinp, 
point, Roya I Prince Alt.:ed hos
pital in Syqney, New Soulh 
Wales , last spring. 

So far, (hc hair of thc world 
bhe has sc<;'1j h'ls proved very in
(<-resting. There was the flight 

Landing in the United States 
cJrly in June, Miss Woodhill ot
tended the Columbia university 
summer school and has spent the 
rest of the summer in hospitals 
all over the country (not as the 
lesult of summer school, how
('vcr). 

"A large numbel' of studenls 
commute, although that is not OUt' 

name for it," said Miss Woodhlll. 
'1'0 cOmpare an Australian with an 
American school was difficult, 
ct-e said, because the basic ided 
of educatjon on the two conti
nen ts is d If(eren t. 

"There students go to college 
only to prepare themselves fOI' 
u!sea rch wOl'k of something of 
!llat sor t. They do not go to 
learn a vocation as do many of 
you in commerce, tor instance." 

care ot Daily Iowan. 

RELIABLE LOCAL MAN WITH 
car to service established Ilut 
and candy route for well known 
company. Deposit required fOI' 
merchandise. $30.00 weekly sal
ary and commission. Write only 
sta ting qualifications. Package 
Division, 314 W. Eric strr.et, 

Chicago. 

5c per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line pel' day 

-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

01' $5.00 pel' month 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST- Light color shell rim 

glasses in black case. E.'indllr 
return lo 728 E. Washington. Re
ward. 

AUTO SERVICE 

HEATED STORAGE 
With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 

COMPLETE AUTO 
~ERVICE 

Dubuque & Burlington 

----,------ -

The "funniest" experience Mis3 
Wcodhill encountercd in her tpur 
(;f the Unitcd StDtes cume as tlw 
result of the present deplorable 
slate in international exchange of 
s[,mg. "Slugs" are bugs in Aus
l.·"lia. so she was bewildered 
when a Chicago telephone oper
aw,' asked her to deposit one in 
1 he telephone slol. 

Dietetics is Miss Woodhill 's bus
ii,CSS, and busi ness here in the 
United Slates, as fa I' as Mis.; 
Woodhill Is concerned, is swell. 
OUr coffee ond ice cream, she 
likes-but tea? "Just dumping it 
into Ihose lIltle pots" shows we 
don't know much about it. We're 
a nation of pie eatel·s. too-"AI1 
of YOtr, menus have pie UPOl, 

WANTED -EMPLOYMEN1 
WANTED - TYPING. REASON. 

able rates for expert worlt. Dial 
3780, 

DIAL 4192 It's the Latest RO,ge- SHOE REP-AIRING 

American colleges are some
woat of a novelty to hcl'. At th~ 
University of Sydney, with which 

Announcing.:.': I 

, 

The Fall Books 

from Midland Hous 
Man's Adventure in Governntent 

"\111 ' ~ ·((·l ~'.JS 
by 

ETHAN P. ALLEN 

Nov, 6 $3.00 
II 

E"t~,.~o,,'s l'h~t!(y O~ lfl!r:.~"Y 
• by 

CHARLES HOWELL FOS'I'EU 
• ~ \ i ~, J' 

Nov. 20 $2.00 

FOR RENT , PLUMBING 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS I -
----------. -- PLUMBING, HEATING, AlB 
FOR RENT-5 l'oom, close 10, $30. ConditionillR. Oial 5870. Iowa 

3 room a pt. $40. Kosel' Bl·OS. City t>lumbin,. 

FOR RENT - Desirable 2 room 
apartments. Close in. Reason

able. Dial 3420. 

3 ROOM furnished opal·tment, 
first floor, modern, private bath. 

Close in. Phone 6402. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN\., 
heatiIij/. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED TO BUY 

FOR RENT- First floor apart- 1 BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 
ment, furnished or unfurnished . price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 

Phone 2322. 4975. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-125 
S. Clinton. 

FOR RENT-5 room house fur
nished. Close in. Dial 6674. 

, FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR
ab.le apartment. CheapI Call 

5192. 

fOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

(or one' person. Electric refrlger
,tor. Dial 4935. 

FOR SALE-MISe. 
lOR SALE--Spring fries, dressed, 

drawn Imd delivered. 20c pound. 
D!al 4012. ' 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

DESIRABLE room for man. Prac-) 
ticalJy on campus. Call DailY I 

Iowan Advertising department. I 
APPROVED rooms for rent. Dial 

4820. 

'fAILORING 

MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
Gents' tailor, moved to a new 

location at 122 'f.1 E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

HAULING 

NO "REP AlliED 

ROGERS' 
Slloe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
A UTO SUPPLY AND 

SERVICE STORES 
Corner Dubuque & Burlington 

COAL 

FOR COAL 

DIAL 6464 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 

CLEAN COAL .1', 

LAMPERT YARDS I 
~103 DIAL 8292 

We~ring the newest, latest and I men. From left to right they are I Moines; Jayne McGovern, AS of 
smaltest fad in spectacles for the Betty Fawcett, A3 of BurTIngton; I Iowa City, and Mary Helen Tay
campus are these univerSity wo- Margal'et Ann Hunter, A3 of Des lor, A2 of Iowa City. 

A Railroad To The Sea .,' . 
by 

FOR SALE-ALL KINDS OF 
winter apples and cider. M. G. 
Viers . West Benton street. Dial 

4434 . 

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 
HOME FURNlSmNQS 

• • • • • • • • •• ••••••••• 4 . 
lGrandma"s Second Childhood. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Ul,~vef8ity Bel\es Agree That Beauty Won't 

- Patcb Broken Glasses 

By JULIA WEA V-'R 
If you see "Her" coming down They're new, different and prac-

tbe street wea~ing what looks tical (because they don't break 
like 'g;:-andma's old horn-rimmed easily). And they're taking the 

campus by storm. 
sewing glasses, don't run to the 
nearest phone booth to call psy
chopathjc hospital. 

tt'S , the fashion! It's the rage! 
:And 'you'll have to like it because 
the 'campuS' beauties are becoming 
crazy and crazier about these new 
black, brown or speckled tortolse
riinmed spectacles. You'll notice 
1nem verywhere, in the libraries 
ana In classes. 

YoujU grit and gnash your teeth 
wben You have to gaze into her 
lQv(l1Y orbs through a coverIng of 
horn-rimmed glass. You'll grow 
unhappier ' and unhappier when 
you" see your best girl wearing 
B parr which you wilJ say disre-I 
spectfully makes her look like a 
.. stOoaeh t." ' I 

Sut there you are wrong. She'll 
te~l YOU sO. These new spectacles 
aloe • Vaasar and Bryn Ma\vr; 
they're Sweetbrlar and Swarth
more; they're "Vogue" and "Made
mobelle," 

, 

FOR A LIMITED 
TIME ONLY 

I'M A STnANGER lfEIU: M)!:
SELF, Ogden Nash .. .$1.29 

Dispu~d Passal1;e, 0 0 u .i I a s . $1.39 
Rebecca, Daphne du MaurieI' 

$1.39 
My Son, My Son, 

$1.39 
Spring 

The Ramparls We Watch, El-
iot .......................... .. ..... $1.49 

American Doctor's Odyssey, 
Heiser ............ ................... $1.49 

W illkzm.s' Iowa Su.pply 

Levi O. Leonard" Jack T. Johnson .. WHERE TO GO 
Woman's Club Nov. 29 $3.00 

To Meet Tuesday ,t, " " , 

FO)t SALE-ShelI~ pop COl'O. THE CASINO for private pru'ties. 
<1uaranteed to pop. Dial 4766. Dial 9355. 

See Our Complete 

. Selection Of 

General Electric l:\aJios 

Starting at $11.95 
WiWTED ROOMMATE NeighbfJ~ n~y 

The home department of the • by ROOMMATE WANTED _ MAlI 
Iowa City Woman's club will have R R U ~8tudent, $6. ~r month. Dill 
an extra meeting Tuesday at 2 HE BE~T A. K A SE 5562 . . 
p.m. in the club rooms. Dec. 5 $2 00 

MrS. R. V. McMahan will con- .. i . ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
tlnue her inslructions in leather- boy. Front room. Close in. Diai 
craft and also in the painting of I Advance orders are bein~ taken in al!, I~wa City 2667. _ 
wooden plaques. Any members book stores. --W-A-N-T-E-n---MAN--S- T-U-D-ENT--T-O-
interested in painting plaques are •• ________ ~----------'!------oIl share room. Reasonab)e. 721 
asked to bring thell' own brwhes. I 

EllO PINZA 
.. ... • • ;,r 

METROPOLn'AN Bi\.SSO 

Tomorrow ~ 8 P.M. 
Main Lol\qge of the Iowa Uniql 

Gen. Adm.. - $1.00 Reserved - ·$1.25 . " 

Tickets on Sale - ~m 15 - Mu~c Stu4io ~lcw.. 
.General Admi.ion at UAiQn.u.k. 

Washinilon. 4861. 

W~ED-LAUNDR,Y 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. First class service, Prices 

that please. Dial 5529. 

S'fUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRl'S 
I . lOco l'l:ee deliVel'Y. Dial' 2246. 
3.15 N; Gilbert. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
" Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial F787. , 

j SPECIAL NOTICES 

I DAij. Y IOWAN . . 
.W~TADS I • 

_ GET 8ESV~1lI _. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
DINE AND DANCE 1. E. S. Study Lamps, $2.75 . 

D & L SPANISH ROOM McNAM.~ 
Free Delivery 

Dial 4336 

~ANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

Furniture Co. 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

A live mal'ket and a good one 

awaits l'eaders and users of 

Daily Iowan Want A.qs. \Vllat

ever your needs may be, buy
ing, selling, fillding a job, 

anything at all, the Want·Ads 

will do the job. , 

. ~ 

SUNDAY 

Conan 
Detect 
Comi~ 

• 

Rathbone ' 
Holmes in 
At Strand 

In Hoilywoo 
name" is a n~ 

flashed outsidE 
duce tl}e pub: 
abie section oj 

The cast of 
<'C Sherlock Ho 
Century-Fox 

A 
I. Wood-Winds 
6. Adhesive 

8ubstance 
7. Shirt 

10, Natives ot 
Ireland 

11 . Country of 
Asia 

13. Tall marah 
plant 

15. MIschievoU8 
. child 

Ie. Emily 
(abbr.) 

n. Behold! 
18. An appeal 

I. Eject 
2. Defense 
3. Wicked 
4. JapanesQ 

coin 
~ . Unit of 

weight 
8. Kindled 
•. Roman 



J" ., 
'" 

Fisc1ler. 
served in 
with the 

the party. 
charge at 

rett"esh
Gray, as

and 

ds 

co. 
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• 
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Conan Doyle's ventures or Shcrlock HOlmes," , 

under the direction of Alfred 
• Werker. Edwin Blum and William ,.----=--:-=~==_:::_:_:_:~=:=rt r:-:-=-=--:=~=~~~~~ r-~-=-~r::~=-:~~~~M r:~:-:,:,~,:,,:-:~:-T''--~--''T""I 

D t t ' F'l Drake prepared the screen play, e ec lYe 1 m based on the play "Sherloc1\. I)"~;:-:!:;:c-~ ...... , ... "'"., .... 
Holmes," by William Gillette, 

Coml'ng Here ,,,l th the permission of the ex
ecutors of the estate of the late 
S' I' Arthw' Conan Doyle. 

Rathbone To Play 
Holmes in Feature 
At Strand Thursday 

In Hollywood a "good marquee 
n3mc" is a name which, when 
flashed outside a theatre, will in
duce tlJe public. Or a consider
able section oC it, to hurry in. 

The cast of "The Adventures 
(II Sherlock Holmes," the new 20th 
CentUTy-Fox mystery Iilm, which 
opens Thursday at the Strand 
Theatre, contain. several such 
r.ames, notably Basil Rathbone, 
Nigel Bruce, Ida Luplno and Alan 
Marshal. But none of these is 
more alluring to the public thar. 
the name of the gr1!at fictional 
sleuth himself. 

Sherlock Holmes has fans all 
over the wO'rld, just like any 
prE-at film star, and a hold on the 
\\ orld that many a film star 
would envy. There are over 1,200 
Sherlock Holmes clubs scattered 
(;vcr Europe and America and 
1:3ch week about 300 letters ad
dressed to the detective come in
to the London postof!ice. 

The lengths to which thi~ fan 
1,sYchology goes is illustrated by 
the fact that well-known writers 
have written innumerable articles, 
Plld even whole volumes, on thl 
detective. This, despite the fact 
tllat he was purely the creatln'e 
of Sil' Arthur Conan Doyle's im
agination, although there has 
bf'en mentioned a possibility that 
lie may have been based on a 
Scotch surgeon, Dr. Joseph Bell. 

Pt'oduction Chief Danyl F. 
Znnuck placed Terry Kilburn, 
George Zucco, Henry Stephenson 
and E. E. Clive in other impor
tant featured roles in "The Ad-

• • I HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Betty Finch oC West Union i.s 
spending the week end with Bes
sie Gilbert, A2 of Sac City. 

Janet Esser oC Muscatine is a 
guest or Katherine Nelson, A4 01 

Ct!da-l' Rapids this week end. 
Betty Bl"Own, A4 of Hutchinson, 

Kan., is in Chicago for the week 
f'nd. 

Isabelle Armstrong, C4 of 
Hutchinson, Kan., attended the 
~olltbalJ game at Madison, Wis" 
yesterday. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Jean Ann Dodge of Indepen

dence, Barbara Bland of Indepen
dl'nce and Marguerite Otting of 
Cascade were week end guests 
at the chapter house. 

Clinton Place 
Mary Elizabeth Mead, A4. of 

Marshalltown, is spending the 
week end at her home. 

Ramona Powers, A4 or Perry, 
wenl to Madison, Wis., to attend 
the Iowa-Wisconsin game. 

Dorothy Morrison, A4 of O'Neill , 
Neb ., is visiting in Anamosa. 

Eastlawn 
Marga • .!t Schrodermeier, C4 of 

Cedar Rapids, is spending the 
week end at hel' home, 

Charlotte Ohme, A2 of Prim
ghar, is attending the Cornell col
lege homecoming at Mt. Vernon. 

Corinne Goodland, A2 of Dav
enport, is in Davenport today to 
play in the tl'i-cities symphony 
orchestra. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

,Among the things that enables a man to be self-satisfied is a 
1100 1' memory. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 
2 3 L4 

10-21 

ACRO!$S 
I. Wood-wmds 19. Medlte rran-
Ii. Adhesive ean vessel 

subs tance 21. Coin of 
7. Shift Ind ia 

10, Natives of 22. Dutch cheese 
Ireland ~4 . Mother 

11 . Country of 25. Exclamation 
Asia 26, Polish 

13. Tall marsh 21. Scorn 
plant 30. A small 

15. Mischievous wOO<:l 
child 32. Large 

Ie. Emily cisterns 
(abbr.) 33, Ancient 

17. Behold ! Greek coin 
18. An appeal 3(. P08lesses 

35. River dams 

1. Eject 
2. Defense 
~ . Wicked 
4, Japanese 

coin 
~. Unit of 

weight 
•. KIndled 
S. Roman 

DOWN 
oll'lci8.1 

II. Hoar frost 
10, Mass at 

floating Ice 
12. NOrth Ame r" 

Ican indians 
14, Large Amer

Ican moth 

18. J umbled 
type 

19. Indian 
potenta.te 

20 . Type 
measure 

21. A minl8 te r 
23. Spanish

American 
dollar 

24. Pronoun 
25, Question. 
27. Erase 

(print) 
28. Feet ot 

animals 
29. Tavern 
31. Solemn 

promlae 

'- -,UIfSS 
Wr\v:O> I',JY,NG BACK 
INrO /OWN ' ''1}f~ 
PERKINS.~' 

BRICK BRADFORn 

I MUST DE.STROY THAT J:1ETAL 
MONSTER SOMEHOW - AND I 
MUST GET TO KOPAK :S LABORATORY 
BEFORE I CAN DO IT ! 

, 
I KNOW nlE. ..sUDGE:S 

B~CK IS NOP.rv'-AL NOW, 
< BUT AS LONG A..S ~E CAt-J 
<. COLLE CT $ 'Z A UA.'I 'ON 
~IG DISABILITY INSUP.l::I..l'lCE, 

\-I E.'LL LAY IN ~D L\vc.~ ~ 
A. 'BOO\'('- Mt>.R~ IN ~N 

OLt> l=ORGOTTEN 
NOVEL I 

NO! yOu GIRLS MUST GET BACK TO YOUR UNCLE 
AV!L'S PLACE, CRYSTAL - OR HE'lL SUSPECT 
SOMETHING! YOU CAN'r TAKE ME ! 

I ~ '<00 CAN Gt=.T \-11M TO CI-\~i',JGE
TO ~"1'\4E:R ~O!>A roR,.. WI-\\LE, 

1"E' L L RICK U'P \-\\~ M~TTRE:.55 
SO THA.T A~TE? ~N I-\OUR,I-IE"LL 
FE'E:.L ".II·..;'\:; I-IES L "<IN5 ON AN 
0'(~T~~-OP~NERS BENC\-I ~ 
,-' ~, .. 

\ ~'f..'~':OO COM~OR"Tt:::..SLE~ 
THE:. i O~ ~S TO M~v..E ~ \ "" 
T~ii~-.i l'" ~ES ( , l::T TING T\-IE 
# 2'-n.~RU £:1';~OR'"t 

,l·l:;.:-I \.\S L L 
T\-\ f:-;O"'J ;1 ~ T'-i.E: 

TOW E.L! c 

OLD HOME TOW~ 

-- HES ~E MOST 
PROGRESSNE DOC."rOR 
1M "~cSE PARTS - ",e 
HAS~T A MAGA%.IJ\\E 

IN JotIS OFFICE 
FIVE YEARS 

OLO---_~ 

STANLEl' 



, 
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Attractions of the Week at Iowa City Motion Picture Theaters 
*** *** *** *** * * * * * * 

"CALLING DR. KILDARE" "THE ROAD TO GLORY" STARS OF "STORM IN A TEACUP" 

Pastime Now - Ends Monday 

Lew Ayres and Lionel Barrymore 
showing at the Varsity Theatre. 

'Trail" is the co-hit. 

in "Calling Dr. Kildare" now 
Wl1liam Boyd in "Renegade 

Scarlett, 'Gone With The Wind' Slar, 
Featured in Current Film at Iowa Vivien Leigh, Scruffy and Rex Hanison, who are currently charm

ing Iowa Theatre audiences in "Storm in a Teacup," the hilarious 
Lovely Vivien Leigh didn't wait By now her agent ielt she was _Al_c_xa_n_d_e_r_K_o_rd_a_c_o_m_e_d...::y..:.,_a_t_t_h_e_I_o_w_a_T_h_e_a_tr_e_. ______ _ 

for fame to seek her out - she ready to make London sit up and 
went out and sought out fame. take notice, so he managed to get 

The sensatlonal star will "be fea- her the leading role in a play cal-

At The 
rrbeater-
Follow This Guide 
For Iowa City's 
Movie Attractions 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
• STARTING TO DAY: For 

5 days, Norma Shearer, Joan 
Crawford, Rosalind Russe\1, Paul
ette Goddard in "The Women." 
Added. . . "Goldilocks and the 3 
Bears," 'cartoon,' late news. 

• COM;ING real soon! Bette 
Davis in "The Old Maid." 

L. Barrymore 
Stars in Film 

At Varsity 

led "The Mask o' VJ·rtue." tured in "Gone With the Wind," ~ 
as Scarlett O'Hara. Vivien surpassed even his fo nd-

The exciting Alexander Korda est hopes. She proved an over
star, who makes her latest screen night sensation. Flattering offers 
appearance opposite Rex Harrison came pouring in from rival mana
in "Storm in a Teacup," the de- gers, and in one day five major 

'The Women~ 
Opens Today 
At Englert 

Lionel Barrymore, as the can- lightful comedy which begins a film studios - three Hollywood 
tankerous but humnn old doctor, three day engagement at the Iowa and two British -asked her to Joan Crawford, 
guides Lew Ayres through an- theater to day was working sign as many very alluring con- R Ii 1 R 11 
other tempestuous adventure in as a film extra when she de- tracts. osa 'n( usse, 
"Calling D,·. Kildure," second of cided that the route to stardom But, despite her youth - she Mi s Shearer Star 
the new medical-detective series, was too long and uncertain for is only 21 now - Vivien knew, 
now playing at. the Varsity th.ea- her taste. So she dug up someone her own mind. She wanted to I With star honors divided three 
ter. to help her shorten the route. This stay in the theater and she was 

adamant in turning down all film ways among Norma Shearer, Joan Ayres, as young Dr. Jimmy Kil- I turned out to be John Gliddon, a 
d:f h · tar offers until Alexander Korda Crawford and Rosalind RusseJi, dare, gets . into trouble with the I theat:ical agent ~~te or IS s 

police when, jnfatuated by pretty spottmg propensJlJes. solved the problem by offering "The Women" opens today at the 
Lana Turner, he hides and cares Gliddon got her a role in a her one which would permit her Englert theater for an engagement 
for a wounded murder suspect. Paramount British film called to spend six months on the stage of five days. Unusual in its 
50 there's nothing to do but find "The Country Squire." hom this and six months on the screen each premise of presenting one of the 
the real murderer to clear the she went into the lead in "A year. the strongest love stories to come 

PASTIME THEATER boy. He sets out to do it solves Gentleman's Agreement" and then After subjecting her to the out of Hollywood in months, and 
, . to ilL k Up and Laugh" same slow ancl careful grooming yet never showing before the 

• NOW SHOWING:' "The Road the riddle, then finds he's lost 10 00 . ""\ which had produced such stars camera the masculine objects of 
to Glory" with Fredric March, the girl he djd it for. The wily as Merle Oberon and Binnie the various women's affections, 
Warner Baxter, blonel Barry- old Dr. Gillespie gets him out of ter Kingsford, Reed Hadley and Barnes, Korda offered the screen "The Women" may well be nomin
more. Plus companion feature his troubles in a deft dramatic Nelt Craig are among other prin- a thrilling and glamorous new ated as the most unusual produc-
No.2: "Inside Story" with Mich- twist. cipals.. personality in "Fire Over Eng- tion of any year. It is decidedly 
ael Whalen, Jean Rogers, Chick Several new characters are ad- Some of California's most land ." Vivien was an immediate top entertainment from every 
Chandler. ded to the "Kildare family," in- startling scenery appears as back- hit and was given the powerful angle, with sharp, snappy dia-

• TUES., WED., THURS.: AI- eluding Alma Kruger, the hard- ground in the latest "Hopalong feminine lead opposite Conrad logue, thrilling situations and sets 
exander Korda's "Prison Without boiled head nurse with a touch Cassidy" range romance, "Rene- Veidt in "Dark Journey." Now, of eye-filling beauty. 

to create her stage role in the pic
ture, is a happy addition to the 
roster of Hollywood players, and 
Mary Boland and Paulette God
dard garner more than 11 generous 
share of the plaudi ts. 

Incideqtally, those who wit
nessed the stage play will fi nd 

I that the drama lost nothing in be
ing transferred to the screen. The 
broader scope offered by the cel
luloid provides many more spec
tacular moments than would be 
possible on the stage, outstanding 
among these being the beauty 
shop sequence and the fashion 
show. 

Supporting players Who added 
sterling performances inc Iud e 
Joan Fontaine, Virginia Weidler, 
Lucile Watson, Florence Nash, 
Murial Hutchinson, Esther Dale, 
Ann Morriss, Ruth Hussey, Den
nie Moore, Mary Cecil, Mary Beth 
Hughes, Virginia Grey, Marjorie 
Main, Cora Witherspoon and Hed-
da Hopper. . 

'Road to Glory' 
Now Playing 

At Pastime 
It you are looking for a new 

and great emotional experience, 

Bars" with Corlne Luchaine, Ed- of sentiment and pretty Laraine gade Trail," the co-hit. This story in "Storm in a Teacup," she ap- Not since "Riptide" has Norma 
na Best, Barry Barnes, Mary Mor- Day, playing the you n g nurse of ranchers' efforts to prevent a pears in her first light comedy Shearer appeared in a simi lar role 
ris. PI us companion feature: with ~ whom a future romance woman frOll) being blackmailed by role. The film was directed by and her return to drawing - room 
"Boys Reformatory" with Frankie with Ayres is hinted in the story. her own convict-husband was I Victor 5avilie and Ian Dalrymple comedy. is heralded by her many 
Darro, Grant Withers, Frank Nat Pendleton and Marie Blake filmed at f,.one Pine, California, for release through United Artists. fans. Joan Crawford, portraying a 
Coghlan Jr. aga in provide the comedy as the at the foot of Mt. Whitney, high- Vivien's background is a color- "heavy" for the first ti~e in her 

• STARTS FRIDAY: "One in \ ambulance driver and telephone est point in the United States. ful one. She was born in Dar- screen career, scores a d~cided tri-' 
a Million" with Sonja Henie, Don girl in the hospital, and Bob s William Boyd, George Hayes and jeeling, India, and educated at a umph, as does Rosalind Russell, l 
Ameche, Adolphe Menjou, Ned Watson, as the lit tie crippled Russell Hayden he a d the cast, convent in Rochampton, England. who is proving' one of Hollywood's 
Sparks, Jean Hersholt and Ritz boy, has a dramatic scene with playing the dare-devil "Cassidy" At 14, she was sent to San Remo most versatile actresses. PhylliS 
Brothers. Barrymore. Samuel S. Hinds, and his two saddlemates, "Windy on the Italian Riviera to study Povah~ imported from New York 

Lynne Carver, Emma Dunn, Wal- Halliday" Dnd "Lucky Jenkins," languages and then to France and 

* * * *.* * 
"HOLLYWOOD CAVALCADE" 

Alice Faye and ]Jon Ameche co-star in the technicolor production 
ot "Hollywood Cavalcade" now playing at the STRAND. 

go down to the Pastime theater 
and see "The Road to Glory," the 
great 20th Century-Fox drama of 
the great World war, which carne 
to town last night and again held 
a huge audience spellbound with 
its realism and its power. 

Fredric March, Warner Bax
ter and Lionel Barrymore share 
stellar billing in this gripping 
story . of what our world calls 
glory - a pictUre that will tear 
your heart today as it never 
could before - now that the 
legions march again. Now you 
will realize what glory means as 
you see company after company 
sen t up to the front wi th a terri ble 
parallel - sent up with the same 
inspirational s pee c h -; men 
marching bravely into the jaws of 
certain death;- men lying in a 
trench and realiZing with mount
ing terror that the enemy is min
ing their position;-lovers caught 
in a web of war who know they 
dare ' not ca I'e. 

Baxter is seen as the war-weary 
commander of a war-torn sectOr 
in France; March plays his chief 
aide; Barrymore is seen as the 
aged soldier-father of Baxter, who 
doggedly beats his way back to 
the front. 

Darryl F . Zanuck has featured 
June Lang as the pretty nurse 
loved by March and Baxter; and 
Gregory Ratofl as the wisecrack
ing, whistling orderly. 

The greatness of the drama is 
matched by the greatness of the 
performances turned in by all the 

leading players, under the bril
liant direction 01 Howard :fIawks. 

At The ENGLERT starting TO· 
DAY for 5 days. JOAN CRAW· 
FORD, Norma Shearer. R~ 
Russell In "THE WOMEN" 

- 5 GLORIOUS DAYS •.. ENDS THURSDAY -

IOWA THEATER 
• STARTING TODAY : "Fish

ermans Wharf," "Storm In a Tea 
Cup," Walt Disney Comedy, News. 

• THURSDAY: "Fixer Dugan," 
"Woman in Prison." 

============================ Germany to study art. She attended the Royal Academy of Dra- ATTEND MATINEES • EARLY NITE SHOWS 

• SATURDAY: "Werewolf in 
London," "Western Trails." 

VARSITY THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: Ends TUB>

day, Lew Ayres and Lionel Bar
rymore in "Calling Dr. Kildare"; 
ond William Boyd in "Renegade 
Trail." . t 

Ie STARTS WEDNESDAY: Bob 
Hope, Shirley Ross and Gene 
Krupa and his orchestra in "Some 
Like It Hot"; also "The Cowboy 
Quarterback" with Bert Wheeler 
and Marie Wilson. 

STRAND THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: Alice Faye 

and Don Ameche in the techni· 
color production of 2' ollywood 
Cavalcade." 

• TUES ANt) W NESDAY: 
Kenny Baker and D'Oyly Carte 
pla~@fsin a return engagement 01 
Gilbert and Sullivan's "The Mi· 
kado" in technicolor. 

• STARTING THURSDAY: 

S,;arts 

TODAY 

VIVIEN LEIGH 
The Star Chosen for the 

Lead as Scarlet O'Hara in 
"GONE WITH THE WIND" 

Ba:3il Rathbone in "Adventures of ~~~:5~~~~~~;;::;~~~~~~;~;~ Sherlock Holmes." I ~ 

@;!:f1W® 
NOW ENDS 

TUBSDAY 

.... 
FIRST RUN CO-HIT . 

TODAY and 

MONDAY 

CAN LIVE! 

.IIDlle WAIN .. 

MARCH· BAXTE R 

PLUS COMPANION FEATURE 
"INSIDE STORY" 

~OHAEL WHALEN - JBAN KOGERS 

hi Showtnr In Clb 

matic Art for two years before a 
friend got her the film extra 
work which looked such a long 
way from stardom to the plucky, 
ambitious little beauty who re
fused to wait lor fame to find 
her. 

'IR.nl 
HELD 
OVER! 
A Wow Of 

A Hit! 

Winter Fashion 
Forecast In 
Technicolor 

rArf·Nl[Hf 
1,... __ .IUI CII1II 
SIUII UIII • III 'I"" 
IIIlIllIA" •• DIIWI.UI 
IltIU .,,,, • 11111 CIWII. 

-"II!!>~-' 

Ila.D. 
Tuesday 

and 

Wednesday 

Two Days Only! 

Once Again 
And For The 
Last Time! 

Co"" 
.e 

Forget It! 
A cast without equal! 

Women. wUbout 
shame! 

INTIMATE!! 
REVEALING!! 

SHOCKING!l 
... but swell! 

WOMEN ... with one 
thourht on their minds 
••• one ' word on their 
lips .•• MEN! 

------, ,_, I 
-, 

First Feature 




